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Scientist Testifies
Dr. Edward Teller, a Ualvenity af Cattfarala scientist who has 
been called the father af the H-bomh, testified as the first witness 
as the Senate Armed Serrices Preparedness snbceminiUee opened 
hearings in Washlngten ea missile developmeat.

Doolittle Says 
Russians Ahead

WASHINGTON UP -  U. Gen. 
James Doolittle testified
today that Russia ‘ certainly is 
ahead of us” in all land-fired mis
siles He said the United Slates 
is ahead in the air-to-air types.

Doolittle, who hesKls the Nation
al Advisory Committaa for Aero
nautics. toM the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee that this coun
try fell behind Soviet Russia be
cause it had no coordinated pro
gram until 1M3

Ha said the Russians started 
misBie developments in 1PM and 
‘ they have been working harder at 
It than we have"

Doolittle’s testimony was in di
rect contradictioo of contentions 
by former President Truman 
Truman has said that he or
ganized a unified missile program 
while in the White House but that 
It was allowed to deteriorate un
der the Elsenhower administra
tion.

Doolittle, a lamed flier who led 
the first World War II air raid on 
Japan, was the first witness of the 
Sonata subcommittee's second day 
of hearings on the U S missile 
situation

ONLY A SYMBOL 
Rased on the first day of hear

ings. when a group of scientists 
were heard. Chairman I.ydon 
Johnson 'D-Tex > said he regards 
the Russian lead in missiles as 
"only a symbol of an even greater 
danger” that the United States 
may fall behind In the weapons 
of the future

Johnson expressed this view in 
an interview

Similarly, Doolittle said that un
less tho United States steps up its 
rate of progress tho Soviet Ionian 
will surpass this country in all 
phases of military effort.

Tho one bright sp<g now, Doo
little said, is in American develop
ment of air-to-air missiles He 
said he does not believe the Rus
sians have a missile equal to the 
Falcon, which can be fired from a 
plane at another plane 

Nor, he said, does he believe 
the Russians can match tho U S. 
nuclear warhead air-to-air mis
sile.

Doolittle said one reason the 
Russians are ahead is that they 
have a "double incentive.”

"Under their system — and 1 
recommend it—you either are re
warded for excellence or you are 
destroyed if you don't do a good 
Job ”

He said Russia is sacrificing 
more than the United States, put
ting about one-fourth of its pro
duction into military hardware, 
while the United States is spend
ing only about B4 per cent of its 
production for defense 

In addition, he said Russia has 
*‘a definite, clear-cut objective— 
communization and domination of 
the world"

"They have long range flexibil
ity.” he said. "They have a con
sistent plan to achieve, militarily, 
industrially and educationally.” 

Doolittle said this country must 
“develop a sense of urgency — 
to sacrifice more.”

Over and above all. Doolittle j 
emphasized the need for main
taining "a strong, modem mill-1 
tary establishment” to provide the 
strength that Russia respects. In
cluding modem submarines and 
antisubmarine missiles 

"The primary immediate re
quirement is a strong Strategic. 
Air Command, which is our basic 
deterrent, and with sufficient air
craft to do the job.” he said.

SAC should be strengthened. 
Doolittle said, with a heavy in-| 
crease in aircraft and "missiles 
as fast as they can be developed' 
and supplied.” i

He described the number of 
planes now available to SAC as 
^'skimpy "

Summing up. Doolittle said:
"All this adds up to an imme

diate substantial increase in our 
military budget ”

He said the Air r irc e  Is “not 
now doing things that Mioald be 
done bocaost of Umitatioas of tho 
budfM.”

k i

"I'm  not qualified to testify 
about the Army and Navy needs 
because I am not knowledgeable 
in those fields.”

Earlier Sen. Johnson said Rus
sia's lead in missile production is 
"only a symbol of an even graver 
danger” that the United States 
may fall behind in weapons of the 
future

It is quite possible, he said, that 
by the time the intercontinental 
ballistic missile is fully developed 
"it win be fully obsolete "

"We must, of course, catch up 
with Ruasla in mlsMla develop- 
ments,” he said.

"But catching up in this fleid 
alone is not enou^ to safeguard 
our security We must raise our 
level of te^notogy to the point 
where we are not only ready to 
meet the Soviets on any ground 
but to get there first.”

SPEEDUP IMPERATH’E 
Three prominent scientists toU 

the Johnson's Senate subcommit
tee the United States is l a ^ n g  
far behind Russia in the training 
of scientists and technological ex
perts. The three. Dr (Edward 
Teller, Dr Vannevar Bush and 
Dr. John Chipman. agreed that it 
is Imperative for this country to 
speed up its missile production 

After hearing their testimony. 
Sen ^ to n sta ll (R-Ma.ssl said he 
felt the American missile and sat
ellite programs ought to be placed 
on an overtime basis "where that 
is at all practical"

He plugged for coordination of 
the mLssile program in the De
fense Department. He said it 
would be a mistake to set up a 
separate organization

ÂF Experiment 
Cloud Spotted

e

in Wide Areas
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (* -  The 

Air Force early today released a 
cloud of sodium vapor more than 
80 miles above the earth and the 
resulting orange cloud was spotted 
over wide portions of the South
west.

Spokesmen at thê  Air Force 
missile development center near 
here said the experiment, to de
termine certain factors of radio 
communication, was called "Op
eration Smokepuff.”

The sodium was shot up in an 
Air Force Aerobee rocket. Lt. 
Virgil Dómenle of the Holloman 
Air Force Ba.se Public Informa
tion Office said.

He said hundreds of ham ra
dio operators had been advised of 
the experiment and were tuned 
into the Air Force blockhouse 
where the firing was controlled 
for an hour before the rocket left 
the earth.

The Aerobee sped 3.600 m.ph. 
to a point 80 to 100 miles above 
the earth before releasing the 
sodium. Dómenle said.

The s o d i u m ,  when released 
from the rocket, formed "an ion
ized cloud” which was visible 
hundreds of miles

The purpose of the test. Dómen
le said, was to determine what 
effect such a cloud might have 
on radio transmissions.

He said the ham operators 
across the Western United States 
attempted to beam their radio 
waves at the cloud. He said re
ports from the ham operators will 
be filed with authorities at the 
missile development center.

Ham operators participating 
were spread from California to 
the Mississippi River and from 
the Canadian to the Mexican bor
ders, Dómenle said.

The Stanford Research Institute 
was a participant in the experi
ment along with the Air Force.

D octors D escrib e  Ike's 
Condition Satisfactory

Joint Thanksgiving 
Service Slated At 
Coahoma Tonight

Coahoma will observe joint 
Thanksgiving services today at 
7:30 o'clock in the high school au
ditorium.

The service there is being spon
sored by the Coahoma High School 
student council in cooperation with 
the pastors of the community. The 
Rev Harold Morris. Methodist 
minister, will bring the Thanks
giving message. Ail residents of 
Coahoma and surrounding area 
are urged to participate, said 
Mayor W. C. Hutchins, wito pro
claimed a special day at Coahoma.

Big Spring will have its service 
at 10 a.m. Thursday in the First 
Baptist sanctuary. The speaker 
will be the Rev Howard Gbolson. 
pastor of the Church of the Naz- 
areoe As is customary, an offer
ing will be received with all pro- 
cMds going toward financing the 
Bible course In the Big Spring 
Iflgh School.

House Sends 
Troops Bill 
To Governor

AUSTIN (iB-A bill giving the 
governor full power to close 
schools threatened with occupa
tion by troops was passed by the 
House today and sent to Gov. 
Price Daniel.

The vote was 115-2A The meas
ure passed in the Senate last 
week after overcoming a grueling 
filibuster.

"Wo have a governor who can 
maintain order without the inter
ference of the president of the 
United States.” said Rep. Jerry 
Sadler of Perrilla in a final plea 
for passage of the bill

Rep. Bob Wheeler of Tilden, op
posing the measure, told the house 
that "by passing legislation such 
as this we are unwittingly aiding 
the Communists.”

Earlier today the house voted 
overwhelmingly to suspend all 
rules necessary to speed final 
passage of SBl and SB2, another 
segregation bill.

The troop-school bill was the 
basic reason given by Daniel for 
calling the second special session, 
now in its 14th day and perhaps 
n e a r i n g  adjournment before 
Thanksgiving.

The troop-school bill would re
quire the governor to close a 
school when the local board certi
fied to him in the effect that the 
threat of violence was such that 
tieopa might be called In.

The legislation is an outgrosrth 
of the Little Rock integration rqw.

“ I want to go home,” said Rep. 
Jerry Sadler of Percilla in making 
his motion to expedite debate on 
the troop-school closing measure 
and on another giving the attorney 
general nvoney and authority to 
defend federal court cases involv
ing validity of state laws.

The House accepted the motion. 
102 21. Sadler is one of the leaders 
of the House segregation bloc.

These two segregation measures 
and another moved clooer to final 
pMusage as the Legislature shosred 
signs of wanting to finish the sec
ond special sesdon before Thanks
giving

The House refused 81-M to re
move a controversial section from 
the Senate bill which would guar
antee that state aid would con
tinue for a closed school in order 
to finance "out-of-classroom in
struction"

“ If we change this bill we might 
not get home in time to hang up 
our stockings for Santa Claus.” 
Sadler warned "All we want la

SPUTNIK II AND RO CKET ARE 
SPOTTED BY 'MOONV/ATCHERS'

Sputnik II and its companion rocket fragment from Sputnik I 
whizzed high over Big Spring Monday evening under the watch-., 
ful gaze of 16 members of Big Spring's Satellite Observers Corps.

The first celestial wanderer. Identified as the rocket portion 
of the first Russian satellite experiment, appeared in the northwest 
at 6:32:43 and swept across the skies atxMt 60 degrees above the 
horizon, disappearing in the east at 6:35 p.m.

J. T. Clements, vice chairman of Uie corps, said that the 
satellite was bright — he estimated it equal to the magnitude of 
Venus — with a slightly reddish tint. It was sighted by the observ
ers without optical aid and only one telescope of ttie obaervers 
unit setup was trained on it. The satellite was easily followed by 
the observers.

The second satellite which was the artificial moon itself— 
made its appearance at 6:47.07. It was as bright as its predecessor 
but had a yellowish cast where the first was red. It tracked a 
course northwest to southeast high enough into the heavens that it 
was almost directly overhead the observers.

Observation of this object was entirely without optical aid.
A radio tuned to the Navy Observatory provided time to check 

the instant the satellites appeared.
E. B. McCormick, chairman of the observers unit, imme

diately wired the details to the Smithsonian Institute.
The Moonwatch team has been alerted to be at its post on the 

Howard County Junior College campus on Wednesday evening. 
The team is asked to be on hand at 9 30 p.m. The schedule for 
that date is earlier than last night

Burglars Get Little 
Loot In Five Raids

President Put 
In Bed By'Chill'

WASHINGTON UB — The Whie | earlier announcemaot. a t t :U

Dulles Sitting In For Ike 
In Talks With Morocco King
WASHINGTON liB- Secretary 

of State Dulles reviewed North 
African problems for two hours 
today with the King of Morocco 
and said their Initial talk went 
"very well "

Dulles, who was substituting for 
the ailing President Eisenhower, 
told newsmen one and possibly 
two additional such conferences 
will be held before Mohammed V 
leaves Thursday.

"It was a preliminary friendly 
review of problems of mutual 
concern,” Dulles said after es
corting the King through the 
White House lobby to his waiting 
limousine.

Problems due to come up for 
major attention included the fu
ture of U.S. air bases in Morocco, 
the amount of U.S. assistance to 
the North African nation, and the 
King's hopes for an end to the 
two-year-old b a t t l e  between 
French and Algerian rebels.

Dulles toM reporters he had not 
seen Eisenhower today.

He did not reply when asked 
whether he intended to give Ei
senhower a personal report on his 
conversation with the King.

The site of the Mohammed- 
Dulles meeting was the White 
House Cabinet room.

In a dinner toast last night, Vic* 
President Nixon lauded the 48- 
year-old Moroccan ruler as “a 
great statesman” for his efforts 
to turn his nation into a bridge 
between the Arab countries and 
Europe.

On behalf of Eisenhower, Nixon 
presented the Legion of Merit to 
the Moroccan King and read Ei
senhower's citation, which said of 
Mohammed: "No friend of the
United States has shosm himself 
more dedicated to the perpetua
tion of peace, and more percep
tive of the necessity of safeguard
ing the ideals of all peaceful na
tions."

ITie King responded that Ms 
■tale visit and confsrsBces “will

, further strengthen confidence and 
respect between our two peoples 
and open the way to a close and 
fruitful cooperation.”

The Mohammed - Dulles talks 
seemed likely to focus mainly on 
three issues—the future of five 
American military bases In Mo
rocco. the amount of American 
aid and the King's hopes of end
ing the battle between French 
forces and Algerian rebels.

Top American authorities were 
reported confident that during his 
three-day stay the King would 
give solid assurances of continu

ing long-term leases on the U. 5. 
bases originally negotiated with 
Franco in 1950

In return, Mohammed was ex
pected to press for stepped-up 
American economic aid, and pos
sibly military assistance, to back 
up the help the French govem- 
meut has pledged for his newly 
independent land.

He was understood to be eager 
to win American assurances that 
technical as well as development 
assistance would be substantially 

I increased over the 20-million-dol- 
llar level maintained last year.

Five burglaries, four of which 
are known to have occurred last 
night, were being investigated by 
p(^ce and sheriffs deputies this 
morning.

EstabliahmenU raided by the 
prowlers were the Jet Drive-In 
Theatre concession stand. Otis 
Grafa gravel pit plant at tlie end 
of 11th Place, Grantham Bros. Im
plement Co., 804 Lamesa, and 
Gandy's Creamery at 408 NW, 8th. 
The other burglaiy was at the Na
tional Guard Amnory west of 
town. It is not known if this oc
curred Monday night or earlier.

Relatively little loot was netted 
the burglars for all of their ac- 

I tivity.
At tho Jet Drive-In. the burglars 

gained entrance by opening a 12 
by 14 inch ventilator. They took 
a cigarette vending machine out of 
the stand, broke off the upper por
tion containing the cigarettes and 
the cash. The lower portion was 
left at the theater.

Amount of money and cigarettes 
stolen could not be immediately 
ascertained. Nothing else appeared 
to have been disturbed by the 
thieves, said Tommy Cole, deputy 
sheriff.

At the Grafa Sand and Gravel 
plant, the burglars entered a tool 
shed, pried the lock off a gasoline 
storage tank and took an undeter- 

I mined quantity of gasoline. The I owner of the place said that one 
I storage battery is also missing.I There was no report of any other 
< damage or prowling, said Deputies 
Jack Shaffer and Fern Cox.

A screwdriver stolen from the 
, implement firm dunng the night 
was used in another burglary, ‘ñte 
second breakin netted them only 

j 63, however.I Officers learned that Grantham 
Bros. Implement Co. was entered 
by a window on the south. The 
only thing taken was a large

screwdriver. Burglars attempted to 
break Into the aoft drink machine 
but were unsuccessful.

From there, the burglars evi
dently west to nearby Gandy's 
Creamery, and broke out a win
dow on the north using the sciww- 
driver taken from Grantham Bros.

The soft dnnk machine was en
tered and about 83 was taken. 
Burglars also broke Into a desk 
and then into a cash box but found 
it jempty. Gandy's first thought 
over fto had been taken from the 
cash drawer, but an employe had 
placed the money in another draw
er.

At the National Guard Armory, 
10 five-gallon cans of gas were 
taken. Officers also found parts 
of a gum machine at the building. 
Where it came from has not been 
established.

House said today President EUsen- 
hower la "progressing satisfactor
ily” but that doctors are making 
“a further evaluation of his ill
ness.”

Associate White House press 
secretary Anne Wheaton said at 
10:23 a.m. a report of the doctor's 
findings would be made “as soon 
as possible”—meaning later to
day.

Eisenhower suffered what the 
White House described as a 
"chill” yesterday shortly after he 
returned from the airport where 
he welcomed King Mohammed 
V of Moocco.

The l a t e s t  White House an
nouncement raised the question 
whether the illness might bis nu>re 
serious than originally thought.

Asked if indications were that 
the President's condition might be 
more serious than originally indi
cated. Mrs. Wheaton declined any 
comment. She refused, despite re 
peated questions from reporters, 
to go beyond her brief announce
ment.

That announcement said: “The 
President is progressing satisfac
torily. However, his doctors are 
making a further evaluation of 
the case at this time. A report 
of this evaluation sriU be niade 
as soon as possible.”

Hus statement followed

a.m., that the Preeklaiit "to p r^  
greasing very srell.'*

Concern over Eiaenhower’s con» 
dition was haightonad by bia 1868 
heart attack and last yMr’s opor> 
ation for ileitis.

Asked why it to noceasary to 
make a further evalusdton of a
chill. Mrs. Wheaton said "1 caa*t 
discuss that.”

She also said she did not knoer 
if there was any indicatioa the 
President’s illneu amounted to 
more than a chill.

She would not say who drew up 
the statement beyond saying K 
was the work of “two or u re o  
people.”

Likewise Mrs. Wheaton dedined 
to say whether any doctors be
sides the tsro who ordiaarUy at
tend the President have been 
called in. Elsenhower's doctors 
are Maj. Gen. Hosrard M. Snyder 
and Lt. Cot. Walter Tkach.

Mrs. Wheaton said no thought 
was being given to the Presidant's 
delivering from the White Honso 
tonight the speech on internation
al cooperation which he originally 
planned to deliver at CtovMaad 
tonight

"There is nothing along that 
line at all.” she stod.

The Clevdand speech was can
celed last night after the Presi
dent became ill. So were sD of

an today's appointments.

Illntts Conctit Plant For Tho Doy
The maeao forced Eiaonhowsr, was resting comfortably and ate

to cancel his plans to attend last 
night's dinner for King Moham
med V. and a conference with 
the King today. Seerstary of State 
DuDcs sat in for him today.

Mrs. Wheaton made no com
ment when a reporter suggested 
that her torse announcements 
wore ”a  very unusual treatment 
of a presidential illaoBS.” The 
newsman recalled more detailed 
announcements were nude when 
the President suffered his heart 
attack and the later intestinal dis-

her first i 
Wheaton

of the day 
Elaenhower

i-Biisiness' Meetings 
Are Set Here, At C-City

President Greets King
Presidist Klssnhswsr greets King Mohammed V of Mereree at 
WasMagton Nattonal Akpevt as the North Afrtcas ruler arrlvod 
lar a atote vtott Gen. Nnthnn Twtatag, chairmaa sf the M a t Chlefe 
•f Staff, to In tha

Rocket May 
Fell Sundoy

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (iP _  The 
final-stage rocket that launched 
Sputnik I, history's first man
made satellite may make a flam
ing plunge to its death next Sun
day, Dr, Fred L Whipple director 
of the Smithsonian Astrophytical 
Observatory, said today

Dr. Whipple said Sunday is the 
most likely day, although it may 
be a day earlier or a day later.

The calculations were based on 
new moonwatch sightings report
ed ia.st night and the day before 
from more than 65 stations in the 
United States. The new calcula
tion advances the expected day 
for the death of the Russian rockrit 
by more than a week. The ob
servatory had originally estimated 
It be within the perit^ of three 
daya either side of Dec. 11.

Dr. Whipple said the rocket 
should burst into flames when it 
hits the denser atmosphere about 
33 to 40 miles abeve the earth 
and will make a spectacular sight 
if the final plunge comes at night.

Since the low ^ n t  of the rocket- 
satellite's orbit around the world 
Is in the Northern Hemisphere, 
there is a greater possibility that 
it will fall in the upper half of 
the world. Dr. Whipple said

U. S. obaervers have an excel
lent opportunity to see the rocket- 
satellite after sunset tonight, and 
for the next two or three days.

Tonight's third passage begins 
near Bellingham. Wash., about 
8-48 p.m. (CST) passes near 
Bets«, Idaho, and Gallup. N.M.,. 
and leaves the country near E3 
PMO.at 8:U, (CST),

Two days of “agri-business” con
ferences, to be held next February 
in Big Spring and Coiorado City, 
were approved Monday by repre- 
eentativee of the two conununitist. 
the West Texas Cluunber of Com- 
merco and the TAP Railway Co.

Tho meetings will bo held either 
Feb. 17-18 or Feb. 20-21, depend
ing on when speakers will bo 
available, said Wajmo Smith, lo
cal (liambcr of Commerce presi
dent.

AgricuHural departnvent of tho 
TAP Railway (^ . is to provide the 
speakers. C. B. Senter, department 
manager, said they probably will 
be Ty Timm, agricultural econom
ist at Texas AAM College: J . C.

Porter, vico prosidont of the First 
National Bank in Wichita Falls; 
C. B. Spencer of Fort Worth, od- 
oeutlonal director of the Texas 
Cottonseed Ouahers Association; 
and Paul Marion, who is on the 
staff of the U. S. Agricultural Ex
periment Station at Spur.

Chambers of Commerce In Big 
Spring and Colorado City will 
servo as hocts for the cooferences 
and will serve barbecue lunrheon.x. j 
Fanners from throughout the area 
will be invited.

Topics to be covered include cal-1 
tie feeding, preparation and use of 
ensilage, cotton breeding and pro
duction. grain sorghum production. . 
the agricultural outlook and agri- J 
culture finance.

a good breakfAst.
TTiat report uMid:
"Lator in tho morning tbero 

will be a medical statomeat on 
the condlUoa of tho Prashfant

"He ia resting comfortably, had 
a good breakfast and to prograta- 
Ing very well.”

Mrs. Wheaton docUand to any 
why the medical vtateoMat was 
held up. She alao refused to ilah- 
orate ui any other way an her 
announcement, beyond saying la 
answer to a quesUoa that all tha 
President's appointmento for to- 
dM had beon cancetod.

The doctors' orders kopt Elssn- 
bower from attendiaf a White 
Houaa dianer laat night for tho 
King. Vien Prootdent Nixon anh- 
sUtuted for Mm. A ichodulod Ei
senhower conference with the 
King today was canceled.

While the dinner was goiiM 
associate prêta secretary Anne 
Wheaton told a news coriftrencn 
the President had no ftvor—thin 

1 or earlier. She said further that 
I his pulse and respiration wnro 
'normal and that ho waa sleeplag 
I ‘‘quietly and comfortably” undw 
what the termed mild sedation.

Word of the 87-year-old Prnri- 
dent's latest illness brought quos- 
üons from newsmen at to witêther 
he might be deveioptag the Qu. 

"I »land by my statemont that 
Mrs. Wheaton

by my 
he has had a chiD.'' 
replied

Eisenhower w a a  inoculatod 
against Asian flu last Aug. II. He 
had a head-(o-toe physical check
up Nov. ID-ll and his doctors at

(.See IKE. Page 4-A. Cel. I>

First U.S. Satellite May Go 
Up A Week From Tomorrow
WASHINGTON (fi-Navy scien

tists hope to launch the first U.S. 
test satellite a week from tomor
row, just two months after Rus
sia's pioneer Sputnik waa fired 
into distant space.

A source high in the Vanguard 
satellite projert said Dec. 4 has 
been picked for tho attempt to 
send aloft a six-pound sphere six 
inches in diameter.

The attempt, he said, will be 
made about ^ w n  at the U.S. Mis
sile Test Center, Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. If conditions are not right at 
that time, the source said, another 
effort will be made perhape two 
days later.

Plans call for one or more 
launchings of small test spheres 
in December, with a fuily instru
mented 21-pound satellite to be 
fired in March. There has been 
some talk of a January launching 
of the fully developed satellite if 
the test succeeds.

Moscow radio said Russia's 
Sputnik I, launched Oct. 4, still 
was going strong. But it said the 
rocket that ca lle d  the satellite 
aloft, and went into orbit at the 
same time, to expected to drop to 
destruction in tho dense layers of 
the earth's atmosphere during the 
first 10 days of December.

The L o n ^ ,  the British Supply 
Ministry predicted the rocket will 
faU this weekend, probably Fri
day. It said else tt expecto Spotp 
nik 1 to oomo d ^  In midJ^nn-

ary and Sputnik II early in Feb
ruary, but it said these forecasts 
were less definite.

The rocket is expected to make 
three p a s s e s  over the United 
States both today and tomorrow. 
The passes are due during the eve
ning twilight, favorable hours for 
observation

The Project Vanguard source 
who told of plans to fire the test 
satellite next week said it will be 
aimed southeastward and adjusted 
for a generally equatorial orbit.

If all goes as planned, he said, 
it should enter an orbit that would 
carry H to altitudes varying from 
300 to 1.200 miles above the earth.

A 72-foot launching assembly i 
weighing more than 22.000 pounds 
will be used. j

The informant said the test 
sphere will have four tiny solar 
batterioa fastened to the outside, 
plus four or six antennas. Radio 
signals will be trananWtted con
tinuously on 108 m ^acyclet.

The batteries, «toawing their 
power from the sun, are planned 
to laat as long as tho satellito it
self. No estinuite was given on tho 
expected life span on this test ve
hicle.

The baby satellite will not be 
quipped with special Memetoring 
Instixunento expected to go iato 
tho ftiUy d ev M o ^  artlfldai moon. 
Thua, the teat sphere will Mad 
beck ao tafarmama aboot ooaA-

The Russians have claimed to 
have received considerable space 
information from thoir satelUtM, 
but so far they have not shaneef 
such data with the rest of tho 
world’s scientists cooperating in 
the Internatiaaal Geophysical 
Year,

The Vanguard faiformaal aMd 
the U.S. test satellito wiQ be sped 
skyward by the santM Mad ct 
three-stage rocket built for u m  la 
ter in launching the regular U> 
inch satelUte.

Coming 
Thursday. . .
One of the ftneet hdpe a Chrtot- 
mas shopper can h a v e .. .a  
handsomely ilhistrntod "Guidi 
To Better Gift VakMi” . . .  
showing outatandiag gift itoaii 
la Big Spring stores.

It's a special soctioa of Un  
Herald yonH waat to we as a
reference m  you make ymm 
gift Hat. M you shop.

B# sura to aaa this spedai QM 
Guida In niaraitor’s B arali
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The Pilgrims: Some Saints
Servants, One Was Hanged

By HLGH MI LLIGAN
AP NtWS PMtUTM

Did your ancestors come o\er 
on the Mayflower”

I  So many people make the cUim, 
especially around Thanksgivinj;

' when imaRinations—like waistlines 
!—are apt to grow expansive, that 
one would think the sturdy 180-ton 

' vessel w as the size of the Queen 
1 Elizabeth and the I ’SS Forrestal 
welded together and loaded like 
a troop transport

I Actually, the Mayflower was 
1 pretty well packed, hut only 102

passengers set our from Southamp-, tU the early l»th Century and it 
\ ton, two were bom and two died ' ii doubted if the Mayflower pas- 
at sea, and of those landing at sengers actually used the famous 

[Plymouth in 1620, less than half rock as a stepping stone to his- 
survived the first winter. i tory.

were hired by the Merchant Ad
venturers. sponsors of the voyage, 
to settle in the colony. Myles Stan- 
dish, John Alden and Priscilla 

I MuUin, three of the most famous
In the interest of settling Only 41 of the 102 colonists came 

Thanksgiving arguments before to the New World for religious rea- 
they arise, the original passenger sons. These were called Separa- 
list of the Mayflower is hereby tists, or more property, Brownists, 
printed. If you can claim descent, followers of Robert “Trouble 
from any of these families, then I church" Browne, a famous dis- 
you can rightfully call yourself a senter from the Church of Eng-
true red blooded—but not a blue land. They referred to themselves tocrats, no bankers, no lawyers

Mayflower passengers thanks to 
Ixingfellow, were numbered among 
the strangers.

Before puffing up your cheat too 
much at the thought of being a 
Mayflower descendant, you might 
remember that there were no aris-

N
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blooded — American as "saints
•FMl-GRIM' MODERN TERM The rest of the Mayflower com- 

There were no bluebloods among plement was made up of “stran- 
the Pilgrims who alighted on Ply- gers." mostly members of the 

1 mouth Rock. In fact, the t e r m  Church of England who came from 
* Pilgrim did not come into use un-1 London and southeast England and

M a q f l o w e r  P a s s e n g e r s

\ : \ i  r r s
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Saints Strangers
»«AC ALLZSTON, tailor 
VMt AILUION, hit mtlt 
auliHMOMi» AuaaTON, tkoir »oa 
MAat Al.L■aTÔ, tkair SauSbtar 
tiMCMua AUSatON, tbair Saushiar 
»iLLiAM aaAoruaii, iitk waa«ct 
»«ÜIHT laAoroao, ku »ila 
»lUiAM aataiiia, prinitr 
M«at aatamiB, kit wila 
luM aakwMka, ikrir toa 
«•BtiuNb aaiwriia, aitoibar 
JOHN CAavia, atarokaat 
CAiHUiNf CAatia, bit wila 
PAANUt UUOAE, traol aombar 
>oHN ODoas, kit aon
JOHN OLICKSION 
iOMN UkACAlTUN, hu taa 
Mu«u rerraiui. bhaktaitk 
«AMCSL rvuuu phyiiciaa 
JOHN uuaoMA.N, iutCB ttoavar 
aatat MisTta, aa«a4 Strl a4 2S 
sauuat raitir, katiar 
nioMAS aiÂaaa, aiarckaal 
joatrti Mxaat, hit toa 
■lataD raxST, tlath latkar 
ANNS nLLST, lut wiia 
JOHN TB-tti, tilk workar 
atmai taicy, h« wiU 
■ iiAirrM TsaxT. tbair SooiMar 
THOMAt TtNKW. wood tawYOr
____ TiNsau bti wila
____ T1NSBU tkaar taa
jotlit TCVNau aiorikaai
____  TCiNM, kit taa
____ nniNn. aoetfcar tan
»nxuM «HITB. waad aarvar 
wtANNA »Hns, kit »ila 
taaoiYis VMrTB. tkair dtaghiw

I »YMWjoar.a

JOHN anaiNGTON
BLLtN MLIINCIOH, kit wMa
iBANat aauNuTo.N, tkair loa 
JOHN aaiiNCTON, anolhtr to* 
iicHABo tainsaiece 
rvTta aaiiwNB 
jAiiaa cHATON, tailar

. _ ciHaroN, kia wila
maby otii TeN, tkair dtaiktar 
BCHABO O.ABBI 
Hl'MTUTT ODOrta 
nuNCB BATON, oaryaalar 
lABAH BAION, kia wifa 
IIUCtL BATON, tktif MB
ta» ABO rvLisB 
ANN iL'uaa, kit wlia 
•AMUSL rvLABB, itMir taa 
laJlAte CABBINBB 
MBYiitN HOTBlNt, Barakial 
IlllABBIH NOTBINt, kit Wlia 
aiLtt HOTBINB, tkair toa 
ouNtiANCB Moriu.sB, ikpiT dauskiar 
OAMABit HoraiNt, aaotbar tan 
acBANCt HOTBINB, ban at taa 
aoaivNO MABOBtuN 
CNBSTVPNBB MAOTtH, diad at taa
____  MABTIN, kM tufa
touiMuN rauata, Mariia't traptoa 
aieuAM MUIUNB, tkoehaapar 
Alica MCUJNt, kit Wlia 
TBJYCULA MCLUNB, tkair dta|kiar 
jotara mcixims, tkar taa 
JOHN BBWaia 
MJCB awBAia, hit wila
HB.NBT BAMtON 
MYiai BTANOnM. aoMiaT 
aoaa rtANOiBH, ka wifa 
BoiAia wAaaBN, aarckaat 
THOM At aiLUAMt
«jLBBaT wiNBtoa, krtikar al Elward

Serwaots H ire d  H a n d s
Mm uxmnm, mm 
- BXHk tm\m
TVtOMM WlOiafl. «M
vmtuM iwuM. m

VAJUM UNTHaM 
JOHN mmxjktm 
Vmi-UM

»■iiAM Hoisers

VÍAN nmer

or college professors among the 
Plymouth settlers. Their ranks in
cluded 18 indentured servants and 
such occupations as tailor, black
smith, cooper, weaver, hat maker, 
soldier and sailor.

FIRST HANGING 
One of the colonists. John Bil- 

lington, was hanged in 1630 for

Another Switch

killing John Newcomen with a 
blunderbuM, and his wife, Ellen 
Billington, was flned five pounds 
and made "to sit in the stocks 
and be pubtickly whipt" for slan
dering Deacon John Doane. Gov. 
William Bradford called the Bil- 
lingtons "one of ye profanes! fam
ilies amongst them."

Another colonist, Isaac Allerton, 
wsa forced to leave Plymouth in 
disgrace for shady dealings as bus
iness agent. Edward Dotey and 
Edward Ldster, both indentured 
sei^’ants, had the distinction of 
fighting Plymouth's first duel al
most as soon as the Mayflower 
landed, for which they were "tied 
together heels and heads.”

These incidents notwithstanding, 
the Mayflower voyagers managed 
to write a glorious record of in
dustry, self government and abiUty 
to get along with the Indians in 
the New World and their names 
are worthy of being remembered.
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Why not give as  ̂
as you serve

On Tax Returns Early Times
WASHINGTON OP- Switching 

signals again, the Internal Rev
enue Service now says taxpayers 
may Ignore the line on their 1957 
income tax returns which calls for 
their business expense accounts.

But the announcement yesterday 
by Commissioner Russell C. Har
rington emphasized that the deci
sion "does not change the long
standing rules which the revenue 
service has been following with re
spect to substantiation of deduc
tions when a taxpayer's return is 
audited.”

The law has required .since 1921 
that the money an employe draws 
on his expen.se account he listed 
as Income He then is allowed to 
deduct his actual expenses But 
the law has been regularly ig
nored. especially by small tax
payers whose reimbursement only 
equaled their expenses.

These expenses and deductions 
were supposed to have been listed 
on a .st-parale sheet Then last 
month the service discloeed that 
the 1957 form»—which taxpayers 
will get early next year—call for 
the totals on the returns them
selves This was done to make it 
easier to check on hig expense ac- 
counta in which there may be 
some tax fraud, but the law made 
it applicable to exponsee of any 
amount.

Harrington said the deci.sion to 
Ignore the change In the tax form 
for 19S7 was made becausa the 
addition af the new line was not 
made public until after 10 months 
of the tax year had already gone 
hy Thus, he said. It had a retro
active effect

To give Early Times means you know good whisky. 
Of all the whiskies made in Kentucky (the world's 
best) Kentuckians themselves overwhelmingly 
choose Early Times over all other straighlwhiskies.

So easy to give. Beautifully wrapped m 
this Holiday ready-to-give package. A case 
can please a dozen good friends. And one 
case to one friend b  the gift of gifu.
KENTUCKY STRAI8HT lOURION WHISKY .  M PROOF .  URLT TIMES DISTILLERY CO..  LOUISVILLE L  KENTUCKY
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WHEAT FURNITURE BOTH STORES 
IIS B. 2nd S04 W. Ird
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Chapel Burns At 
Hardin-Simmons

ABILENE on-A flash fire de
stroyed Behrens Chapel at Hardm- 
Simmone University Monday with 
tha loss estimated at $2.50 000

Many band InstrumenU were 
lost but mu.sie which the school's

moMO ANO arfiKMi 
AROUNO TNI srCNLS

FORD STEALS THE SHOW
AROUND THE WORLD 1

famous Cowboy Band will usa on 
a tour of Iceland during the 
CtunsUnas holidays was saved.

University Vica President Tru- 
ett Walton estimated the damage 
Tha (ire was believed to have 
started in the southwest comar in 
the balcony. No otm was in the 
building at the time

The loss al.v> included dramatic 
department furnishings, scenery- 
snd lights. The band instrument« 
were in the chapel, where the 
band practiced

Af€> NOW ITS m THI SK>TUOKr AI

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

Pope Okays Halt 
Of Reanimation

VATICAN CITY lA - Pope Plus 
XII says a doctor may halt arti
ficial respiration and other meth- 

I ods of réanimation in certain 
' cases if the patient's family de
sires.

He spoke yesterday to several 
hundred doctors and anaesthetists 

I at an audience in Consistory Hall 
I The Pope said tha family might 
feel the attempt at réanimation 

I "constitutes for the family a bur- 
I den which in conscience they can
not accept.”

This would not be euthanasia, 
or mercy killing, "which would 
never be legitimate," tha Pope 
said.

Thomas ArííínirmfsreriT

H at Royal Typ«w rit«rt 

to  fit any color tchom«. 
Budgot Fricad

CARPET
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The SI faid Is Ike Ini aar
m̂B
marami beten Ih paUi
A round-the-world trip proved the 58 
Ford is the nevrest creaooa under any

r lae can see snd drive the 58 
Ford. See Ford’s all-new look. It stole the 
heart of style-conscious ParisI Inspect 
Ford’s totally new Interceptor V-S engine 
with Fredaion Furl Induction. It scalped 
the Alpal But to get the real (eel of a new

Ford : 11 Action Test it for yrmrwff. FeH 
the sir-soft ride of new Ford-Airc Sw-
pension.* Command the most versatile
autosnatic drive ever—new Cruise-O 
Marie Drive.* The keys are waiting.
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IBritish-French 
Talks Reach An 
Inconclusive End

Oilman Weds
H. L. Hunt, Dallai ollmaa. re|Nil«4 la be the warld’i rirheit maa. 
poaei with hli bride, the fanner Mn. Rath Ray Wrifht. after their 
wedding la Dallai. It wai the lecaad marriage far both. Haat la 
M and hli bride 4t.

DA Convinced Gein 
Grave Story True

WAUTOMA. Wu. (JR-Dut AUy 
I^arl Kileen lays excavation of 
two graves convinces him that 
Edward Gein actually did raid 
cemeteries for parts of nine bod 
ies found in his farm home.

Wau.shara County authorities re
opened two graves in the Plain- 
field Cemetery to check the story 
of the M-year-old bachelor 

Gein. who is undergoing 30 days 
of mental observation, admitted 
killing two women and robbing the 
graves of nine other women.

He is charged with first-degree 
murder in the death Nov. 16 of 
Mrs. Bernice Worden. 58. a hard
ware store operator He also ad
mitted killing Mrs. Mary Hogan, 
a tavernkeeper. Dec V. 1954 

Authonües opened the graves of 
Mrs. Eleanore Adams and Mrs. 
Mabel Everson, both buried in 
1951. Their names were on the list 

 ̂of women whose graves Gein said 
he looted

Mrs Adams' casket »as empty. 
The other coffin also was empty, 
hut Kileen said a few bones and 
a small prying bar were found in 
the dirt above the empty casket 

"As far as 1 am concerned, the 
opening of these two graves veri
fies Gein's story." Kileen said "I 
won’t open any more if 1 can 
help It ’’

He said any further excavations 
»ill he ‘ a state matter." adding 
that if Wisconsin Atty Gen. Stew
art Honeck "believes that open
ing the otheri is necessary, we 
win open them all This deal is

too big for Waushara County."
Honeck entered the case upon 

orders from Gov. Vernon Thom
son. The attorney general direct
ed Charles Wilson, head of the 
slate crime laboratory, to contin
ue with all steps necessary to as
sure a complete investigation of 
the Gein case.

The governor asked Honeck to 
determine whether any crimes, 
other than the murder with which 
G^n is charged, had been com
mitted by the quiet little handy
man.

Science Helps In 
Public Nutrition

Daily Oil Average 
I Production Rises
I Tl'LSA Uh—Daily average pro- 
I ductioQ of crude rose 15.475 bar- 
j rels to 6.S38.325 during the week 
I ended Nov 23. the Oil and Gas 
. Journal said today 
I The Journal estimated 1957 pro- 
iduction at 2.250.710.825 barrels 
compared to 3.338.720.935 barrels 

I a year ago
j Other advance« were in Arkan
sas. up 3.6SO barrels to 13.750: 
Colora^. up 2.250 to 147.000; Okla
homa. 1.700 to 571.100. and New 
Mexico, 30 to 254.350 

l^ouisiana fell 700 barrels to 816.- 
800

Productioa w as' unchanged in 
Texas. 2.721.400 barrels.

PARIS UR—British-French talks i 
Intended to ease strains on the | 
AUsmtic AlMance wound up today > 
—apparently without great suc
cess.

British Prime Minister Macmil-. 
Ian told newsmen "1 think we 
have made great progress" but 
added “of course there are a num
ber of problems for the future."

French Premier Felix Gaillard 
stood at his side at the Hotel Ma
tignon where the two days of hard 
talks took place.

Both were almost stony faced.
Macmillan made his statement 

in French and refused to repeat 
it in English.

Gaillaid is to make a report on 
the talks later to the National As
sembly.

At the top of the list of touchy 
topics they discussed was the re
cent shipment of British and U.S. 
arms to Tunisia over angry 
French protests. The protests ex
ploded yesterday in demonstra
tions near the U.S. Embassy by 
about 300 youths. Police broke up 
the group without trouble.

French anger at the arms ship
ments —because they fear the 
guns will be used by Algerian reb
els — again turned attention to 
the three-year-old rebellion in 
North Africa.

Public sentiment in France 
would hardly be satisfied with 
anything short of complete back
ing for the country's position in 
North Africa. Complete backing 
it something that Britain and the 
United States have not been will
ing to extend to changing French 
governments in the face of Arab 
demands for independence.

French sources indicated that 
advisers of the two national lead
ers were weighing Britain's refus
al to give Gaillard a pledge on fu
ture am u ships.

French informants also said 
the British reiterated that they 
bad no intention of forming an 
"atomic aristocracy" with the 
United States to dominate NATO. 
France is not an atomic power.

France’s Defense Ministry an
nounced. however, that France is 
now among the world's missile 
owners. It disclosed two experi
mental missiles had been suc
cessfully fired from the Algerian 
Sahara Desert to heights of 160 
miles at speeds of 3.300 miles an 
hour.

NEW YORK UR—Scientists are 
thinking up new ways today to 
help out those who eat what they 
like or can afford rather than what 
would be a nutritionally ideal diet. 
The food and chemical Industries 
are joining hands in the drive.

A newcomer is the fortification 
of cereal products with vitamins 
B6 and B12 and the amino acid 
L-lysine. This is aimed at giving 
bread and other cereal products 
a protein content to offset the diet

Tommy Manville 
Quits 10th Wife

RENO —Millionaire Tommy 
Manville and his 10th wife were 
divorced yesterday. Then they 
made a date for Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Former showgirl Pat Gaston, a 
tall. 27-year-old blonde, obtained 
a divorce on grounds of extreme 
cruelty. She married him only last 
May.

She wouldn't discuss her finan
cial settlement from the asbestos 
heir. Previous divorce settlements 
have cost him m  million dollars.

The Thanksgiving date was ar
ranged when J’at telephoned Tom
my, now in his 60s. to thank him 
for the traditional orchids he 
sends his wives on div'orc« day.

Seeks Atom Post
SAN FRANCISCO UR -  Rep 

Craig Hosmer (R-Calif) is plug
ging for assignment to the Sen
ate-House Committee on Atomic 
Energy. Hosmer said he wants 
the committee seat vacated by W. 
Sterling Cole <R-NY', who re
signed from Congress to become 
an executive of the International 
Atomic Energy Agency.

deficiencies of those who don't or 
can't eat enough meat, milk and 
butter.

Pioneer in the fortification of 
food was the addition of Iodine to 
table salt to improve the diet of 
persons living in areas where 
goiter is prevalent. Adding vita
min A to food came later.

Robert R. Williams, of the Wil- 
liams-Waterman Fund for the 
Combat of Dietary Diseases. Re
search Corp., New York, says to
day seven million dollars of syn
thetic vitamin A_ are used annual
ly in foodstuffs and two million 
dollars of vitamin Bl are added to 
cereals. .

Vitamin D in milk is widely 
used, especially in colder climates 
and for children who are bundled 
up and get little exposure to sun
light. a natural source.

Vitamin A is being added to 
oleomargarine—to help low-income 
families and especially children, 
great eaters of bread. Ways are 
being sought to add it effectively 
to cooking fats for use in those 
lands where much of the diet is 
cooked in fats.

Dr. N. W Flodin and Dr. J  W 
Brown, nutrition scientists with 
Du Pont, a L-lysine producer, hold 
that adding a quarter of a pound 
of the amino acid to too pounds 
of wheat flour give bread and oth
er flour products hlgh-efflciency 
protein similar to that in meat or 
milk.

Stations 'To Sell 
For $7,600,000

KANSAS CITY UR-The Kansas 
City Star has contracted to sell 
its radio and television stations.

' WDAF and WDAF-TV, to NaUonal 
Theaters, Inc.‘ for $7.600.000.

The transfer still must be ap- 
proriMl by the Federal Communi
cations Commission.

The sale will put the Star in 
compliance with a federal court 
order issued Nov. IS requiring it 
to divest itself of its broadcasting 
interests.

The newspaper and its advertis
ing director, Emil Sees, were con
victed under the antitrust laws in 
February 1955 on charges of mo- 

inopolizing and attempting to mo
nopolize the dissemination of news 
and advertising in the Kansas 
City area.
The government also filed a civ
il action along with the criminal 
prosecution and it was settled by 
the consent decree of Nov. 15 
which provided for sale of the 
broadcasting stations.
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Shell Oil Makes 
Personnel Changes

NEW YORK UR-Shell OR said 
yesterday three a s s i g n m e n t  
chang«s were made among execu
tive personnel.

Production Manager R. W, Bond 
was appointed vice president in 
charge of the Tulsa exploration 
and production area effective Jan. 
1. He succeeds C. P. Bristol, who 
will become vice president of the 
Midland, Tex., area.

J. E Clark, now vice president 
in Midland, will move to New

York as vice president in ckar 
of production, repladag Bend.

Firt Bums
L08 ANGEIJ::S UR-It may be 

several more days before the dev
astating fire in Angeles National 
Forest is brought completely un
der control, a Forest Service offi
cial said today. The fire, now five 
days old. has eaten up about 25.- 
000 acres of precious watershed 
northeast of Los Angeles.

Foamy Troosuro
FRESNO. CaUf Wt-Artie SUrks 

¡told officers he believed someone 
had buried something on a vacant 
lot near his home Police dug up 
10 cases of beer, still cold They 
presumed the beer. $48 worth, had 
been stolen
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THE BIG M FOR 'SB-RRST WITH SPORIS CAR CONTROL 
AND THE SOUD. LUXURIOUS RIDE OF A UMOUSINE

t r z - . —

AND FEATURING EVERYTHING NEW FROM SELF-ADJUSTING BRAKES TO A NEW H IU  CONTROL

Awaiting ymi a t your M ercury dealer's ia a 
car that, in many ways, make« driving a new 
experience. Here are four example«:

Big n«w brok«s that adjust th«ms«lv«s 
autematicallyl
M ercury's new brake« are aelf-adjuiiting for 
the life of the brake lining. T l ^  au tom ati
cally ad just for lining wear during the course 
of your daily driv ing—save tim e and co«t 
of heqiMmt brake adjuittment«.

A chime that warns you whan you «xcood 
th« spood limit.
Mercury offers a Speed-limit Safety M onitor 
which con be set a t any de«ired speed. A

warning chime sounds when this speed is 
reached — saves hav ing  to  w atch  th e  
speedometer.

A power feerture that aufontotically Iwbri* 
cedes your cor every time you start H.
M ercury offers you power lubrication. I t  
works automatically whenever vou s ta rt the  
engine, or push a button on the dash. And 
each lubrication costs less than  one-half cent 
—cuts down on trips to  the service «tation.

A sefMrete push-button that givot you 
angina braking on down-hill grados.
All M ercurys equipped with M erc-0-M atic

Keyboard Control have a new Hill Control. 
Ju s t push a button for the extra safety of 
engine braking. iYour brakes last longer, 
too.)

Equally im portant are M ercury’s new 
road-hugging sise and weight—and revolu
tio n a ry  CwA-Power M arau d er eng in ra . 
Teamed with M ercury’s wonderful new driv
ing aids, they reeult in a car th a t can’t  be 
matched anywhere for control, handlinc 
ease, performance and comfort.

Wa invite you to  try  M ercui^’s nsw 
tporU-ear epirit w iA limousine nae. JvM  
stop in a t our showroom. See bow much 
mors your money bu)ra in a Mercury.

1958 M E R C U R Y WITH SPORTS-CAR SPIRIT AND LIMOUSINI RIDI

M  l BUM OM M« MMrumi SN. " T U  CO SULLITSII SBOW.” Sméa.7 tw a S a .  1 St to t : «  StoUo» X n T .  Cl M lU  »

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
40] Runiwlt Strgot
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4-A Big Spring (T«xas) H traid , Tues., Nov. 26,~1957 ¡Commission Going 
Back To City Hall

î*r> new parking at that time before th e !« * "  '*«* ^orally today.
H. W Whitney.

The City CommiMion will re- ilem was tabled until Furr's could 
turn to the city hall for its meet- complete its building and parking 
ing today for the first time in 'lot
over three months Trinity Baptist Church would

The commission meets at It IS have been knocked out of parking 
p m. for Its regular bi weekly ses-1 space if the city had canceled 

I Sion and will gather in the
 ̂commission room for the f irs t. Furr lot was finished, 
time. Since remodeling of the city | In addition, the group will hear 

I hall began, the group has been 'a report from City Manager H. W. 
meeting in the classroom of the .Whitney on talks with Cecil Ham- 
police building Mlton about operation of Hamilton

The new commission room is the i Field. The city canceled its con
oid corporation court room of the [tract with Hamilton at the airport 
second floor of the city hall 'Nov. IS, but it is being operated 

•A short agenda is planned for until Dec. 1 Hamilton refused the 
tonight. The commission will con- 'city’s offer to rent the airport on 
sider removal ot parking on 11th i a monthly basis 

I Place from GoUad to Settles. The I In another matter, a new car 
matter arose in October when the will be purchased fcir the police 
gnmp considered roning changes department. A 1957 Ford will be 
along lllh. but the parking prob- I  traded in

Reports Here 
On 3 Concerns' 
Valuation Work

Shallow Wildcat To Be Drilled 
In Southwest Howard County

A Lameaa operator announced 
location today of a ahaUow wildcat 

I in the southweatam part of How- 
Two citiea have already, replied ard County.

The venture, alated for a 3,500-to a query concerning tax reval 
uation surverys, and the city man

dty  manager 
and corresponding secretary for 
the special city-county-school com
mittee studying a possible reval
uation suney here, said that two 
nearby cities, Lamesa and Sny-. 
der, had replied to his request | 
about surveys taken there recently. 
The committee Is considering thi'ee 
firms, and it asked that the firms

foot bottom is D. 0. Huddleston 
No 1 Guinn. It is about eight ntiles 
southwest of Big Spring and two 
miles southwest of the Moore field.

In Dawson County, Texas Co. 
No. 1 B. E. Miller found sulphur 
water on a drillatcm teat from 11,- 
725-880 feet Monday. It is a wild
cat four miles southwest of La-

Borden
Gulf No. 1-C Clayton, 11 miles

ILLNESS
(Continued from Page 1)

Junior High Hsryest Queen
Judy Foster, ninth g rade nom inee, won the H arvest Queen title at 
the im iior high school H a r te s i F estiv a l last night. Ralinting. 
which s ta rted  las t week, w as elosed darin g  the carn iva l. Shown 
w ith the queen is Tom m y W hatley.

that time pronounced him in ex-1 
cellent health

After last night s state dinner 
at the W hite House, NixOn—who 
escorted Mrs Eisenhower to the 
affair—said of the President s ill
ness “ It is exactly what the 
White House has announced—a 
chill '

FIR.ST ANNOl .NCEMENT
The first While House announce

ment came shortly after « p m ,  
■Mrs Wheaton issued this .state
ment

“The President will be unable 
to attend the dinner tonight in 
honor of His Majesty the King of 
Morovco Dn return from meeting 
him at the airport and escurUng 
him to the President’s guest house

‘T will have no further report 
on the President s condition until 
the morning”

But .Mrs. Wheaton did put out 
a bit more Information later in 
the evening a f t e r  reporters 
swamped her with requests for 
more She is sitting in as acting 
press secretary for James C. Hag- 
erty. who is in Paris making ar
rangements f o r Eisenhower’i 
scheduled Dec. 16-li Parla meet
ing with the NATO Council.

In Paris. Hagerty said he would 
start back to Washington late to
day as scheduled, after a day of 
conferences with Gen. Lauris Nor- 
stad. NATO commander

PREVIOUS AILMENTS
Eisenhower’s ’’Alll" freshened

be investigated ,
Whitney last week wrote 18 cities. d « p e n ^  to «.-

In addition, the tax assessor from * ^  ^  shale. It Is
Midland, who was to be in Big 
Spring today on other business, 
planned to meet with Whitney to 

a aursey

ed 136 barrels of 32-degree oil and 
only a trace of water in 24 hours 
on potential. It is 1,650 from north 
and 2.310 from west lines, 121-29, 
WJiNW Survey, 10 miles east of 
Forsan. It is plugged back to 1,475 
feet from 3,050. with production 
reached at 1,871. Perforations ex
tend from 1,371-37« feet. Gas-oil 
ratio is 337-1.

M o r t in

i a 10,200-foot project 760 from south 
I and east lines. 34-42-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

I Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, offset 
to the Lazy S (EUenburger) field 

.. , discovery, made hole at 2,854 feet
The cornmittw is investiga^g ^nd dolomite. It is C NW

jobs done by Pritchard A Abbott' ^w . 15-30-6n TAP Survey 
of Fort Worth. Erik Ehrenborg o f , e 1 Paso No 1 Lamb. C NW SW. 
Dallas, and Southwestern Appraisal 25-32, ELARR Survey, penetrated

orally report on 
there recently

of Stamford The Midland job was 
done by Pritchard A Abbott. 
Southwestern worked in Lamesa 
and Snyder.

When Whitney hears from most 
or all of the citiea, he will contact 
Hudson Landera, county commia-

I to 9.76S feet in dolomite and chert. 
'I t  is a wildcat 16 miles north- 
' west of Gail which found showa of 
oil in the Spraberry at 6,374-430 
feet.

i Oceanic No. 1 Miller made hole 
I in lime and shale at 7,278 feet

sioner and chairman of the com-1 today. Location of the wildcat is 
mittee, and another meeting of eight miles north of Gail. 660 from 
the group probably will be held. \ north and 560 from east lines, 32- 

Last Tuesday, the committee 30^n, Gibson Survey
met and narrowed the field from 
five appraisal firms to three.

ON HOLIDAY

Highway Patrols 
To Be Reinforced

the President suffered a chill and memory of the heart attack he 
the doctors have ordered him to suffered in September 1955. and 
be<l of the intestinail illness which re-

Mrs Eisenhower will attend quired major surgery m June 
the dinner. The vice president will
escort her i^st January he developed a

“ ” I hacking cough which perslated for
weeks And last June he suffered

DWI Charge 
Follows Wreck

I Charges of DWI will be filed 
against ELgio Gutrennez Jr.. 

I identified es a resident of San 
i Angelo, as result of a car-tnick

Blanco No. 1-35-A C. C. Canon 
is a new Jo-Mill (Spraberry! field 
location about 18 miles southwest 
of Gail. Drillslte is 100 feet from 
north end 330 from west lines of 
the southwest quarter, 3»-33-5n, 
TAP Survey. It will drill to 7.400 
feet.

Dawson

onIf you plan a motor trip 
Thankagivuig be advised that it 
would be moat wise to adhere 
strictly to the rules of the road 
and to drive according to the legal. 
■peed limits

Highway Patrol officers here 
and across the state have been i 
alerted to be particularly vigilant 
during the holiday season.

Additional patrol officers are to 
he assigned to duty including of
ficers from the License and Weight 
and the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
details. All available men of the 
patrol will be on full duty assign
ment.

More radar units will be on duty 
both day and night tn

every effort by the .Slate Depart
ment of Public Safety will be made 
to avert a repetition of this tragic 
development

Rasco Services 
Set At Lamesa

a severe .stomach upset which put 
him down in bed for a day — and 
caused a general acare and an
other stock market slump.

HOSPITAL NOTES
iapel

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admi.uions—Betty Clanton. Ster

ling City Rt ; Wanda Acuff. 1011 
W 8th Grace Allen. I2O0 Black-i >rars

LA.MESA—Funeral for Edward 
Rufus Rasco, 71. will be held in 
3 pm . Wednesday in the Higgin
botham Funeral Ov 

Rev 
Side
Interment will be at Seminole 

Mr Rasco died Monday at his 
home in Hale Trailer Court here 
Before moving to Lamesa recently, 
he lived at Seminole for many

Thieves Take $35 
From Local Home

About $35 was taken from a rea-
here MondayB ap ^ t ( hurch wiU offic ata. '

to control speed violations which 
runtinue to be a major causative 
factor in rural fatal and injury 
arridenta

Capt. Ray Butler, of the De
partment of Public Safety, has in- 
formt>d local patrol officera to be 
particularly vigilant In preventing 
speed violation-s, drinking drivers, 
and all hazards of moving traffic 
throughout the holiday.

The patrol will be augmented In 
many areas by other law enforce
ment officials.

Butler pointed out that Nov 24 
la.st year was the blackest day of 
19.5« in the matter of traffic mis
haps. Twenty-nine persona died in 
Texas on that date from highway 
accidents There were 16 eccidenta 
In which lives were lost. This year.

mon; Pat McKinney. 1406 Main; 
Margaret Ford. 2004 Gregg: A C. 
Hart, 504 Bell, Lonnie Taylor, 
1204 E 15lh; M D Cross. 606 
Lancaster. Sudie Wilson. 907 N 
Scurry; Winifred Greenlees. Qty; 

an effort Connie Faulks. 1611 E. 5th; Jane

Survivors include Mrs. Rasco, 
six daughters, Mrs. Chloise Bal
lard of Ozooa. Mrs R. Robinson 
of Ssminole. Mrs Nancy Ballard

1704 W 4th. re
ported the money taken between 1 
p.m. and I 30 Monday night. Tak
en were two rolls of dimes, plas 
IS In dimes from a small box. 
Another 121 was la a bank, ibe 
said.

2 Wracks Occur In
01 seminóle, M rs Nancy B aila ra  p j .
of Houston. Mrs Ida Mae Williams , V -lry  I n iS  n n o m i n g
of Tulia. Mrs Eddie Brown of

sisters, four
Guiterrei. Coahoma: Mary Rawls.
1411 W 1st; Joe Horton, 802 No
lan; Mrs BiUy Mims. SUnton; 1 * " ‘1 
Rosalinda Flores. 70« NW loth; *lr®"
Jane Brown. 1800 Owens; Doruthy 
Parson. 604 E 15th: Evelyn Love,
410 Dallas. Billy Faulks. 1611 E 
5th. Jane Hammond. 3204 Auburn;
A W Thompaon, Coahoma 

Dumi.ssala—Louise Worthy, 1705 
Harvard. Jim Williams. 4(»>
Owens; Marie Danel. 101 Burch; J 
L Dyer, City; Emma McMurtry.
1609 Sunset. Mrs E R Rainey,
1016 E 30th; Donna Reyna. 711 N.
Scurry; Herschel Fowler, Coa
homa. Carrie Wilson. 1707 N Mon- 
ticello; Bell Padgett. Sterling City 
Rt ; Judy Mima. Stanton; Betty 
Mima. Stanton; Grace AUra. 1200 

I Blackmon

Midland, and Mrs Sylvia Black- 
man of Farmington, N M ; two,

accident in Garden City at 7 30 
p m Monday

It Is alleged that the I,atin-Amer- 
lean rammed hla car under the 
rear of a load of pipe on a truck 
A tip had been received by Buster 
Cox. sheriff of Glas.scock County, 
a few minutes earlier to be on 
lookout for the man and his car.

Gutrennea suffered painful cuts 
and bruises about the bead. He 
was brought to Big Spring by Ri
ver ambulance for medical exam
ination. After he had been given 
emergency treetment he was 
pieced in Howard County jail 
where he spent the night

A deputy from Glasscock County 
took custody of him at II a m 
today and returned him to Garden 
a ty

’Tba officer said that the car in 
the accident waa practically de
molished

Texas Crude No. 1 Riggan deep
ened to 7,959 feet in lime and shale. 
Location of the 9.000-foot wildcat 
is 12 miles southeast of Lamesa, 
660 from north and 2.210 from west 
lines. 24-34-5n. TAP Survey.

Operator prepared to run logs 
today at the Texas No 1 Miller 
wildcat four miles southwest of 
Lamesa. On a drillstcm teat from 
11,725-880 feet, with tool open two 
hours, recovery waa 500 feet of 
sulphur water and 180 feet of drlU- 
ing mud. The wildcat la C NE SW, 
17 36-5n, TAP Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch, a wild
cat 8H miles northeast of Xarzan. 
waited on cement today to set sur
face casing at 327 feet. It is a 
Devonain test 660 feet from north 
and east lines. Labor 11, League 
247, Hartley CSL Survey, and six 
milea south of the Breedlove field.

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates, 
a 12.200-foot wildcat half a mila 
north of the Husky-Pano Tech No,
1 Breedlove discovery, prepared to 
run surface string at 351 feet in 
redbeds. The new wildcat is 10 
miles southwest of Patricia, 660 
feet from south and west lines. 
Tract 22, League 263, Kent CSL 
Survey.

Two miles northeast of Stanton, 
Plymouth No. 3 MillhoUon deep
ened to 3.606 feet in anhydrite and 
lime. Location of the Spraberry-^ 
wUdeat U C SE NE. 7-39-ls, TAP 
Survey.

Zapata No. 1 Strain drilled 
through sand and lime at 7,798 
feet today. It- la « Devonian wild
cat eight miles north of Stanton.
C NW NW, 14-36-ln, TAP Survey.

SCIENCE TEACHING

Suggestions Made 
On School Changes

AUSTIN (i! — Hundreds of sug
gestions aimed at improving Tex
as’ schoob were received yester
day by the Public Schools Study 
Committee.

Members cited Improvement in 
language and acience teaching as 
one of its main targets

teachers, but cannot do so without 
a teachers’ certificate.

Created earlier this year by the 
Legi.slature, the committee said it 
aimed for reports in these four 
fields:

Program — Whether the school
Charles Simons of Dallas told the year stiould be expanded from 

24-member study group "a crash-1 nine to 10 months; should schoob 
type program In science’’ b  Texas’ go on a quarter system, keying 
major need. I the nine-month schedule but allow-

The group will complete at its ' ing u.se of school buildings through 
Jan. 18 meeting various questions , the year; .should districts be re- 
and reports for study by local | organized to meet higher stand-

anb; what should be taught andcommittees. It set Oct. 1. 1958, as 
a deadline for ita final report 
which will be presented to the Leg- 
blature with suggestions on how 
to Improve schools.

Simons, vice president of Texas 
Midcontinent Oil and Gas Assn., 
made hb statement after Ed Ray 
of San Antonio called attention to 
President Eisenhower’s appeal for 
mora acience students a ^  teach-

Howard

brothers. 36 grand 
25 great grandchil-

At 3rd and Scurry, vehicles driv
en by Daniel Westhunt of Odeua

Thonktgiving Eve 
Service Is Planned

There will be a Thanksgiving

Carburetors Get 
Blame For Fires

Both fire calb answered by the 
fire department Monday involved 
vehicles with carburetor trouble 

Monday morning, firemen were 
dupatched west of town on V S 
80 where a truck developed carbu
retor trouble. Later, a 195« Stude- 
baker caught fire in the 900 block 
of Gregg from Its carburetor.

At both placet, no damaga e- 
suited.

and James Johnson. 800 Main, I Eva tervlce at the St. Paul Luth 
were in collision Nedine Hodnett, Vran Church at 7 30 pm  Wednos- 
1001 E. 16th. and Elizabeth Jo- dny  ̂ Rev. Wayne Dittloff, pastor, 
^**1*1"’, **«* ’̂ announced today.

, . .  R®v Dittloff win speak A fel-
Mon^y, Larry Morgan. 1^1 icsrship hour, with refreshments 

Harvard, was on a motorcyeb.' 
when in an accident with
driven by Beryl Richardson, 
Mobile, at 16Ui and Johnson.

ito be served, will follow the serv- 
ice.122

Local Firms Bidding 
On Job At Blackwell

MARKETS

f

i
1 1

'V '
v>

. V  ^  ^
♦A ■ -V» it/

, V K Jee$

Hungry Sants
ef Seala’s hege

al the top ef Jaake’s appears to be totUag 
A. Newt Phetegrapher Jahaay Taralkn sba4

Four Big S p r i n g  firms a r t 
named on the bidders’ list for 
construction of ■ cafeteria-gym
nasium and remodeling a building 
for the BlackweO school district 

General contractors listed in
clude Pioneer Builders and Jooea 
Construction Co. of Big Spring. IIm 
plumbing and heating list Includea 
Tucker Plumbing Co of Big 
Spring, and electrical bidders list 
shows CAD Electric of Big Spring.

In all. 17 general contractors, 
eight plumbing firms and seven 
electrical concerns are studying 
plana.

COTTOW
NKW T o a x  (AP>-Oottoa v a i to  !•  

M tenu  e lever e( Dor>n torier.
Deeember » 4 7 . iê u x k  »  t«k Mey »  as

Huddleston No 1 Mabel Guinn 
Is a new 3.500-foot wildcat eight 
miles southwf't of Big Spring 
Drilbite is 3*J feet from north 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter, 38-S4-ls, TAP Survey, and 
about two miles southwest of the 
Moore field

In the East V’ealmoor field. 
Standard of Texas No. 4 Hechler 
drilled to 6.916 feet in shale and 
lime. The venture b  467 feet from 
south and 1.836 from west lines 
of the north half. 17-27, HATC Sur
vey. and five miles west of Vin
cent.

' Fred Hjer No 4-H Cbiy b  lo
cated in the Howard Glasscock 
field. 430 feet from north and 990 
from east lines. 15.5-29, WANW 
Survey, on an 80-acre lease Com- 
hin.-ition tools will carry to 1.850 
feel

Also in the Howard-Glasscock 
i field. Humble No. 1-C Doufhitt 
I is about nine miles east of For
san. 3.T0 from west and 1 6S0 from 
south lines, 117-29, WANW Survey. 
Drilling depth Ls 1 500 feet

Humble No 3-B Douthitt puinp-

The President made the plea in 
answer to R u s s I a’s scientific 
claims and Its launching of satel
lites.

Others questioned the need of

at what level.
Teacher supply—Should there be 

merit pay for teachers; how to 
make the field more attractive; 
are education courses necessary 
for a person seeking to become a 
teacher.

Finance—Should the state allow 
more liberal investing of the per
manent school fund; should the 
distribution of state funds be 
changed; s h o u l d  direct state 
grants be made for school building 
construction.

School construction — Are new 
school buildings “too frilly with

education courses for persons who i excessive acci siories” putting an 
would otherwise by qualified as I excess tax burden on the public

Clubs Laying In Gifts For 
Patients At State Hospital

An air of Christmas b  begin
ning to develop at the Big Spring 
State Hoepital where various or- 
ganixations are laying in giRs for 
the Yuletidc

More than a acore of aervice 
clubs, women’s organizations, etc., 
have accepted sponsorship of ward 
Chrbtmaa parties, and Monday 
the first gifts were gift wrapped 
by volunteers.

In addition, several Christmas 
gifts for the patients’ library have

field A copy of this “Chrittmae 
Ideab’’ was given the library by 
Miss Agnes tu rn e

The accredited Bi-auticiana in 
Odessa. Midland and Big Spring 
joined lost Sunday in an annual 
good turn they h.ive performed for 
several years—the administering 
of permanent waves to women pa
tients

Operators came over from Odes
sa and Midland and Big Spring 
operators opened their shops to

B^(i Me

Scrap Iron Mitiing 
From Junior College

Officers today were investigating 
a report of theft of scrap Iron frwn 
H a c .

The scrap iron was taken some
time Monday afternoon from the 
welding shop at the Junior Col
lege. No value was placed on the 
lost metal.

This morning a junk dealer 
thought he recognized it when 
someone brought in a load for 
sale. Polica were checking on It to
day.
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Eight hub caps were among the 
itimns reported stolen Monday.

A complete set of hub cape was 
stolim from a car belonging to M. 
O Stephenson, 401 Abilene, some
time Saturday night The car was 
parked in Stephenson’s driveway

In the too block of Abilene, a 
lire and wheel were taken from a 
car last week Owner of the car 
was Alvin Hu.skey.

Two hub capt were atolen from 
a 19.56 Buick owned by C. B. New- 
combe. 1606 Lark. Monday night 
while the car was parked at the 
Clover Bowl. John Gregory, 506 
Nolan, also lost two hub caps from 
hb car while it waa at the Clovar 
Bowl south of Big Spring Monday 
night.

A voltmeter valued at 345 was 
from a pickup owned by

been received, said Mrs. Ira Thur-lthem In all. 75 women received 
man. coordinator of volunteer'permanents Uster the Midland 
services. The ’’Bible In Pictures” and Odessa operators made a tour 
has been given (six copies in all* of the hospital 
hy the Beta Signta Phi sorority. Members of the Future Home- 
Donors included the Epsilon n  .makers Chapter of Midbnd came 
chapter at San Angelo, the Beta | here to let patients make a selec- 
Omega chapter at Monahans, theition of stamped Christmas cards 
Beta Delta chapter at Midland. I which they will furnish for the 
the Kappa Phi chapter at El Paso patients to mail out. They also 
.-ind the Tau Phi chapter at Brown- Iniade a short tour of the hospital.
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Cancer Unit Makes Plans 
For District Meet Here

Members of the Howard County 
unit of the American Cancer So
ciety Ia.st night named Mrs. Clyde 
Angel to aerve as boat chairman 
for the district meeting of the or
ganization here next Jan. 14 

The group also chose Mrs. H. 
W. Smith to serve as chairman 
¡of the county service committee. 
She .succeeds Mrs. Raymond River.

Plans for the annuel diatrict 
meeting, to be held at the VA 
Hospital, wars discusaad end the

r ip heard a report from Dr. 
B. Martham on adueatJooal 

•eh as the MMertif ef

motion pictures in area schoob 
and at club meetingi. Considerabb 
interest has been shown in the 
cancer unit’s program, said Dr. 
Marcum and Mrs. Garner McAd
ams, wrho has been assbUng with 
the educational work.

Abo heard at the meeting last 
night was Barbara Liggett of Mid
land. district field representative 
for the ACS. She discusaed various 
phasea ef the agency’s program.

Dr. Arch CaraoB, onlt v m  preal- 
daoL preeldod at tho maatlng. 
Tweatjr-oao patsoa

The Good Mission
Announces 

The Opening Of Their Upholstering Shop 
Your Butintst Will Ba Appreciated
The Finest Quality Upholstering- 

— 10 Years Experience—
Specializing In

#  Repairing ond Restyling
#  Quolity Workmonship
#  Materials at Moderate Prices
#  Quick Service
#  Free Estimat#
O  Fret Pickup ond Delivery

117 W i l t  St. AM 4-5973
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Full Insurance 
Probe Urged

AUSTIN U^-An Atlanta repre
sentative has offered a resolution 
requesting the House Interim Gen
eral Investigating Committee to 
make a full probe of the opera
tions of the Insurance Liquidator’s 
office.

Rep. Abe Mays introduced the 
resolution and it was sent to the 
committee on rules.

The resolution said the admin
istrative cost of the office has been 
‘ extremely high” and “ it has been 
almost impossible for the stock
holders and creditors of these 
companies in receivership to col
lect any of their assets or to re
ceive a report of the status of the 
same.”

Mays* resolution also said that 
“too much time and money have 
been expended in the liquidation 
of these companies and undue de
lay has been caused by the state 
insurance liquidator ’*

The liquidator’s office is resp<H>- 
sible for refunding money to policy 
holders of companies which have 
gone into receivership from the 
companies’ valid assets. Liquida
tor J. D. Wheeler has dozens of 
such companies under his direc
tion. including U.S. Trust and 
Guarant and ICT Insurance Co.

NEWI
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Changing Sex
Frank Little, light. M-year-eld sdeatlst and father ef three chil
dren. poses with his wife at his Resythe. Scetlaad, heme after 
telling a news ceaference that he Is changing sex. He said ho 
would contlnae his work as chief of aa eleetronlee research team 
and will live with his wife “as a sister’’ to keep their family to
gether. He will dress as a maa to meet efftelal requirements, he 
said, but the root ef his Ufe will be lived as a woman.

OTT QUICK MUflV
saoM iTurrr n o s ii

LMTiaMTIC:

lanAiauiC:
rÁnt;

Marine Acquitted 
On Cruelty Count

YOKOSUKA. Japan m~A U.S 
Navy court-martial today found 
Alabama Marine Sgt. Tommy G 
Flint innocent of charges of cruel
ty to U. S. prisoners In a Navy 
brig.

A five-man o f f i c e r s  board 
cleared Flint. S3, of Silas, Ala..

Dr. William T. Chpone
Chiroproctor

Aim ouncei Removal Of HU Office From 504 Runnela 
Into New Offices At

206 11th Place
Dial AM S-S202

Men's Handsome All Wool

Three Piece 
Ensemble

COAT & PANTS 
wMi

Contrasting
Slocks

100% All Wool

Fine Tailoring

Smart Colors

116 VALUl

:r.

AN S PiacM

m

Worth comparisoo with suits selling as high as IN. Smooth] 
ntting 100% Stavens all wool flannai. I  or I  button styla 
ooata, Inaat pockets with flaps, center vent In autumn’s 
most popular oolortonas. They are worth invaotigatlac. : 
HMO, before you buy. Slsea M to U in Regular or Long | 
Modali. Coiors; Grey with B la^  Pinta; Blue with Navjr^ 
Pants; Tan with Brown Pinta .

Lef^ w ay New —> Per ChHetmea

/ / I

of four counts of maltreatment 
after tha accused Leatherneck ad
mitted yasterday he roughed up 
two aailors and a fellow Marino 
“to t r t  to run a better brig”

Flint, former warden at the 
Sasebo naval jail in south Japan, 
was one of IS Marine ex-guards 
chargtd with maltreatment and 
facing court-martlaL Ha told the 
court roughing up Inmateo was 
standard brig policy.

The court gave no m lanadoo 
of its verdict or bow Flint’s ac- 
knowladgamant of r o u g h  traat- 
mant was conaidertd In the ded- 
sloa. The court-martial officer. 
Marine Lt. Col. John P. New- 
landa. Loa Angtias. daclinad to 
comment.

FUnt had tastifled the brig off! 
cer. Capt MUtoa C. Kramar. Har
vey, ni.. was aware of the situa- 
tloo. Ha said Kramar told him, 
’’I know what’s going oo hero. If 
It is going on. don’t let me know 
about I t K r a m o r  denied the tee- 
timony from the witneoa stand.

Two tailors and a Mlow Ma
rina taatlfiad they srsrs baatsn by 
Flint. They wars Jen J. T^ytor. 
It. Phoanix. Aril., rooUo Marine; 
Seaman Carlos E. Vote. it. Ama
rillo, Ten.: and Seaman John Road, 
It. Clevaland. Ohio

Flint’s dviUaa dsfansa lawyar, 
Frank H. Scolinoa of Tokyo, emv 
tendad In final argumanta that the 
(uisoners la tho brig wars “)uvo- 
nile delinquents. They have to be 
straightened away in order to un
derstand regulations. Law and or
der means nothing to them.

“That’s aU Flint was trying to 
do—to InstiU dlsdpUna into th an  
prisoners.’*

Six man havt already been tried 
by summary court-martial on the 
charges, and four convicted. Sev
en others betides FUnt are to be 
tried by stiffer spedal courts- 
martial and two face trial by gen
eral courts, the strongest the Navy 
can call.

Southern Demos 
W ill Vote On 
Rights Nominee

WASHINGTON OP -Southern 
Democratic senators were as
sured today of an opportunity to 
vote on President Eisenhower’s 
choice of Asst. Atty. Gen. W. Wil
son White to head tha new Civil 
Rights Division in the Justice De
partment

T h e  White House announced 
that Eisenhower will give White 
a recess appointment to the new 
post. White, SI. now Is in charge 
of legal counseling for the depart
ment. He told newsmen he inight 
be sworn in for the new job next 
week.

Anne Wheaton, associate presi
dential news secretary, said White 
will resign from his present posi
tion and that he will be nominated 
fomuUy for the new post when 
Congress reconvenes In January.

This scotched speculation that 
since White already had been con
firmed as an assistant attorney 
generai Eisenhower might shift 
him to the new job without send
ing a nomination to tha Senate.

Such speculation brought an an
gry protest during the weekend 
from Sen. ’Thurmond (D-SC) who 
staged a record one-man filibus
ter in an unsuccessful effort to 
block passage of the civil rights 
bill in the last Senate session.

Mrs. Wheaton said both Eisen
hower and Whita felt tha appoint
ment should be considered by tha 
Senate because of the Importance 
of the job.

Nominatlona of this sort are 
handled by the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, headed by Sen. East- 
land (D-Miss), an avowed foe of 
civil rlghta legislation.

There have been reporta that

White had a hand in the legal 
work leading up to Eisenhower’s 
moves in the integration dispute 
at Little Rock, Ark. Southerners 
have s tro n g  criticized Eisen
hower’s action in sending federal 
troops to Little Rock to enforce

court-ordered racial integration In 
that city's Central High School.

Questioned by newsmen about 
his basic philosophy on dvil rights 
White told newsmen he does not 
think “it would be proper to go 
into this at this tinM,’’ adding:

“ I think the Senate Judiciary 
Committee has the right to ask 
the quesions and get the answers 
firs t”

White said Budget Bureau plans 
for the new CIvU RighU DivlMoa 
provide for a  startliig force of

about M parsons, half of II 
lawyers.

A PhiladetphisB. W h i t o  
named U.S. attorney for ana 
Pennsylvania in August ItU  
b e c a m e  as — at ta 
fsneral last March.

Yen get a irnly new and eye
opening driving npcrience with 
exclusive Twin TW Uon. One 
drive will show you why! On 
slippery , m uddy or sandy  
roads, INidn 'Traction autom at- 
ically d irec ts  power to  th e  
rear wheel with best traction 
— pow ers you th jo u g h  w ith  
sure-footed stability.
At all speeds, 'Twin Traction 
enhances your safe ty , im - 
provaa roadabiUty, saves t i r a  
w ear—even on dry roads.

'  - f
P o w T  y o u r w m j th ro o g li sno w , lo t . m u d  0V 4M u kl...w illb

TWIN TRACTION-
on th e  1958 S todebakers an d  P ackards

A Sludebskae f i r a l . . .  ’Twin
'Traction ia available on all 
Studebaker and Packard ra n .
Such advanced engineering 
com bined with b eau tifu l. 
Hawk-inspired styling mskee 
the new ‘58 Studebakers and 
Packards the most desirsbie 
cars on the road. Guiet-drive 
o n e . T o d u f f

McDonald Motor Co. 
Stonton Supply Co.

Studebaker-Packard
i'CY/'

C O R P O R A T I O N

////^ i / y t  r o fu r jy u i / /

204-6 Johnson 
201 N. Lomtso Hwy.

Big Spring, Ttxat 
Stonton, Ttxat

c  n  » N T  M O N »  f. O

Princess' Displays 
Of Independence 
Stir Palace Talk

LONDON (R—Buckingham Pal
ace informants today deocribad aa 
nonaanae reporte pabli<hed abroad 
that Prlnctas Margaret has made 
a tearful new appaal to Queen 
Elizabeth for permiaskm te mar 
ry Group Capt. Peter Townsend.

Sources at the royal court sug 
suggested similar reports could 
be expected in anticipation of 
Townsend’s expected return to 
Europe. Some informants here ex 
pact Townsend to visit London 
again within the next several 
weeks at the end of a ’round-the- 
world trip which he started after 
Margaret denounced him two 
years ago.

A London papa rsaid displays of 
independence by Msrgarrt were 
causing a stir in Buckingham 
Palace.

The Sunday Express reported 
that Margaret la determined “to 
estabUah that not only is she a 
prinoasa but a woman of personal 
ity In her own right “

The newspaper said tha prin
cess shocked Queen Elisabeth H 
by going out on the town last 
Wednesday Instead of staying at 
tha palace to celatwate the 10th 
wedding anniversary of the Queen 
and Prince Philip. Other close rel 
atlvas attended the palace party

Margaret w a s  invited but 
changod her mind at the last min
ute, the Express said. Instead, the 
Qu m ’s vlvadous 17-yaar-old sla
ter want to tho theater with 
friends and than dined at the fash
ionable Savoy Hotel.

She showed up at the palace 
Just boforo the party ended.

Tha Expreai gave this account 
"Har mkbight arrival at tha an- 
nlvanary party came as a par
ticular shock te tho royal family 
whan thoy found that, te addition 
to foteg to tho thaatar, she had 
gone on to auppar, end that aha 
had gona te a puhUe roataurant 
for thla.”

Margarat failed to atteod tha 
raral abowtaf of “Las Otrb’’ two 
waaka ago wUh the Queen and 
Prince P teli^ despite the fact that 
she raportediy h ^  no ether en 
gagmont. She saw tha movie last 

ITburaday with har swa trtenda.
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l-km nen p ro b le m .

Q iSdrai’t  ta s tn  and sitbs change m fast that it's praetkafiy knptlsAilB lor 
wen-meaning Santa ClauaeB to keep track of them — particularly when Santa 
livea thoontnek of mileR away.

If this n  your Christmaa problem, here's a gift suggestkxi that will solve it 
for you. Send your favorite tmaU-fry a Serie$ E U. S. Savingn Bomd. It's a gift 
that's bound to be appropriate- It will increase in value and reflect yarn bae 
and thoughtfulnen for many years to come. And wiB be appreciated by chAd 
and parents ahka.

Or, if yom  nieoeB and nephews and grandchiklren are too namerous tomafaa 
this practical, how about giving U. S. Savings Stamps? They're avasMblB al 
10#, 25# and op, at a l  post offices, along with free albums to keep them ix

Savings Bonds are easy to give. . .  easy to buy. Just stop in at yam  BoA 
and ask lor a Bond in any denomination you choom. Tour shoppiiy wA taka 
only minutes. Tour Bonds will come in special gift envelopes. Mo need to taafls 
with fancy wrap(Mig paper or bows.
Attention all Santa Clausen: Solve your Christmas .shopping problenw the easy 
and practical way by buying U. & Savings Bonds today.

Give the gift o f security — with U. 5. 5

n »  W. a  Çm m um tnt g n a t mas pmf /h r A ir  aámrtUmg. TU  Trt

Bonds
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I L E N D t O F  C U L T U t l S  -  Sho*haii» ïw nir. a YemeniU.
• rn .« * n u  U Tel Aviv. Tbev were m»*, b ,  a ied  craium e. w h. came to Itrael fr .m  A ra. tond..

F R E E  W O R L D  R E M I N D E R  -  School children
read huge potter covering facade of the Aatemblir of Captive 
European Nationt house across from the U.N.area in New York. P A R L I A M E N T A R Y f  F R O W L  — Yeomen of the Guard nuke cerenwnlal •*««•»•» 

cellars and vanito of the Honaet of rarlUment in London. Search U made ®"
Gunpowder Plot of 1«05 when Guy Fawkes and contplrstort attempted to blow up ParlUment.

" • r
1
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999
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S F A C t  S T Y L I ~  Tereelna Moraaga. MIm Brasil of IfST. 
models a eoUfare wHb antenna in Paris. Tho dewn-lf-earth 
arrangonaent by Tonto was styled after Bnsala's earth satellite.

S C I E N C E  H E A D -  
Dr. James R. Killian, president 
of has been chosen by
President Elsenhower lo be 
his special assistant for science 

and technology. .< ri‘̂
O

F I R S T  A N D  L A S T  » l a  the design of the new Holy Trinity Kvangelleal Lutheran 
ekurch la Hamburg, Germany, tho spire forms Creek letter Alpha and the roof the letter Omega.

MAN M A D E  F Y R A M I D  — spiral roadway, cut into mountainside in Caracas. Vene- 
snela, will give shoppers direct aeccm to bellcoM-sbapcid building to be constructed on the site. M O V I N G  U F  A N O T C H  »  Carmen Basillo.owho

held welterweigbt title, geta amist from editor Nat Fleischer in 
New York as be tries on belt emblematic of middleweight crowa

S E T S  R E C O R D - D o n .
ald Campbell haa cup of tea 
before piloting bis speedboat to 
World water speed nurk of 2Sf 
miles an bou r on Lake Conia- 

ton In Lancsshire. Eng.

•  l A O Y t P O t  C L O S I U F  » tmb V J . A m v
•MB •  N M m B Uba  H

a . t i r  M M

TNIMI STRUCTURI . T B .  Atomhmh nndei
torni li sn for Mm IN I Bmmeli WorMB Fair, r eprminto an 
■Mito gf a to m  la •  erytoN of mglal enlarged IM  MUton

I N  H I S  E L E M E N T  — Veteran expieror BIr Habert 
Wilkins, now a consultant to G.S. Qaartermatoer General, keepe 
BcUve et M by ebevellng enew la LMIi

C H A N C E  OF C O M M A N D - T h e  German Sag re
places the French tricolor aboard Rhine river patrol boat at 
Coblent in ceremony marking the turnover of patrol to Germany.

OLD F R I E N D S  — Former President Herbert Hoover and 
General of the Army Douglas MacArihur stand together at V S 
Army ceremony boaorlng the General on Governors Island N.Y.

A L F I N E  S F A R K L E R S  -  a fomiiain o f .R e ~ h .
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Sayre JC Vies 
With Hawks

An easy winner its first time out of the chute, the HCJC basket
ball team hosts Sayre, OUa., JC in its second game at S o'clock tonight.

Early callers can catch a scrimmage between Coach Harold 
Dayls' B team and Big Spring High School. That one goes on around 
6 p.m.

Sayre is making its first trip to Big Spring in several years and 
is a new outfit, from the coach on down.

Rene Huckaba is in his first year as mentor of the Yellow Jackets 
and his club will be making its first start here.

Huckaba Informed Davis via telephone yesterday he would bring 
ten boys here, including two regulars back from last season and four 
lettermen, in all.

The Jackets aren’t  very tall.

Spokane, Wash. I A ssuitigs^̂^̂

Their biggest starter is Dudley 
Freeman, 6-3, from Bram, Okla.

Others who will probably open 
for Sayre include Flip Cosby, 5-8, 
Grandfield, Okla.; and Ronald 
Winn, 6-2, Sayre, both of whom 
were regulars last year; Jerry Wil
liams, 5-11, Butler, Okla.; and Bil
ly Pitts, 5-11, Rosemont, Okla.

Another letterman who will ac
company the Oklahomans here is 
John Gambill.

Coach Davis is far from set on 
his opening lineup, a situation that 
is apt to prevail into the West 
2^ne season. The talent is deeper 
at HCJC than it has been tor some 
time and no position has been won.

Benny Carver, HC’s sensation 
little man from Bowie, Texas, who 
led the Hawks in their game 
against Lubbock Christian College 
last week, is apt to open, how
ever, along with Tommy Zinn, Irv
ing; Larry Glore, Potosí, Mo.; 
Dais Woodniff, Handley; and Mike 
Musgrove, Big Spring.

This will be the final game for 
the Hawks until after the Thanks
giving hobdays. They return to ac
tion against Decatur Baptist here 
Dec. 3.

May Get Angel 
PC Franchise

SPOKANE, Wash. OB-The Los 
Angeles Angels of the Pacific 
Coast League may be playing in 
Spokane next season if the local 
governmental “angel" can be 
found with $200,000 or more to fix 
up the baseball park here.

Mayor Willard Taft and a six- 
man committee started looking to
day for some way to get the mon
ey after Dick Walsh, president of 
the Los Angeles club, indicated 
the Angela were ready to move 
here.

The committee' agreed at the 
outset the cash would have to 
come from the city, the county or 
a cignbination of both, that “pri
vate enterprise" couldn't do it

“No matter what, don't let this 
opportunity pass," said Clyde 
Perkins of the Portland Beavers, 
president of the PCL’s Realign 
ment Committee. “It may not 
come again."

Walsh said the Brooklyn Dodg
er organization, which took over 
the Los Angeles PCL franchise 
earlier this year, would have to 
know what Spokane can do within 
10 days. The Dodgers have al
ready moved into Los Angeles for 
the 1958 National League season

Spokane, with a Brooklyn tieup, 
drew a record Class B league at
tendance of 287,000 in 1947, but 
the ball park burned down the 
next year and reconstruction was 
slow and costly on a oonununity- 
owned basis. 1110 Spokane Indians 
in the Class B Northwest League 
folded up last year and the city 
had no professional baseball in 
1957.

Lead In Poll
By HUGH rULLEBTON JR.

The Associated Press
Auburn, unbeaten and untied Southeastern Conference leader, 

advanced to the top of the national football rankings today in the 
season's semifinal Associated Press poll as Michigan State fumbled 
away its hold on first place.

The defensively stubborn Plainsmen from Alabama, a close second 
a week ago, polled 1,850 points on the ballots of 237 sports writers and 
broadcasters. Michigan State, leader by only nine points a week ago, 
dropped to third after a fumbling performance against Kansas State 
last Saturday while Ohio State's Rose Bowl-bound Big Ten champions 
moved into second.

The national college football^-------------------------— ' '
championship will be decided next ; in parentheses: 
week in the final Associated P reu  1. Auburn (85)
Poll. Since the Rev. Hugh O'Don
nell Trophy was retired by Okla
homa last year. The Associated 
Press will present a new cham
pionship trophy, to be held by the 
team designated as champion in 
the final poll.

Only one of the three top con
tenders for the chart^iionsnip is 
scheduled to play this week.

Auburn, an easy 29-7 winner 
over Florida State Saturday, takes 
on its old rival Alabama, in the 
season-ending game. All three 
ranking teams from the Big Ten 
—Ohio State, Michigan State and 
Iowa — completed their regular 
seasons last week.

The top 10 with first-place votes

THIS EVENING

Go To Winner 
AtRoanoke

ROANOKE, Va. (JB-'Hiey'U be 
playing for more than tradition 
here 'raursday when V i r g i n i a  
Tech meets Virginia Military In
stitute in f 0 o t b a l l 's  “Military 
Classic of the South.”

This 53rd meeting between Vir
ginia's two old rivals was sup
posed to be the clincher for Tech's 
fourth consecutive state title and 
perhaps the game that would give 
the Techman a chance to replace 
West Virginia as Southern Confer
ence champ.

Instead, it's the big game for 
VMI—with the Keydets' first un
beaten season since 1920, the con
ference championship and a bowl 
bid riding on the outcome.

VMI, the state title already in 
the bag, has suffered nothing 
worse than a 21-21 tie with Holy 
Cross through nine games this sea
son. An impressive victory over 
Tech could push the Keydets into 
the Tangerine Bowl opposite Mis
sissippi Southern at Orlando, Fla., 
New Year's Day.

The bowl committee announced 
last night that it had narrowed 

17. VMI ...................................  4.S iu  list of candidates down to V.MI,

............  1,850
2. Ohio SUte (65) ............  1,769
3. Michigan State (41) ......... 1,713
4. Texas AAM ................... 1,370
5. Oklahoma (8) .............  1,212
6. Iowa (7) .........................  1,130
7. Mississippi (6) .............. 967
8. Navy .............................  709
9 Rice .................................. 384

j 10 Army ..........................  349
I The second 10:
111. Arizona State (ID ..........  193
12. Notre Dame ....................  141

, 13. Mississippi State ............  138
14. Wisconsin .........................  94
15. N. C. StaU ......................  85
16. Duke .................................. 60

Tennessee .........................  3«
Oregon State ...................... 371
Florida 27

Trotter Foe
Bill Srott, 6-t Tenaesseeas. win 
be la (he Uaenp e( the Washiag- 
(oB basketbaU rlsb which lares 
the famed Harlem Glebetrotters 
la (he high school gymaaslam 
hero Thursday sight. Actloa 
starts at 7:36 p.m. Admlssloa 
prices are $2 adult and 90 cents 
student.

UCLA Footballer 
Goes To Pokey

LOS ANGELES (jB -  While his 
teammates got heroes' welcomes 
at UCLA yesterday for a 20-9 vic
tory over Southern California, 
guard Clint Whitfield was starting 
a three-day jail .sentence for 
speeding.

Whitfield. 21. pleaded guilty Fri
day to speeding 80 m p h. on the 
Hollywood Freeway. Sentencing 
was delayed until yesterday so 
Whitfield could play In the Bruins' 
final game.

Cellar Dwellers 
Upset Leaders

Cellar-dwelling Gillihan's rose up 
to swat the pace-setting Carlos 
Restaurant team. 3-1. in feature 
play in the Webb Chicks bowling 
circuit at Gover Bowl last week
end.

In other matches, C-oker's Res
taurant woa over Fireball Muf
fler, 3-1; while Continental Trail- 
ways played a 2-2 tie with the 7-Up 
Bottlers.

Seven-Up and Continental shared 
scoring honors, getting 689-1861 
and 659-1924. respectively- 

Marie Raughley of Continental 
had the top aggregate of 516. Wil
ma Shepherd of Seven-Up posted 
I95-S04 vriiile Lois Shaben of Con
tinental registered a 189 

Splits were converted by:
Audrey Piper, Caglos (3-10>; Lue 

Best. Carlos (5-7): June Brandon. 
17-Up (4-5-7); Patsy Morton. 7-Up 
(̂5-71; Wilma Shepherd. 7-Up (4-5- 

l7); and Marie Raughley. Conti 
nental <25-71.

Standings:
Tram W 1.
culm' .............  *7'» l»'iCok*r • ..........................  14 I*riru>ui ................... « H
8cT »n-l)p  .......................................... II HContln*m«I ........................  »<>'» U'v
Gimhui .........................  I* »

Three Shutouts 
In Mixed Loop

— — ----------------------- r

Forsan Buffaloes 
To Host Coahoma

FORSAN (SC '-Boyi’ and girls' 
basketball teams representing For
san open their 19fT-S8 aeason hero 
tonight in games with Coahoma. 
The girls’ game starts at 7 p m.

Probable starters (or the boys 
are Thomas WilUi, 6-2, George 
White. 6-1; Charles Skeen. 5-11: 
Kenneth Duffer, 6-3; and either 

Team 5 bowled over Cauble’a Muton BardweU. 36; or Roy New- 
Garage, 3-0; Park In shut out Nutt torn, 311.

Willis, a sophomore, didn't play 
D l^ n  s S p ^ n g  G ^ s .  and , „  ,^hlU. Skeen. Duffer

O ifl"  Styply lash ^  M it-, ^  Newsom are lattermen.
rinvur rmiv I  Other returning lettermen In-Clover Mixed bowling league com-1

I King. 311; and Frank Tata. 37.
I Others out include Murl Bailey. 
(Ml. who didn’t play laat year; 
Johnny Boh Asbury, 311; William 
Conger, 38; Dewey Howard, 35;

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
MURRAY W ARMATH. MinnespU coach:

"RaBBiag (be ball wbea it is faartb 4ewa la midfield and a yard 
U go la ene •( the mast foolish pUys la football. If you go for It 
aad make it yoe have aot galaed mach. If yoe go for It aad mist 
yoe are la Irooble. Voa have gfvet ap the dIsUace of a peat, yoe 
havo gives yoer oppoaeot real eacoeragemeat aad shakea the roa- 
fldeare of voer owa team. Pve ehecked thla. aad I've learned that 
tbo team whirh tries aad falla la this altaatloa almost always is 
scored oa as a direct reaalt, whereas the team which tries and sac- 
reeds In making a first dona does ast. In ronsepaeace of that, go
on to score very often."• s • •

BOWDEN WYATT, Tennessee coach, on why ha doesn't junk the 
single wing formation: '' *

"I'll rhaage when I'm ronriaced I'm riding a slow male.’'
• • • •

TRIS SPEAKER, all time baseball great;
"Ted Williams Is the oatstaadtag hitter la baseball history- I 

rna't rate Ty Cobh. I’m speaklag of hlttors with extra-ordinary 
power. Cobb banted too often, and legged toe many hlU to be
among the great hitters. I was la that data, too.”

• • * •
THE BOXING AND WRESTLING magazine:

“ Probably the most aader-rated fighter ia the world today it 
lighwelght rhamploB Joe Browa. He ta a real pro. whirh mrans he 
ran rontrol and make the other fellow do what bo wants him to do. 
Brown has tho knark of making an opponent look good when he 
wishes him to and like a aovlee when he rails it that way.”

•  •  •  •

AL MILGf. Big Spring coach:
“ What a shame Danny Rirdwell doesn't have another seaaoa of 

eligibility. I thiak he'd he the Baest Hnemaa ever developed la the 
fteuthwest. Danny never gave as a bit of troable. He hntUed. and 
he always stayed in shape. And his attitade was the best.”

• • • •
WADE WALKER. Mississippi State coach:

“ I waa forianate to play on a good football team la college 
(Oklahoma), and they told at a champion was ready every weok.
Sometimea. H was real hard. 1 aaaare yam/’

•  •  •  0

JOHNNY LUJACK, former Notre Dame gridder:
“The Oklahoma teams with Billy Vessels and other greats 

rank with the best football tearaa of all time. Aad Oklahoma raa 
always come ap for (be real big game . . .  Bat playing a Big Tea 
Bchednie can't give a hart player time to rest his lajurtes. There’s 
always a tough game coming ap next week. There Is a similar 
schedule sltaatloa la the Soatbeastera Ceafereace and In the South
west. Oklahoma often hat three weeks te get ready for a big game,
and sometimes tea.*’

•  •  •  •

DUKE SNIDER, Ixw Angeles outfielder:
“I don't rare If they never balM a ball park la Chavez Ravine. 

Pvt only played a couple •( games la Wrigley Field, hut I still re
member these short fences.”

» • • •
JON ARNETT, former USC star back, now a Los Angeles Ram: 

"Pacific Ceust fastball will have been rulued by the fallare ef 
eduealod uieB la renalva a few simple prehlems that any ditebdigger 
weuM watt aui la hit hmch bear. All because ef the slckeuing 
hypaerlsy au tha part a( the leaders la the PCC. tome kids have 
beaa publMy embarraaacd and made le leek Mke ekeap creaks . . . 
tbato aaOegu livna have been messed up and thetr famlUes bumili-

petition here earlier this week 
Team 5 racked up scoring honors 1 

I with 956-2831 while Park In w as' 
second with 954-2794. I

I E. B. Dozier of Team 5 had a 
229 gam# high among the men. I 
White of Park In registered a 219' 

I for runnerup laurels. In total scor- 
I Ing, Harold Brown of Ttam 5 fash
ioned a 961 while Norman Kelly 
of Nutt Drive In posted a 590 

Among the women. Sugar Brown 
I recorded a 209-553 and Locky Bea 
a 169-549. Both bowl for Team 5.

Splits Were picked up by the fol
lowing :

Jack Starnes. Team 1 (37); 
Bince Best. Mitchell (5-6); I.ue 
Best. Mitchell (57); Jack Voight. 
Hester’s <37 and 3101; Jane 
Voight. Hester's <37-9 and 310); 
Don Vogelsang. Hester's (37); J. 

j V. Gregory, Team 5 (310>; Ix>cky 
Beach. Team (2-7); Nadell Steak- 
ley, Cauble’s (5-8-10»; Richard 
Cauble, Cauble's (37); and Angle 
Merrill, Cauble's (4-5 and 310). |

In makeup games completed j 
' earlier. Park Inn flogged Team 5 ,1 
3-0; while Dibrell's kayoed Mitch
ell's, 2-1. 1

Next week. Cauhle takes on
DibrcH's, Hester's rhallengee Park 
In, Team 1 opposes Nutt Drive In | 
and Team 5 meets Mitchell Van I 
and Storage. |

Standings; |
Trial W X
Train 1 ............................................... S4 I
Park In ...............................................  W 11
Dibrril a ..........................................  11 14
MllrhaU .........................................  U  II
Tram I .......................................... 11 U
Caubla'a ..........................................  11 II
Hrattra ......................................... 11 II
Nvjtl DUra IB ...................................... I  II

VMI Or East Texas 
To Get Bowl Bid

ORIJVNDO, Fla. (dt-Ofndali of 
the Tangerine Bowl football game ' 
have narrowed the list of teams I 

' being considered for the visitor's | 
; berth to Virginia Military Institute 
and East Texas State.

Dale Soles, 311; Jerry Bardwcll, 
38; Fred Parks, 56; Benny Bar
nett. 36; Ken Gibeon, 33; Ray 
Martin. 6-0; and Leon Calley, 33.

Bailey. Fieids, Newsom. King 
and Tata are the seniors on this 
year's ball club.

Starters on the girls’ team this 
year will probably be Nedelene 
Pitcock, Sherrie Fletcher and 
Gaya Huestis at foiwarda and

Judy Shoulta, Lynda Camp and 
either Ella Beth Story or Jan 
Fields at guards 

Others contending for jobs In
clude Ginny Dee Scudday, Lorita 
Overton, Gets Newsom, Su# Ann 
Dolan, Verna Draper, Judy Banks. 
Janet Gooch and Omega Ratliff.

Pitcock is the only senior In the 
group. She suffered a knee Injury 
last year and missed most of tha 
games.

Jamas Blake ia coaching the 
boys and Merritt Romans the 
girls.

The schedule has not yet been 
completed. Blake said ha planned 
to add about (our games to the 
following:

Nov. SS-Ooalwma h a n  
Dm . S4-T — atbDtoa launaiiMBt (Sojk 

■Uy).
Dm . la -A I Wbl*r V»11*t
Dm . IS-Il-U — CUMalevbl taumunM l 

<Wt* bnU | ^ >
Dm . IT—rlewer Oro*« Wr«.
D««. t l —WM«r VbU«T hat«.
JUa. S—At yV ««r Or«*«
JtM  T eiiltW l C«T h«r« fCl.
Jan. 1« At 0«r«Mi CUr (C>

I Jaa. 1AI7-IA~0«t«m  Oty ToumauMnl 
I (B-qr« aoó (irUl I Jaa. n  Km M Imt« <CT

J«A. » —At cu y  (Cl.
Jaa. 11—At 0 ««a«m« <C> 
fa h . a -O aréaa  CUy h*r« (Cl.
P«« II—At Xm M (Cl 
<C>—o » « i«

ranked 17th in today's Associated 
Press poll, and East Texas State.

A victory would d v t  VMI its 
first Southern Conference title. 
The Keydets are 5-0 in league play 
while West Virginia, tha kingpin 
for four consetMtlvo years, is 3-0

Abner Haynes Wins 
Grid Rushing Title

DENTON Ut — Abner Haynes 
makes North Texas State's foot
ball prospects for 1956 quite bright.

Haynes, first Negro to play on 
a samor collega team in Texas, 
wound up tha aeason last week as 
tha Eagles beat McMurry 14-7 and 
he took the bail-carrying cham- 
pionahip of the Missouri Valley 
Conference with it.

The 160-pound aophoinore from 
Dallas rolled up 636 yards on 112 
cameo—an average of 17.

But he’a not just a runner. Coach 
Odui Mitchell found him great on 
defense—so good tha oppoaing 
team quit tryuig to complete 
passes in his territory. And they 

I also tried to kick away from 
' Haynes because he averaged 36 2 
I yards taking back punts.
I The secret of Haynes' success 
. is that he's quick, Mitchell says.
I Not a ipeed demon, but quick with 
hla foot, with his hands, with hu 
whola body.

Tha young halfback first claimed 
attention when he ran for 110 yards 
at the Eaglet nearly upset Okla
homa State

Big Spring (Tgxos) H trold , T u w ,, Nov, 26, 1957 7-A

Admission Prices 
Are Set For Game

Admission prices for tha Balrd-Wlnk Clasa B Reglooal footbaB 
championship here Tburaday hava been set at $1 adult and SO cents 
students. It h u  been annotuiced.

The game starts at 2:80 p jn . in Memorial Stadium.
The Chamber of Commerce, which is handling arrangemanta (or 

tha game, will provide tidtet sellers and takers, arrange to aaa that 
the contest is policed, print p ro g rè s  and keep an ambtilanes al tha 
field. In addition, tha CC will give a trophy to the winning team.

This will be the final game for each team, tinea Clan B dubs 
do not advance beyond regional.
------------  r  Ticketf for the contert h a v e

White Second 
In TD Derby

No one finished cloae to Abilene's 
Chuck Colvin in the District 2-AAA 
individual socring race but Buddy 
White of Odessa cliiKhed second 
placo after gamea of last week
end

Colvin wound up with an aggre
gate of 102 points while White ac
cumulated 65 during the campaign,
11 more than Bill Sidea and Stan 
Cozby, both of Abilene, who tied 
for third with 54 points each.

Big Spring's Wayne Fields w u  
tied fur sixth in the derby, 
with Ronnie Goodwin of Odeasa and 
Don Boyco, Midland. Each had 36 
point*.

The leaders:

1^1

il;:!

piar«* T« Pai T«
Chiwk ColTiB. A«................... . 17 •
Buddjr WBIU. Od.................... n U
Bia Ab .............. • 44
s u a  ('»•«*. Afe ................ . .  s • u
Jam«« XatuR. 04 . . . . a. • • 4Ê
Warn« PtaMa. S Siirtag .. a. • • M 1
lUeiile OoRdvia. od.............. •
Doa larra. Md a. • • **Tanmr Fard. S A ..  S • m !
Jmm LBudtniittR. B ip tin t . 1 t " 1o«r*ta U«B>r«Nk. Afe a. t 14 **Buddy Bdmo«. B. Bpriod .. • »*JaSnajT Malora. •  A. ......... «a 4 • >4
rrad MBTiUkRt. AB.................. a. 4 • M
JBTT7 rm il. Od ................ a. I • II
Jaka Muntar. Md.................... . .  1 • u
Tim WAiun. AB ................ «a t • u
Dm  ab ................ U 11
0«T«lil Brwia. Od ....... . .  S 1 I l 1
J a  Darla, a  Sprln« .......... a*. 1 • It
M«a MrCoultkar ■ A......... a. • 11 II
Boè BvaffRrd. AB . . . . . .  t 4 It
iatm  B«n»M. •  A ....... . .  a • II
BoMair Lovry •  A ....... . .  a • It
JfeB k*aaa. B Spnad ....... . .  s • II
nafear DsvMaa. Md ......... • a 4 11 tl
ColTMi MaXanA. Afe............ . . .  1 •
Dta Drwarufiv. Od ......... a. \ •
Janwa turam . Od ........... aaa \ •
BUI« «««da. Afe ........ ... 1 •
0«*U  AlaiM««*. a. A. . . . . . .  t • •
BUtr aro»«. Md .. 1 •
O a n  Pmrkar. Od ....... ... I • 4
CBatIm  McCooR. ab.............. .. 1 •
lUanl* OMkllB. Afe........... «. 1 S 4
Cori T au«. • A.............. ... 1 t 4
B«B Bssley. • A. ........... ... 1 f 1TìhMMR. Md ....... a. 1 • 4
Dm NrmsocB Md ..... a.a 1 • •
BtàAI McBBrnM. AB .. 1 • •
Bdimy M«Cr»ry. B iBflRf a.. t • •
Sadlar A*««. Od ........ .. t s 4
Ddwkf tuiNdr. • A. 1 • •
PU  Wfettakar Md l • •

gone on sale at the Chamber of 
(Commerce office here. Bloca of 
ducats have also gone to t h a  
contending cities.

Baird, which la in Callahan Coun
ty, will be sedtlng Ita first Re
gional crown in over a decade. 
The Bears will bring an 33 won- 
lost record here. In M-district play 
last week, the Bruins knocked ott 
favored Rochester, 236.

Norman Smith, 173pound full
back: Roger Core. 144-pound half
back; Jimmy Barnaa. ll3pound 
halfback; and Tarry Joy, 153 
pound junior, are among the Baird 
leaders

The line la aachored by AD-Dla- 
trict tackle Leonard Paynn, 183
pounder.

Others in the Baird forward wall 
include Robert Sunlga and John-* 
ny Rodriques at guarda. Bobby 
Curtis at tackle. bHi  Ediirards at 
center and Buddy MaxwaU aad 
Gary OiUiland at ends.

The Bean are coached by H. 
R. Jefferies, wiio h u  been j d  hla 
present poet (our uasona. Daring 
that period, his teams havn won 
two (¿strict championahipa.

His uststant is Joe Pat McHan- 
ey. former AU-Bordar Ceidaranea 
guard at HSU.

Wlidc. which lost (our games lida 
season but proved invlndblt la its 
own class, la coached by Trvmaa 
Nix. former McMurry athlala.

Robert L u , the enly cowinon 
foe the two taama met. defaatad 
Baird and later lost to Wink by 
four touchdowM.

Tickets hava also gone oa aala 
at Dibrell's Sporting Goods Store 
and both tho aonior aad Junior high 
schoob. They wiO romain avaU- 
abla at each place uiRil 8 p m. 
Wedneeday.

Offlctals for tho game wiD ba 
Gus Stataar, Jim Baugh, Jack Rue- 
stU aad BiU WOaoa.

Í ;

Luis Chavez Scores 
Round TKO  On Fight Night

By BOBBY HORTON Icision to 143pound Donnlo Smith. 
Over 200 spaciators viewed th e ' The f a u  Jeered their protest tn 

ten bouts roeled off la the Steer 
Gymnasium last night, climaxing 
Physical Education fight acUvitiu 
sponsored by tha Kay Gub 

Robert Prichard, weighing in at 
106 pounds, woa over I^eelie Con
nor. 101, in the flyweight divisioa 
to begin the evening's action.

Luis Chavez, bantiunweight con
tender, came through with tha only 
technical knockout over Jo# Rod- 
riquu. Chav«, at US. stunned the 
two-pound-under Rodri<|uu with a

Crawford Oufclottod

Amarillo Returns 
To Lead In Poll

i
DALLAS (ft—AmariDo's Golden { 

Sandiet wotuid up today whero. 
they slartad. on top of the Dallu < 
New« G a u  AAAA (ooUisIl poll I 

Tha .SandlM led tha poll aU sea-1 
■on excopt for a tie one week with 
Abilane, which finished s cloM 
aecood. Amarillo and AMIena 
swept aD first placet votes aad 
all but one second place vote. 

Corpus Christ! Ray w u  third 
_  _  whila D allu Crogder Tech tUppad

,.,.(,4. . . .  * fouTlh pisca ti# With AusUo
iMtch w u  d e c la ^  Other tu rn s  in tha top 16 finished
affair whan 163 lb. Billy Rosser in this

KfFW ORLEANS l6t-Lightwofght 
Ralph Dupu posted an easy 13 
round decisioa last n l^ t  over 
promising but outclass ad i 
weight Itickay Crawford

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW  

Stata Non. Bonk BMg. 
Dial AM 4 -n n

watter-

ona of tha do tar pairings of tha 
tournament.

Tha light-heavyweight division

Polliwogt Uptwt
DALLAS If) — Glyiin Oregory 

scored twice, kicked tsro extra 
points and kapt TCU la tha hola 
with long puma yaatarday la land
ing tha SMU freshman le a 2318 
victory over the TCU PotUwoo-

order: D allu Highland 
P art. Wichita Falls, Texarkana. 
San Antonio Jefferson and Fort 
Worth Paschal

threw his shtwklar out of place in 
his fight with Alvin Luce early 
in the first round. Luce tipped the 
scales at 176.

A 63pound underdog, Lloyd Un- ««/* d  v i e e w
derwood. 185, threw resounding' By TKO
head blosrs to take a hard-fought

right imash to the jaw. Referee! decision over Dick Jackson. 2^ . | IfEW YORK (ft — Alex Miteff
Pete Jenkins stopped the bout late in the heavyweight division Grin-i banged out a third-round TKO last
In tha first round. ning most of the time, the slendar i «“ib» «ver heavyweight Tony Gag

in the featherweight division, I'nderwood had to take his share i>*>^
ju ^ es  Hugh Hamm and Sam Bell | of the punishment, bleeding about
gave a th i^round  decision to 123 : the gums and lips, 
pound ViUoso Garda over Freddy | The enthusiastic crowd cheered 
Wilson, 128. ' on the match between two foot-

The fourth bout, in the light-1 bail monsters, 213poond giant 
weight class, u w  Jimmy White-1 Dani^ BirdweU and Knox Pitaer. 
field, 125, and Phil Riddle, 134,, 208. 'The muaculnr coupla pound(>d 
battle it out in a ilugfest. with away, Pitzer charging in low and

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 ORM O

nm iTB IN WINDOW* 
Kays Mags Whfla Tsa WaR]

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SA LIS  AND S fR V IC I
COMPUTE MOTOR REPAIR

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

HSSALO WANT ADS 
« IT  S ItU L T S

2-4A CHART
Laat Waah't Bm «IU

Abitan« IS. S«n An«*l« I 
O d n u  SL MIdUne S 

SUMI«««
■ ••••«  DMi1f4 
W L T W L T

AbU«n« .......................... 1« •  •  4 •  •
Od«M« ...........................  S S •  S 1 •
Midland .........................  4 S I  1 t  1
San An«*U ......................... S « 1 1 S 1
Bit Sprta« ......................... S S •  •  4 •

Whitefleid coming in on a decision 
over the heaviir opponent. White- 
field displayed one of the sharpest 
right jabs of the night. Both fight
ers were exhausted and Riddle w u  
bleeding freely at the nose, 

Jerry Beard, 141 pounds, triumph
ed over Manuel Correa’s terrific 
straight right-hander for a three
round decision in the welterweight over Pitzer 
bout. Correa w u  one pound heav
ier than Beard, at 142

In a slow fight matching delib
erate styles. 153lb. Billy Roger 
won an exhibition scrap over Ken 
(3obb, 145, In the night's sixth con
test.

Sammy Meador, 1S3-Ib. middle- 
sreight. dropped a three-round de-

furiously for body blows, and his 
opponent taking it slow and easy 
with steady head Jabs.

The ring was almost too small 
for the two. who fought much of 
the time on the haMwood floor 
before Referee Jenkins could sep
arate them. BirdweU, showing 
more stamina, took the decision

Timekeeper w u  John Yates

I  CAM*T SKY VvHgR£.... ^

¿ ■ fe u T  W E ’J t t  
') r tAVlNG A
TbRKEY W ine" 

Sale.'.'

Rice Is Favored To Wind 
Up In Cotton Bowl Jon* 1

Sports srriter JIMMY CANNON, after hearing that Sugar Ray 
Robinson—Uka Henry Armstrong and Jersey Joe Walcott — had decid- 
ad ta 'go Into busineu with the Lord':

I t  be has, tha Lard will ba vtce-preeidcat a( the cempuy.**

B f Tha AiM «hUd F r m
The confusing Southwest Con

ference f o o t b a l l  picture gets 
cleared up this weekend and tha 
odds-makert have it Rice will go 
to the Cotton Bowl, T exu AkM 
will tie Rice for the championship, 
and SMU wiU hava a good chance 
at a bowl bid.

AkM is a 7H-point choice over 
Texas at CoUege Station Thurs
day. A victory ^ 0  clinch a tie for 
the championnhiir for the Agglu. 
But Rice ia a 3point pick over 
Baylor at Houston Saturday and if 
the Owls win, they get the Cotton 

i Bowl bid by virtue of their victory 
lover the Ajuies. If they kwe and 
' the Aggiu win. AkM gets the 
championship and tha CottM Bowl 
game.

SMU ia a 2H-point selection over 
TCU at Fort Worth Saturday. Tha 
Ponies reportedly are being con
sidered in Bome bowl plans.

Rice rested Monday and got tha 
good word that No. 2 quarterback

Frank Ryan will ba reedy for the 
Baylor game.

Baylor took a short workout but 
got in soma good timing drills and 
stressed the passing game. There 
w u  no contact

Aggie Coach Bear Bryant said 
he w u  pleased with the AkM 
workout u  the Cadets tapered 
off. They want through aU phases 
of tha game.

T exu worked on p au  protection 
and coverage with a minimum of 
contact worit. Coach DarreU Royal 
said hia team w u  in good i^ysical 
(xmdlUon.
SMU worked in sweat shirts. All 
players except guard Sam Caudle 
— who ia out with an injured 
shoulder — era expected to be 
rcai^ for the TCU game.

Conch Abe Martin u id  tha 
workout Monday w u  "vary en
couraging.” C e i ^  Jim Osce, end 
Bobby Murray, guard Cedi Carter 
and quarterback Hunter E ds, who 
missed the Satuday game with 
Rico, returned te practice.
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TOKYO Un—Ogochi Dun. which 
J a p u  claims ia the world’s larg- 
eat reaervoir, waa formally com
pleted today In a colorful cere
mony. It la 447 feet h i^  and 8 
milea hwig. The eo-million-dollar 
dam In the northern suburbs of 
Tokyo can hold 189 million tons 
ef water and supply 980,000 tons 
of water daily.

I IT ’S 1 0 - 3 0 !

1
i r

I
A Rare Sight In Brady

Dr. James Andersen of Brady sho\els snow to build a snowman for hit rhildren nfter n record eight 
Inches fell over Central Texas, liriping with the rare chore aro Jeffrey. 8. Sheila, 8. and Mrs. Anderson.

U.N. Chief Has Good Chance 
Of Easing Mid-East Tensions

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (f t-  
Diplomata said today U. N. Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjöld 
has a good chance of easing bor
der tensions'’on his visit to the 
.Middle East and may tackle two 
other big problems: Palestine ref
ugees and charges that Turkey 
threatens to invade Syria.

He announced last night he will 
leave Friday for Jordan and will 
go to other countries in the area 
if his one-week schedule permits.

U, N. officials Indicated that 
visits to Damascus, Cairo and 
Jerusalem may follow the trip to 
Amman. Syria, Egypt, Isra^  and 
Jordan all have been involved in 
recent flareups threatening a new 
crisis.

Hammarskjold’s decision to go

Texas Skies
Clear Again

iKhrushchev Reminds Youths
I

That Party Is Supreme In Russia
“You nein,
V k k o o l  1 0 - 3 0 .
t^f 4 Season 
Votor Oil.
0"f ?rade 
tor all-weather 
protection!'

Morid famous!

Dituibuted By
rOSDEN PETBOLEl M fORP. 

Of Big Soling. Tea.

MOSCOW iP—A month after 
Rujisia's top military officer was 
sacked fr»r resisting Communist 
party controls. Nikita S Kntsh 
chev warned ih# nation's lowliest 
new officers not to buck the party 

The Communist party boss 
spoke at a reception la.st nii;ht 
for the graduating clavs of Mos 
cow’s military academies, reviv
ing a custom that lapsed with Sta 
bn's death in 19f>3 

lake Stabn, Khrushchev used 
the ceremony to remind the young 
officers that the party is supreme 
in Kussia He also called upon 

I them to increase vigilimce against

WPICICl E Y l S
Al  WAY S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y «

Wednesday Morning

SPECIALS
Shop And Save Now On This
PIECE GOODS CLEARANCE!

V

ENTIRE STOCK IRIDESCENT

SUITING
HAND 
WASHABLE 
45-INCHES WIDE, YD.

ENTIRE STOCK
P R IN T E D  r i i

CORDUROY Y d .

36" WIDE

BROADCLOTH
AND

80 Sq. PERCALE
3 Yards M.OO

• the threat of war whipped up by
imperialists”

Khrushchev said M a r s h a l  
Goorgi Zhukov was ou,sted as do- 
fcn.se minister Oct M for opposing 
political control of the army. "The, 
decision of the Central Commit-1 
tee 'to expel Zhukov) aimed at 
a fundamental Improvement of 
party political work bi the armed , 
forces," Khrushchev said.

The party boss declared the 
party is "leader, organiier. edu 
calor and main source of power ” 
of the Soviet armed forces.

Khrushchev repeated recent 
pubbe statements that Soviet

armed forces are equipped "with 
all types of modem arms, includ
ing atomic and rocket techniques" 
and said Russia has launched an 
international ballistic missile.

"The international situation de
mands that we maintain the de
fense of our country on the high
est levels of modem military 
technquee and science." the party 
secretary said.

"The policy of the U. S ruling 
circles," he charged, "is aimed at 
undermining peace So long as Im
perialism exists, a situation of 
war may arise.”

SEVENTEEN

Bt Til* A«>oclU«d Pr««*
The weatherman, who dealt to 

Texas from the bottom of the deck 
over the weekend, went back to 
flipping them off the top Tuesday 
as skies cleared and temperatures 
rose

Fair and mild weather was fore
cast through Wednesday.

I Highs Monday rangtd from 72 
degrees at Childress to 60 at El 

! Paso. Snow that piled 14 Inches 
'deep in West Texas melted rapid
ly under a bright sun.

The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
narrowly missed a general frost 
Sunday night which would have 
seriously damaged the tender fall 
vegetable crop.

Clearing skies brought predic
tions of a freeze for most of the 
lower Valley early Monday. But 
winds of more than 10 miles ao 
hour helped avert the frost.

The lowest reading was 34 de
grees at Rio Grande City and 
Monte Alto.

Cold weather prevailed over 
most of the nation early Tuesday 
with the Eastern S eab ird  regis
tering sharp temperature drops as 
cold Canadian air se«T>ed south
ward to central Florida.

From Maine southward along 
the Atlantic Coast, colder weather 
was recorded at most points. Tal- 
laha.ssee, Fla., went from 70 de
degrees at midnight Sunday to 47 
degrees. At Tampa the chilly air 
caused a 10-degree temperature 
drop.

The cold air along the Eastern 
5>eaboard came from an air mass 
from northwest C a n a d a  which 
Weather Bureau experts said was 
three daj-s In moxing across the 
country

The Great Lakes, writh many 
readings below 20, was ths cold- 
e.st section of the nation.

to the Middle East apparently waa 
spurred by Jordan's rejection of 
U. S. Marine Col. Byron Leary as 
a U. N. mediation officer, Jordan 
said Sunday it considered Leary 
biased for Israel and would no 
longer accept his recommenda
tions. New exchanges of gunfire 
on Israel's borders with Jordan 
and Syria also appear to have 
played a part In the decision.

Shooting was reported on the 
Syrian-Israeli border yesterday. 
Israel charged that Syrian troops 
fired on settlers and on a car near 
the Israeli village ot Dan, close 
to the area where an Israeli field

worker was reported killed Sun
day.

Another version came from 
Damascus. A Syrian miUtarv 
spokesman said a five-man Israeli 
unit entfred the demilitarized 
zone and fired on Arab shepherds 
near Daret el Maghaweer. The 
spokesman said the Israelis with
drew to Dan, but he mentioned 
no gunfire there. „

The latest clashes along Is
raeli's borders with Jordan were 
touched off by a recent dispute 
about an Israeli motor convoy 
which was prevented by Jordani
ans from passing through Arab 
territory to Mt. Scopus.

The Jordanians said gasoline

carried in the convoy waa not al-______ __________ or
lowed In the demllltarlie* tone. 
Israel repUed that the gasoline la 
necessary for a generator at Is
raeli estabUshments on Mt. So(^
pus

Acting as U. N. mediator, Leary 
inform ^ Jordan of an Israeli 
claim in the dispute and Jordan 
immediately demanded hii re
placement. A Jordanian Foreign 
Office spokesman said the colonel 
had shown bias.

Hammarskjöld notified Jordan 
Sunday he still has full confidence 
in Leary.

D. FALSE TEETH
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drus counter.

There can be
NO DOUBT
when you depend 
on TSO for your 
eye examination 
and glasses

FINEST QUALITY 
AT REASONABLE COST

wear wfcilo yea poy
*1 WEEKLY

Directed K|r
Dr. S. A Reyert, Dr. N. taj Roeert, Opieee«*»

Texas S tate 
Optical

At T S O ,  r»ot only do you get 
low cost and eoty terms, but 
hove the odded assurance of a 
cornplala^ Kientific analysis of 
the epM and finest quality lenses 
prescribed to your exoct needs. 
There can be NO DOUBT when 
you rely on T S O . . . o profes
sional firm bocked by a 21 year 
reputation of dependability.
ONLY EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OF 
O P T O M E T R Y  E X A M I N E  YOUR
EYES AT T S O .

S a iU ^ a c l¿ 0 4 t  Ç u G A d é tle e d - f

120 East 3rd Street
S8 OFFICES THROl GHOLT 

TEXA.S
DtsI AM 4-m t 
BIG SPRING

'/ wonder if H I ever meet a girl as wortderful 
as a double pisfachio tnif sutwiae?”

Make your selection oi a/  
toyi right now while se- ^  
lections are at their very# 
best . . .
USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAYAWAY PLAN
A Small Depesll HeMi Aay Tey

S A N T A
inyifeç you To
T O Y L A N ^

I I4 & I I  H A R D W A R E
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1*4 JOHNSON Ws Give SAH Greea SUmps

-sif Rabbit

SPECIAL OUR H O LID A Y  
GIFT TO  YOU

A Youthful, Slander Figura 
at a Raal Savings 

T raatm ants Unlim itad

$25
Yes! You can start now and take all the 
treatments you wish, between now and Jan. 
11 No limit on number—every one a com
plete, delightful L.idy-B-Ix)vely treatment.

NO E X T R A  CO ST
Start today—simply pay our holiday special 
price of only $2.'> and take m  many as you 
wish. Take doubles if you wish. Present pa
trons may also take advantage of this gift 
offer! ,

An hollda.r spertal eoerses expire 
Jaasary 11, 1958

NO EXTENSIONS—NO EXCEPTIONS

DRUGS
EXERCISE
.STARVATION
.STEAM
EXERTION
DISROBING

Trial T raatm ant

FREE
Pheoe far Appslntmeok

Opes 8 A.M. Te 8 P.M. — Special Hwra Far Mea

LADY-B-LOVELY®
8M Gregg ScieaUfle Redoclag AM S-CTn

See Aad Try The Sleaierette Heme Ualt

More Maple-y 
Clear Through
Costs you /ess, too/

e e «

If your family is sweet on syrup, they'll 
love Brer Rabbit's new WAFIT.E S^’RUP. 
For this mapie-y flavored treat is rich 
and full-bodied. Perfea on pancakes ind 
waffles. And how it glorifies>all your 
other favorite foods. Toast, cereal, ice 
ae sm —you name it, Brer Rabbit Waffle 
Syrup will make it an extra-special treat.

Brer Rabbit Waffle Syrup is the newest 
member of the BiYr Rabbit family of fine 
syrups—the syrups of the South!

BROW N L A B B L -
MM sugar cana swoof Rovorl

B L U B  L A B I L -
OM-tima ribbon-con« Ravorl

, B re r
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Thanksgiving Will Be 
Real 'Turkey Day Here

By SAM BLACKBURN
Big Springers w i l l  conform 

wholeheartedly with the American 
nation at large on Thursday—in 
that turkey wiU form the princi
pal item on nearly every family 
dining table at the traditional fall 
feast.

There are numerous good rea
sons why such should be the case.

In the first place, it will be 
Thanksgiving Day, legendary date 
when turkey is supposed to com
prise the piece de resistance of 
American menus.

In the second place, there is a 
plentiful supply of turkeys of the 
highest quality in the food stores 
of the town.

And in the third place, unlike 
many other food items, the price 
of turkey this year is from S to 10 
cents per pound less than it was 
la.st llianksgiving. Turkey, ac
cording to store operators, is about 
the best possible of all meat buys 
—more for your money from ev
ery angle.

kocks of turkeys on hand are 
mountainous in the food stores 
The price is 39 cents per pound 
for 8 to 12 pound hens—the choice 
of a vast majority of home mak
ers. Toms, ranging in weight from 
14 to as much as 24 pounds are 
even cheaper—33 to 35 cents a

pound. However, more hens are 
being sold despite the difference 
in price. There are few families 
or even family dinner parties 
where a 24-pound turkey Is prac
tical. Cooking, too, poses a prob
lem in many kitchens for such a 
sizable bird.

Few live turkeys are sold on the 
local market. Gone, for the most 
part, is the grim last mile march 
in the family back yard for a bird 
who has been a sort of family pet 
for several weeks. No longer does 
the master of the house, stem
faced, axe in hand, stalk the big 
gobbler and bring him down.

Now the mother of the family 
sizes up the tasteful display of 
fat. frozen dressed birds on display 
and the job’s done.

Many turkeys have already been 
bought for the holiday, but stores 
anticipate that the real rush will 
develop t o d a y  and continue 
through Wednesday.

'This year, according to most 
store men, no demand is being re
ceived for a specially prepared 
"stuffed" frozen turkey which was 
placed on the local market last 
year. Sale of this superduper bird 
was not good and the stores 
dropptf the item from their 1957 
Ust. '

Store operators point out that : dantly on hand

while turkey is still a major item 
on Thanksgiving and again at 
Christmas, the American bujring 
public has now developed a habit 
of buying turkey throughout the 
entire year.

Hundreds of dressed turkeys are 
sold here each month—housewives 
no longer wait until November or 
December to serve turkey dinners.

Improved processing methods 
which guarantee a constant sup
ply of grade A birds the year 
around is largely responsible for 
this change in buying trends. Not 
too long ago, about the only timee 
in the year when one found turkey 
for sale was either at Thanks
giving or at Christmas.

There is no shortage of turkeys 
but one store meat department 

I manager said that he had been 
I advised that stocks of 8-pound 
i hens are low and reorders cannot 
be filled. Most of the stores here,

I however, stocked heavily In ad- 
. vance and estimates TueMlay were 
I there would be ample to fill all 
needs.

As to the established accessories 
which go with turkey dinners— 
there's plenty of everything.

Cranbmies, pumpkin for pies, 
sweet potatoes, oysters, sage and 
all of the other fixings are abun-

Giving To Help Others
Clethiag being parked by these feer Fntnre Home making stadeats will be larned ever to tbe Salvatlea 
Army for distribntloa to other stadeats who need I t  The clethiag was collected by FHA gtris at Jaa- 
lor High School, with the Idea of giving It to stadeats who did net have enoagh rUUilag to come to 
school. Shown packing tho coatribetleas are, left and rtght, staadlng, Belinda Holmes and Jeana Mc
Carty. and seated. Brenda Morgan and Sharon Agee.

---------------------------------------------- r -  -■ ----------------------------

Big Spring FFA Boys Capture 
Most Honors In Area Contests

Big Spring Future Farmers of 
America are home elated over the 
victories they scored last week in 
the Leadership competition at 
Odessa

Members of the local chapter 
walked away with first honors in 

¡all events in which they were en- 
jtered
I Modests Simpson. Rig Spring 
Junior high sclraol student, was 

I elected sweetheart of the meeting 
!over seven competing sweethearts.
I The Big Spring FFA entered the 
senior chapter, conducting, farm 
radio, FFA quiz and Junior Chap
ter conducting

Local members won top honors 
in senior conducting, judged b y ! 
Dick Weekly, state advisor. Austin. | 
Odessa was second. Ector High al-1

so of Odessa, third. Coahoma 
fourth. Midland fifth, and Stanton 
sixth.

Big Spring won the junior con
ducting contest, judged by Billy 
Bob McMullen, vocational agricul
tural teacher at Snyder. Odessa 
was second; Midland third, Ector

Whit Cracked The Roof Ledge?
Twe wHgbty reralre sUmw which top the reef ledge af tbe HewaH Caaaty Cmni Heese have saddealy 
siMwa a straage teedeiwy to drift. Itbawa la the pbategraph Is the crack which has develepad be- 
tweea twa af tha blacks ae the aertheasi ceraer ef lha balldlag’s reaf.

CRACK APPEARS

Coping Stones On 
Courthouse Drift

Curds Choate, custodian at the 
Howard County Courthouse, has a 
mystery on his hands 

Why. he wants to know, are the 
ponderous cornice blocks which top 
the roof ledge rim on the north
east corner of tbe county building 
pulling out of Une*

Choate discovered the problem 
on Friday From the ground, look
ing upward, he noticed that the 
block on the east tide at the north 
corner was out of line The portion 
nearer to the corner was an Inch 
further extended than at the south 
end of the block 

He cUmbed to the roof and dis
covered that a crack more than 
an inch wide had appeared at the 
union of the first and second cop
ing blocks on the north wall There 
was no cracking In the brick un
derneath and there Is no evidence

of any settling of the building.
These two blocks alone have 

shifted. Each will aretgh several 
hundred pounds and erhat force 
could have moved them to 
the extent now shown has not been 
identified

The mortar has falten out where 
the widest parting has occurred 
and the b lo^ larks over an Inch 
of touching Its companion to the 
erest.

I Choate has reported the matter 
to members of the commissioners 
court.

There is no particular danger 
from the development, it la feh.

' since neither of the huge stones 
has drifted far enough to put them 
in any danger of f^ in g  from the 
height they now occupy 

< Qioate is more punled over

7Hi Graders Hear 
Thonktgiving Talk

Seventh grade girls Trl-Hi-Y 
heard an ai^ress by Dr. P D. 
O'Brien on Thanksgiving at their 
meeting on Monday.

Twenty-twe members were pree- 
what caused the trouble than he ^  the meeting. Sodsl nclUvi-w w  cauMU um uvuww uwa ^  reviewed
is alarmed over any threat K may | by the group after Dr. 0  Brien 
poae I had spoken.

School Officials To 
Attend TSTA Meet

Big Spring City School System 
closes down for the Thanksgiving 
holiday at 3 p ai. Wednesday and 
will not resume class work until 
8 30 a m. Monday, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
and S. M. Anderson, assistant su
perintendent. accompanied by Mrs 
Parsons and Mrs Anderson, will 
go to Dallas on that data to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
Texas State Teachers Association.

The meeting will extend through 
Saturday. It Is anticipated that 
more than 8.000 teachers will be 
present at the meeting. The con
ference Is held each Thanksgiving 
holiday.

High fourth. Coahoma fifth, and 
Stanton sixth.

Big Spring took first in farm 
radio, judged by Raymond Holt, 
with Stanton in second place, and 
Odessa in third place.

Big Spring won the quiz contest, 
with Stanton in second spot. Coa
homa. third: Gsrden City, fourth; 
Odes.sa, fifth: and Stanton, sixth.

Midland won the senior farm skill 
competitkm—an event not entered 

jby Big Spring hoys. Midland also 
{won the junior farm skill contest. 
¡Only three teams competed In this 
event.

State License 
Renewals Due

AO merchants required to hold 
state operational licenses are re
minded to renew these taxes be
fore Dec. SI. E. R. Trego, district 
supervisor of the comptroller's of
fice. said today.

These taxes are payable at the 
local comptroller's office, now lo
cated in Room 17 of Um Acme 
Building, Sth and Runnels. The of
fice was moved from the Sth floor 
of the Permian Building in Sep
tember to the new quarters.

Trego said that ail licenses ex
cept for sal# of dgarettes are re
newable annually at the first of 
the year, and penalties will be add
ed to costs if they are not paid 
by Dec. 31. Cigarette licenses, 
though good for only one year, ex
tend from the date of issuance. .

Trego added that the local office 
would accept the fees in any pay
ment form.

As in the case with all state of
fices. Trego said his office would 
be closed Thursday.

Clyd« Thomot
Attornoy Af Low
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Old Styla RIbben Can* 
S y iu p -^ o o k  For It A t 
Yoiir Favorito G rocary

TO STOCK THIS D E U aO U l 
8YRLT. STORES CAN

CONTACT:
CHARLES MODISBTTB 

SM East m h  
PksM AM 444»

Big Sprlag, Texas

I S  DANGEROUS 
WHEN YOU DRIVE

IN HmUNG CLAIMSMIANS 
GOOD AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

iffe seS^ tikM r
Wa Offar A Pay-By-Tha-Month Plan

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
Insuronce Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2061

Anthony's Fully Guaranteed

WESTERN BOOTS
Ganuint Hondmod« And Hondlatfad 

Loy-Awoy Now For Chritfmot

S c u 65 its  B e s t 
fo r  t h e T ^ T i S í ^

BANKS CLOSED
We Will Be Closed Throughout 

The Day

Thursday, November 28
In Observance Of

THANKSGIVING DAY
> A Legal Holidoy

Do You# Bonking Wednesday 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Civ«
Serve HILL̂  HILL For the best cf Helidays
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1 1  U e m ilL  B M IO T. W M i n  H : M TSM  is m u B  n M C B  0 .. intewneMi— ww • erne
from Kentorky . . .  tbe per
fect rombination of prestige 
whiskey and exqui-

Exchanges of sizes 
will be made offer 

Christmos.

Cksoos yeer style frem this 
array sf ftae boots and rot
ors. Wo sprrlallM la prrfrct 
nt. Also yoe'U fled la our Mg 
boot stork — KMdtot' Hasd- 
mado Boots.

Black aad White 
oers ea the sides.
wttb walklag be«L 
teles aad Haed with 
pto gtove toathre

Stasa • to

$24.

' tl
Largest ^  
Stock la 

Town

14" top dress Westers kaad- 
made beet. Wlae bsttsm with
belfs top. Walklag beeL fully 
arch • sapperted. Ilaed with 
•eft sappto glevo leather Ha- 
lags. Tbe leather la these Is 
geuaiae ealfskla. Tree frea- 
Ucr styUag! Sties 8 to 11

$24.75

14" top haadmade beet la twe eelor cemblaa- 
tloaa. Red er grey top with black bettems. 
Made of flae heavy fall grata eewhide aad 
Hard with supple soft glovo leather. Tailored 
for comfort, walking heel. Fully arch-supported. 
The truo (all cowboy style. Choose your style 
uow. Sites • to 12.

$22.50
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A Bible Thought For Today
BtesMd is th« man that Midureth temptation; for when 
h e  is tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which 
the Lord h a^  promised to them that love him. (James 
1:11)

Any Way Would Be Better
What wa havt to lay won't brinf back 

any dwrlahad family pota nor will it mend 
the way* of polsoneri, but we cannot re
frain from deplorins a revival of the 
barbaric practice of puttins out poison 

Of course there is always the possibili
ty that a baby, whose prime characteristic 
is puttinf anything loose in its mouth, 
might get hold of some bait. The greater 
likelihood, however, is that the intended 
victims will lap up the poisoned material.

Surely anyone who would stoop to such 
a means of getting rid of pets has ever 
watched a cat or dog going through the 
tortures of strychnine death. The memory

of hideous, convulsive effort to shake off 
a devilish trembling rigidity is something 
that can't be put aside easily.

Thus, those who distribute poison to 
pets must do so out of ignokance of its 
inhumane consequence, or else they must 
be utterly heartless and spiteful.

We have said before that we can hold 
no brief for pets that are allowed to in- 
fhct damage upon the property and peace 
of others. But there are better ways to 
solve the problem than by moving under 
the doak of darkness with poisen in hand.

Anything would be better.

New Shadow Over Tidelands
Part of the political maneuvering that 

put Texas in the Republican column in 
1953 and again in 1954 revolved around 
state ownership of tidelands. Adlal Steven
son came out flat-footed for federal own
ership, Dwight Eisenhower for the states.

Well. Eisenhower came across by sup
porting the tidelands legislation which 
gave ownership to the states—"within 
their historic boundaries "

That meant three miles for most states. 
I ’nder the resolution of Texas’ annexa
tion. it meant leagues, not miles, about 
10 5 miles

Now the U. S. attorney general's office 
has filed suit to define the watery boun
daries of the sUtes. and Texas is alarm
ed. for the suit seeks to fix it at three 
miles. Governor Price Daniel, then attor
ney general, and the then Governor Allan

Shivers, led the fight for Eisenhower, re
lying on his promise that the tidelands 
would be preserved to the states: and 
Texas’ 10.5 miles most of all.

But now Go^■emor Daniel, along with 
members of the Legislature, are perturbed 
at the latest federal assault on the tide- 
lands. Governor Daniel addres,sed the sec
ond special session of the legislative body 
last week in support of a resolution calling 
on President Eisenhower to keep his 
promise by calling off his Justice De
partment dogs. They think he should go 
all the way to protect his promise that 
the tidelands would not be molested, and 
they can see no justice in the President 
permitting his attorney general to under
mine and destroy the President's own 
solemn word.

Thomas L. Stokes
Sherman Adams' Role Supporting Ike,

WASHINGTON-In long observation of 
politics and politicians, one become fam
iliar with the type known as a behind-the- 
scenes operator or. If you want to add 
luster, "the man behind the throne.”

He enjoys power and draws more and 
more of it to himself unless restrained. 
He likes It known to those who are un
der him and carry out his orders how 
powerful he Is, and.be likes that taA to 
get whispered about But be dislikes to 
be accused of it publicly, as Sherman 
Adams has been of late, because some
how that spoils the mystery and because 
it is not entirely complimentary to the 
man on the throne whom be serves

We must, therefore, choose to regard 
it as an excess of m od^y , when Sherman 
Adams, the powerful aMistant to Presi
dent Eisenhower, tries to belittle his au
thority and denies publicly there Is any
thing such as a "palace guard "  On top 
of that, he said In a speech at Ute Re
publican forum in Chicago that he and 
his staff see that President Eisenhower 
"is the best informed man in the country 
today.”

Wo may note, as a sign of these par
ticular times, ttiat la view of adverse de
velopments that have affected the Eisen
hower Administration and the President, 
a suspidoo is spreading—openly only in 
Democratic organs—that the President has 
not been kept as well Informed as be 
should be. Or else, those who have faith 
In him inquire, how could we get behind 
Russia in sdentiTic progress in outer space, 
and how could the cost of living keep 
going up and. at the same time, the stock 
market act up and the economy slow 
down?

la trying to build up Die President as 
a man who has everything at his finger 
tips—and bow could any President or any
body else do that? — Adams obviously Is 
trying to perform a service for the Presi
dent and his Administratioo in its current 
setbacks and to demean his own impor
tance.

But the effect is to pin responsibUity 
more directly on tiie P ru d en t where, of 
course, K should be pinned. ITiat Is the 
burden that any President must bear, but 
which our currently papular President 
hitherto has escaped nntll things began to 
go sour of late.

The first time in recent history that the 
term "palace guard” was used in our 
government was in the Franklin D. Roose
velt regime. At that time we saw quite a 
corps of bright young men—and some not 
so jroung—who were incessantly busy on 
the President's chores.

There is, however, a difference to be 
noted by a close observer of the Roose
velt and Eisenhower eras. President Roose
velt, who was a more confined figure be
cause of circumstances, himself directed 
Uw manifold operations of those days.

whereas In this Administration Adams di
rects the corps of helpers in the White 
House in a more independent manner. 
There was no single figure with so much 
power in the Roosevelt Administratioo as 
Adams enjoys It was F'ranklln D. Roose
velt. himself, who ran that show.

Ho was in the midst at things. Presi
dent Eisenhower sets himself apart, is 
more aloof, delegates more powers. He is 
at the top of a chain of command, so that 
many things are necessarily weeded out 
and handled by oUiert without ever gK- 
ting to him.

That is because the present President 
wants It that way. His two illnesses also 
removed him from affairs for a consid
erable time, and he limits himself on ac
count of health. Tliis is a more passive 
role, while PYanklln D. Roosevelt was 
more positive, active and creative.

So. too. was Harry Truman, who had 
an almost infinito knowledge of details of 
government, domestic and foreign Both 
Messrs Roosevelt and Truman loved thier 
jobs. Politics and gmemment had been 
their whole careers.

So does Adams love his job Of the men 
in tile White House in recent years, his 
penchant for details more doeety ap
proaches that of Harry Truman 

Do not let anyone fool you. either, in
cluding the gentksnan himaeli. that Adams 
is not a powerful figure. He assumes 
the power of decision ui many matters. 
And as tor Adams' boast, we have found 
the President uninfogmed on important 
matters at bis news conferences 

Adams cannot get away with downgrad
ing hhnaelf with anybody who is constant
ly around Congress Adams’ tracks arc 
all over the place, not literally, of course, 
but through private conversation of those 
who have b m  given a hand—or have 
been thwarted—by the quiet, indefatigable 
"man behind the throne”

Of him. it truly can be said that on 
matters of this Administration, it is he 
who is "Ute best informed man in the 
country today "

(CapsrlcM ISST. TMUS FMlurM SradtcM l

Frustration
OKLAHOMA CITY OB-lt didn't Udee 

Detective Ed White long to figure that 
the burglar who broke Into an office was 
angry

The would-be robber had cut the hinges 
off the company’s safe, knocked off the 
knob, beaten the handle and pounded away 
in general without getting It open.

Then apparently outraged, the thief 
poured a pot of glue over a typewriter 
and left empty handed.
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James'  Mar low
Time To Share Secrets

WASHINGTON OP -  Thomas E 
Murray wraps up the problem the 
Elsenhower administration and 
Congress must face next year and 
later- What to do about atomic 
secrets*

Murray used to be up to his neck 
In those secrets He was a mem
ber of the Atomic Energy Com
mission Now he's consultant to 
the Joint Congreeskmal Commit
tee on Atomic klnergy Expressing 
his own views in a report to the 
committee last night he took Uus 
position:

The huge blanket of secrecy

throam over nuclear development 
was all right so long as this coun
try monpolized the field. It doesn't 
now. Russia Is abreast of us for 
all practical purposes Now It's 
time to share secrets with allies.

But not all secreta, Murray said. 
NoC for instance, thooe on the 
huge atomic weapons of annihila
tion Murray thinks this country 
could hold on to them at least four 
or five years and retain exclusive 
right to decide when whether 
to use them.

But be believes it's time to ex
change Information with albea on

Hal  Boyle
How To Fool The Wife

NEW YORK UB-Among the Ut
ile tilings in life that try a man's 
soul IS finding the courage of a 
sudden conviction or, more pre
cisely. an explanation for his wife.

For example, it is •  I* p m.. 
snd our hero is out of the office 
but still downtown enjoying some 
spoataneous. unplanned relaxa
tion. He has Just had two drinks 
with the boyv and the prob
lem now is. not whether he will 
have more but how to tell his 
wife.

He moves to the phone uncer
tainly.

How does he tell her? How does 
he break the lyric nesrs that be
tween the tero biggest pressure 
groups in his life—his office and 
his home—he has discovered a 
wonderful world of Umbo, in 
which nothing is demanded of him 
except the courage to linger*

Can he tell the simple truth* 
He cannot. Not at 6 I t  p m , when 
in his mind's eye he can see the 
road in the even, the kids fight
ing over the TV set and his wife 
desperate for a male bugler to 
blow laps in the snake pit.

So, what does be tell her? 
Here are some of the angles- 

The paranoldal carssr man — 
•Tsn't it nauseating, sweetie? 
Eight hours a day. five days a 
week, the boss doesn’t even say 
hello to me And now, tonight, he 
wants to have a conference over 
a couple of drinks ”

The self-diagnosed leper, who 
Is saving humanity from Infectioa 
—"Look. doU, the whole day has 
been one lo ^  ulcer. I’m in a 
lousy mood, horrible. Just horri
ble. No need for you and the kids 
to see me this way. I think I'll

stay downtown awhile and ”
The exclamation-mark explain

er — "You'll never guess who 
dropped into town! Talk about a 
small world! Talk about coinci
dence! Remember the one-armed 
Ufe guard up at the lake who was 
so nice to Uie kids? Well, he's ta 
town! The least I can do la buy 
him a couple of ’’

The timid bookeeper. or cold 
calculator— "Love, what kind of a 
day did you have?" Then 10 min
utes later "How awful! You 
must be exhausted. Why don't you 
just have a bowl of soup and go 
to bed now. No. don't worry 
about my dinner. 111 pick up 
something la town "

The r e v e r s e  psychdogist — 
"Look. Ethel, you're simply going 
to have to do somrthlng about our 
three-party line I've been trying 
to get you for an hour, before you 
fixed dinner, because I'm stay
ing ”

The double-reverse psychologlot 
—"You can't know how I envy 
you m  bet you srere just pitting 
little Tommy into his crib. Ill bet 
he was making that fumy little 
noise again. How I wish I could 
be there! Kiss that freckled noM 
for me. darting. I won’t be able 
t o ”

The friend of man—"Lord. I 
wish people wouldn’t pile their 
troubles on me! Yeah, it's Char
ley and Jane again. Seems serious 
this time Charley even used the 
word tttvorce. Insists I meet him 
tonight for couple of drinks. 
Thank Goodness, darling, you and 
I have a better understanding."

-SAUL PETT 
(For Hal Boyle)

smaller nuclear weapons that 
could be used In a limited war 
and even set up a commoa 
stockpile of such weapons.

And he proposes — in dealing 
with the free world — "complete 
freedom for the exchange of all 
scientific and technological Infor
mation bearing on the use of nu
clear e n e r g y  for human wel
fare . . .”

Why? For one thing, to increase 
Allied unity at a time srhen that's 
exactly what this country wants to 
do For another. It would enable 
the free world to get the boat use 
of all the brains it has. He puts 
it this way:

It means a "common body of 
saentific knowledge and te c h ^ a l 
skills . . . partnership ef technical 
effort toward the commoa defense 
and the commoa progress tliat will 
eliminate useless duplicatioo of ef
fort meaningless rivalries, and 
wastage of talent, money and en
ergy. . . .  It means a fresh Im
petus toward scientific progress of 
all kinds . .

Fi(del Castro Is 
One Of World's
Richest Rebels

ments opposed to the government 
of Prerident Fnlgendo Batista,

Mg. BREGER

COLUMBUS, Neb. (B—When operating 
manager Howard Erickson of the Nebras
ka Public Power System learned that a 
piece of electric fi-ansmi.<iKion line was 
lying across a railroad track he promptly 
reported to the railroad in correct power 
terminology:

"There's a conductor lying across your 
tracks.”

The railroad people, who have a dif
ferent meaning for Uie term conductor 
were considerably more concerned about 
the report.

CINCINNATI (gl—How about a home with 
a drive-in motion picture theatre thrown 
in?

Home owners in one block of the Oak
ley sactioa of Qncinnatl have one just 
off tbair hack yards.

They complained srhen the drive-in 
theatre open^ just behind them. Their 
complaints tomsd to joy, however, when 
the theater operators provided each home 
with a aooad box so they eeuld hear the 
Aew aa won as see It from back porch 
or FOB«.

^  IWÎ. I

t.'iv Close Call
X  ^

’¡PwmÂ.'I

“Could I have the year off, air? It’a my frandmother 
— the Jttit won a TV quia conteet. . .  “ his good oae. The eye 

hae beaa illhtlnaa olaoe Urth.

Around  T h e  Rim
All Kinds Of Talent Required

U I were a  student la high sdiool to
day, I would certainly make a desperate
effort to qualify myself to become an 

YOU will kindly note—I s^d  Iengineer.
would make an effort to so qualify my- 
aelf.

By UUtBT AIXEN
HAVANA Cuba. ID -It takes 

money to run a war. even the 
small scale one that rebel leader 
Fidel Castro wagaa from the Si
erra Maestra Mountains agalnat 
government forces In easternmost 
Oriente Province.

But that is no problsm He is 
probably one of the world's rich
est rebels.

He is the son of a wealthy ausar 
cane piantatioa owner, but that 
doesn't begin to tell the story. 
Throughout t h e  length a n d  
breadth of this Caribbean Island 
repubileaa dvlc resistance movw

FORT THOMAS, Ky. iJH-A lê- 
year-oM boy who bat his Hgbt 
eye after sa aeddsal fada he la 
really lucky.

James Gosiight was poked la 
the eye acddentally by a ooat 
hangar in a coat room at a dance. 
The eye had te be removed ot St. 
Lukea’ Hoapftal.

But t h o M  is glad K wasn’t

In addition to any patriotic motive which 
might impel me to follow such a course, 
today's employment picture for the young 
man or young woman setting out in life 
is such that the person with technical 
training in any of the myriad engineer
ing brackets seems most likely to land 
the best paying job.

However, let's be frank about this thing 
—not every boy and girl has ^  capac
ities to become an engineer. Some of us 
are just not mentally equipped for that 
particular profession. And this is not to 
be interpreted as contending that we are 
not as Intriligent as our conopanions. Tal
ent in the human mind tends, I sincerely 
helieve, to follow certain definite patterns.

I wonder if a Shakespeare could have 
been made into aa effective Michel 
Angelo—had the proper push at the right 
time shunted him In that direction.

Or If Herschel would have been a suc
cessful bridge builder had he been shift
ed from astronomy to construction engi
neering?

Suppose that Sir Percy Wren had been 
encouraged to apply himself to physics in 
his youth and had never been encouraged 
to try his hand at architecture? Would he 
have been a great physicist? I doubt it 
seriously.

Furthermore, let's be quite frank about 
this thing.

Let us admit that we need technically 
trained men and women—a great number. 
of them. )

But would an army of engineers, re
gardless of how skilled they may be, be 
the final answer?

Who would finance the laboratories and 
plants In which they worked? Who would 
supervise and direct the course of Uieir 
efforts?

We'll need some business geniuses, I 
take it—aoma men and women, not en
gineers la any accepted definition of the 
word, who are possessed of that peculiar 
skill for making big businesses work and 
pay off.

We’ll need other men and women in 
the role of bookkeepers, policy makers.

efficient and practical utiUsers of the a »  
compUshments of Uie engineers.

And, overlooked though they generally 
are, we win need millions of very ordi
nary men and women, capable of using 
their hands and their brawn to operate 
the marvelous machines and devices which 
the engineers devise.

1 contend that all of the finest engineer
ing and technical talent in the world can
not solve the problems of the universe 
without the c(4orieas and undramatic as
sistance of these other peofde.

They say that tomorrow’s war, if it 
comes, will be a "push button” war.

They said the last war would be a war 
of machines wiUi men relegated to sec
ondary position.

Air power, we were told, would crush 
our foes.

Yet I noticed, as perhaps you did, in the 
final fading scenes of that conflict, the 
men who completed the job were very 
ordinary foot soldiers, slogging through 
wrecked and battered streets, blasting to 
silence the last fading opposition of in
dividuals just like themselves on the other 
side.

Space ships which may soon q>an the 
Immeasureable wastes between this and 
other planets cannot be built solely by 
engineers. There will have to be ordinary 
folk who have no real talent for engineer
ing but who can efficiently operate a 
machine, effectively figure a cost sheet 
or skillfully organize the financial backing 
which has to be provided for the enter
prise. And when these fantastic vehicles 
of tomorrow roar off on journeys to dis
tant stars they surely will not be manned 
from stem to stem with no one but en
gineers.

There’ll have to be quite a few fellows 
along who couldn't define "pi” if you ask
ed them—yet the journey cannot be ac
complished without their contribution.

Sure we need engineers—hundreds and 
Uiousands of them. But we must not be 
deluded Into the illusion that we can mass 
produce such individuals and we must not 
forget that even if we could, their talents 
and genius would be useless without an 
even greater army of strictly “non”-en- 
gineers to push Uie switches, fuel the tanks 
and errite the paychecks.

-SAM BLACKBURN

Inez  Robb
Don't Bother To Send Cures For Cold

Wen, sir, I had it all pinned down, way 
In advance. Today's column was to be 
devoted to the wonders and jobs of a 
vacation spent at home. In the old home 
town. New York City, that Is.

I was going to do and chronicle' aU 
thoee things that, for to years, I have 
been forcefully and-or masterfully encour
aging visiting aunts, cousins, a sister, a 
brother, old college chums and assorted 
out of town firemen to do and see In this 
oiidleesly fascinating metropolis.

Lot’s see: I was going to that oft- 
postponed boat ride around Manhattan Is
land that grateful visitors tell me is Ute 
beat sight-seeing investment in New York. 
There was to be an expedition to Diet 
medieval marvel. The Cloisters (the up
town divisk» of Uie Motropolitaa Muse
um). to see what new beauties have been 
added since my last visit 10 years ago.

I planned to renew my acquaintance 
irith the Planetarium, the United Nations, 
Brass Town. Chinatown and Fourteenth 
Street, and the moot fascinating and di
verse shopping center in New York. (It's 
latest emporium la a "Cut-Rate Flve-ond- 
Dime," erhlch may or may not be aa 
ominous economic omen )

Tbere was a list of fascinating new 
restaurants to try, and tickets for half a 
donen new plays. And I was going to ad- 
dreaa the Christmas cards and do aU the 
Christmas shopping. But —

"The beat-laid schemes o' mice and men 
Gang aft agley.

An’ lee’e us noiight but grief an’ pain. 
For promis’d joy!”

Because a funny thing happened to me

on my way to my vacation. I was slugged 
at the very beginning by an outsized cold. 
Just an old-fashioned head and chest cold. 
No virus, no Asiatic fhi, nothing new and 
fancy. Just that curse of mankind known 
as the common cold Uiat baffles men of 
science srho can do anything except euro 
sniffles.

So I am right whero I started two weeks 
ago, minus a half-dozen large boxes of 
paper handkerchieves and phis a tanker 
of fruit jttioe.

The one aspect of the situation that 
really Infuriates is the fact Uiat I have 
violated one of the cardinal rules of suc
cessful employe-employer relations, to xrit: 
Never be sick on your own time! That 
is >ist plain insanity, not to mention poor 
planning and worse timing. What a swin
dle to practice on one’s self!

Now, may I ask a favor of the congre
gation? Please, ladloe and gentlemen, do 
not send me any sure-fire cold cures, un
less 90-proof and bottled in-bond.

The American people, God bless them, 
labor under two gigantic dehuioos. Every 
man jack of ns believes he hza (1) a 
100 per cent efficadous cold cure and (3> 
that he is a poet. In my time, I have 
been saowed under with both. And, on oc
casion, tho tsro have been combined In a 
guaranteed cold cure written in rhyme.

Goodness knows, 1 d o st want to burt 
anyone's feeling. But I an convaleecent. 
at best, and In this delicate state, a sad
den onslaught of regional cold cures or 
home-grown poetry might prove too much.

ic«ernsat u s r  obms rMtv** eyssm n)

M a r q u i s  Chiltds
Decisions Beyond The Armament Race

are at work.
They c o l l e c t  each .month 

around tlOO.OOO to be secretly de
livered to Castro to buy whM he 
needs to run his guerrilla amty, 
now estimated at 900 msa. A reM  
source said Cuban workers in the 
d ty  of Havana alone contributed 
more than 17,000 In October.

Castro gets moot of the arms 
and ammunition he needs captur
ing them in rakb on li^Rly- 
manned posts. But he also is la 
position to pay gun-runners hand
some sums to bring In arms shii^ 
menta from Mexico, for example, 
or elsewhere In tho Caribbean, or 
even from tbe United States.

As for provisioning his fighting 
men. that just isn’t any p r^lem  
at all. He depends upon the farm
ers of Oriente provinoa, who are 
paid in cash for boons, codfish, 
rice, canned milk, bread and dg- 

'arettes. He pays in cash.
A bearded six-footer, Castro 

seems to enjoy unbounded loyal
ty from hla men. His brother 
Raul Castro, vrho waa wounded 
lost summer la a dash with gov
ernment trooM, is one of his o ie f  
lieutenants. There were four or 
five others, each auppoeedly having 
the command of about 100 men 
under "El Jafe” Castro.

WASHINGTON—In all matters having 
to do with cooperation In the use of new 
weapons, thooo planning the NATO meet
ing la December are making much pro
gress, and tills Is so widely known that 
In this department Uiere may be nothing 
to reveal at Paris

Agreements to put launching sites for 
Intormedlate range balUstic missiles in 
Weatem European countries are so far 
advanced as to be all but reedy for for
mal signing

Tbe way in xrhich specialized tasks arc 
to be shared has been thoroughly explored, 
with the likelihood that broad agreement 
can be reached. It may be possible, for 
example, that ultimately the United States 
xriU concentrate on the intercontinental 
ballistic missile and Britain on the IRBM. 
Tbe goal is to concentrate and spedalize 
so that each power will not feel that it 
must have a navy, an air force and evary 
other prestige arm of the military.

NATt) will have a stockpile of atomic 
weapons, and the key to their use will 
be in the hands of the NATO commander 
in Europe. Tbe commander is an Ameri
can. Oeneral Lauris Norstad, which should 
make Congressiooal approval of this ar
rangement much entier.

This procréas is, in large part, due to 
the Soviet sputniks. The sense of urgency 
they created has spurred |he resohitioo of 
differeacas that have beien a drag for 
mootha, if not years, oa NATO planning.

But what the plannars are disoovorlng 
once again Is tiuit It is much easier, in 
the face of new dangers, to take essential 
defensive steps than it is to come up with 
a new and cooatnictive approach on the 
political aconoinic aide.

Aad at the same time there Is a keen 
awareoeaa of the need to develop a posi
tive approach above and beyond the arma 
race. Peoples everywhere, the evklaiice 
indieataa, are more and more resistant 
to the concept of Uie two scorpions ki a 
bottle ready ta fight to the death.

Hm Soviato, »  the

peddling their peace line — peace. It la 
hardly necessary to add. on Soviet terms. 
The immediate danger—and it came close 
to preventing France from forming the 
present government after six weeks of no 
government at aO-ls a revival of the 
"popular front " between SodaUsU and 

Communista on the imperative of peace.
Simultaneously, Russia is greatly ex

panding a program of economic aid and 
the political penetration that goes with it. 
in country after country, from India to 
the new African nation of Ghana, the So
viets are distributing their bets where they 
believe they will do the moat good — in 
comspicuous projects visible to hungry, 
barefoot people.

So within the Western community the 
plaguing question is; How can what was 
designed as a defensive military alliance, 
made up of sovereign nations, be expand
ed into a constructive political and econom
ic union?

At tile meeting of Uie NATO council last 
Docember Uie report of the socalled 
"three wise men” committee on how to 
cooperate in non-military ways was pre
sented. That report makes odd reading 
today, for it apella out—in genomUties, at 
least — many of the prescriptions now 
being sought in specific terms«

The report called for much doser poli
tical consultation so that Incidents such 
as the shipment of American and British 
arms to TUnitia would not npoot ttie NATO 
apple cart It called for oonaoltatlon on 
economic problems; it recommended 
much great technical and scientific coop
eration to improve the quality and In-, 
crease the supply of scientiaU and an-' 
ginaari; It urged a cloaer werUng agra^ 
ment ta other fields.

Soma m all stape were taken la carry 
out thaae recommendations. But now, in 
the poet-sputnik ora. this la not enougfu. 
It la widely realised that a way must be 
found to pun together all the reeeureea 
ef the Atlaotic community.
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Helen Hurt Becomes Member O f 
Staff In Womans Department

I I S S U II

'ROUND TOWN
Have you noticed a new voice 

answering the phone when you 
call the Woman’s Department of 
The Herald? It's Helen Hurt, who 
Joined the editorial staff on Mon
day.

Mias Hurt, for two years editor 
of the Big Spring Weekly, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clifford Hurt, SOO Scurry.

She is n native of Big Spring 
and was graduated from the local 
high school. Miss Hurt is a grad
uate of Texas State College for 
Women, which ia now Texas Wom
an’s University.

Following her graduation, she 
was in Dallas, where she was as
sociated with a firm of cotton mer
chants.

Later, she became secretary to 
E. V. Spence, general nuuiager of 
the CRM¥fD, During her editor
ship on the Weekly. Miss Hurt 
wrote the column. "To the Four 
Winds,” which featured members 
and histories of local families.

In the spring of this year, she 
was first place winner in n con
test sponsored by the Texas Tech 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, hon
or sorority for newspaper women. 
Her winning entry was a feature 
based on the gemboxes made by 
Mrs. Spence.

Miss Hurt is a member of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, for which she is pub
licity chairman; she is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church, 
and is pianist for Um Adult One 
Department of the Sunday School. 
Miss Hurt Is an honorary mem
ber of the drama group at How
ard County Junior College, which 
is a chapter of Delta Pri Omega, 
national honor dramatic aociety. HELEN HURT

Family gatherings are i»or« ta i 
than anytMiig and Thankaghring ia 
a good time fer having than. 
Tb«w ia so much to ba thankful 
for and certainly we should be 
thankful, among many things, tor 
our families and our friends

This weekend many Big Spring 
people win have compuy in thdr 
homes or win visit with friends 
and relatives in otbar dtiea and 
states. • • •

Arriving Monday morning from 
E m po^, Kana., ware MR. AND 
MRS SAM GAGE, who are the 
puento of Mra. Carl Benaon. 
They plan to be with the Bensons
until next Mon^y.• • •

This rooming'MR. AND MRS. 
J. W. FURQUERON and their 
three ddldren left for Arkadel-
phia. Ark., where they will spend 
a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. McCaakill.•  •  •

From Colorado Springa. Colo, 
win coma BARBARA ELMORE 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 0. E. 
Elmore. She ia attending X-ray 
school in n Colorado Springs hos
pital. •  • •

MRS. W. C. HENLEY is expect 
Ing her son and his family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson Hemley and Pat 
of Garland. Pat ia a student in 
Southern Methodist University and 
plans to bring n college friend 
along with him.  ̂ ^

MRS. ZIRAH UFEVRE. ac
companied by Lorene Mlears and 
Wilma Lane, will leave Wednes
day afternoon for Bryan and Col
lege SUtloo. They plan to attend 
the AAM-Texas game with LeRoy 
LeFevre. w ho  will accompany 
them home for the remainder of

Bridal Tea Compliment 
For Charlene Williams

The couple will be married Dec. 
14 in the Coahoma Methodist 
Church.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Miller, who introduced them to 
the honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
C. C. Waiiams. Coahoma.

Mrs. Ed Carpenter preaided at 
the register. Mrs. Earnest Garrett 
showed the gifU.

The brideelect's chosen colors 
of blue and white srere used, with 
white carnation corsages tied in 
blue ribbon, being presented to her 
and her mother by the hostess.

Blue and w h i t e  carnations 
flanked by white candles mads the 
centerpiece oo a white linen cov
ered table. Mrs. Marion Edwards

Charlene WilUama, bride-elect of 
Warren Anderson, w u  compli
mented with a toidal tea Saturday 
e\’ening in the home of Mrs. H. L.
Miller, Coahoma.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Anderson. San Angelo Highway.

Park WSCS 
Sets Dates 
For Bazaar

At a meeting of the Park Meth- . . .  
edict WSCS Monday afternoon at j “ ^ . ^ ™  
the church, the group set the dates ' 
and hours for a bazaar.

To ba set up at the home of 
Mrs. G. C. Graves. 1«1 Gregg, 
the bazaar win opui early enough 
for the working sromen to sh ^  
before going to work, it was de
cided. It win also be open late 
enough for the convcnicnca of 
workers. Dates were slated for 
Dec. •  and 7.

Also pUnnsd was a party at 
which an tha women of the church 
and their hushands win be gueeta.
Data for the affair was sat for 
Dec. U at 7 pm. A baby sitter 
win be provided. Place for the 
party wfll be announced later.

A report was givan oa the dU- 
trict conference held recently la 
Lairtesa. The local group srfll host 
a spring nteeiing

Bible Study Given By 
Presbyterian Women

other hoatesaes included Mra. 
Alex Turner, Mrs. Boone Cramer, 
Mrs Sbtlby Psiton. Mrs V. R. 
Hinsley and Mn. J. W. Woods.

The Women of Firat Preabytori- 
an Church mat Monday afternoon 
at the church for Bible study, with 
Mra. Arthur Pickle aa leader.

Mrs. Gage Lloyd opened the 
meeting with a prayer, and a (Ua- 
cuasioo was bansd on ’Tha Com
ing Lord” and ’The Prophecy.” 
Scripture was from Zachariah.

Mra. Cedi Wasson brought out 
tha poids of God'a watchfulness 
and the fact that He Is tha Ruler. 
She s ^ e  of God’s plana in faith 
and of His forgiving lovo. and told 
tha group that the people must 
fuUm His premise. Mrs. Wasson 
stressed the fact that Iniquity must 
ba takan asray, and the nations 
will recti vs ths blsssing promised.

It was anam**?*  ̂ that tha Bibla

meeting of the group will be a 
general session at the church 
Monday afternoon.

Dating Tips 
Given Y  Club

the holidajrs. Gary Haughland of 
Galena Park will slao ba a house 
guaat of the LeFevres.

A guest la the LeFevre home at 
waant ia Leroy Bible Jr. of 

9uevaport, La., srho ia visiting
Zay and Jay.• • •

MRS. OMAR JONES, Larry and 
Jontaylor left this morning arltb 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parsons for 
Dallas. The Joneses will contlaua 
on to Sulphur Springs to visit Mrs. 
Jones’s mother, Mra. W. L. Tay
lor. Mr. Jones plans to Join tham 
in Dallas for the SMU-Notra Dame 
game.

The Parsonaca are to attend the
State Teachers meeting in Dallaa. • • •

MR. AND MRS. R O B E R T  
CLARK and daughters, Jackie and 
Barbara, will leave Thursday 
morning for Plains, where they 
will spend the day with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
PeUusch and daughters.• • •

Guests in the home of MRS. 
B. L. LEFEVER Thanksgiving 
day will be her sister. Mrs. Leon 
Churchill, LeAnne and Kent, and 
their mother, Mrs. W. J. Mathews, 
all of Abilene. Also expected are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ockm of Mid
land. • • •

SGT AND MRS. W. L. ROSSER 
have returned from a visit in San 
Antonio with their daughter and 
her family. •  • •

CAPT. ALLEN ROBERTSON 
hopes to be in College Station 
Thursday for the big game and 
to givt his support to the Texas 
Looidwms. Ha plans to continue 
on to Houston for a visit with his
mother before returning here.• • •

MR. AND MRS. HENRY FEH- 
LER will have aa Thanksgiving 
guests their son, Gerral Fehler, 
who is a student at Texas AAM 
College. Also Mildred Elfert. 
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Frits 
Fehler of McGregor. The group 
will arrive Wedneaday and will 
return to their homes Sunday, 
star line
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Speakerf Quartet Heard At Dinner 
Of Indoor And Good Sports Clubs

A guest speaker, R. L. T<dlatt, preakfod for the program. She al- na” , “Cedila’* and O
and aougs by a male quartet were 
the entertainment for nnembers 
and guests of the Indoor and Good 
Sporta Chiba! Monday evening. Tha 
group met for a Thanksglvlnc diii- 
ner at the Girl Scout Little House.

Chaplain C. 0. Hitt of ths Vst- 
erans Hospital gave the invocetiou. 
Dinner was s c r ^  by membera of 
the ByfcoU Sunday School Claaa of 
the First Baptist Clnirch end the 
Good Sporta.

Guests were seated at tablee 
marked with runners of pyrecan- 
tha berries Interspersed with gild
ed and glittered dried okra pads 
and gounls, along with amall ar
rangements made with gilded 
driftwood. Places were deslgnated 
with cutouts of turkeys as pro
grams.

The speakers table held aa ar
rangement of red end white car
nations and chrysanthemums. On 
a side table was fashioned a dis
play of colorful garden vegetablee, 
stems of persimmons, pumpkins 
end grain.

DoUie Ward, president of the In
door Sports, introduced guests and

Plan Oklahoma V isit
Mrs. C. E. Lenox and Iona Mc

Alister will leave Wedneaday for 
Colgate. Okie., where they wiU 
spend the holidays with rehulvaa.

■ 0 showed the seals now put out 
for the club and priced at a penny 
anlaee. This is the first year far 
t ig  dub to use seals for fund- 
raiaing Miss Ward told the group.

Memikers of the quartet included 
Oarl Morris, Keith Brady, ^  
Brodur aiMl BUI ddlnrt. Their se- 
lectloae wore "Yoon From Ariso-

Jubilee.'
ToUett drew a comperiinn in Wa 

in thU country nod la Ruede, ani 
he remtodod the gathariag of the 
opportunltiee for aarrlee that ww 
have which othora do aat have. 

About SB warn peasant for tk$

study I 
by m

ou Dec. SO wlU ha conducted 
Rev. Gage Uoyd. The next

First
Has

Baptist
Business

WMU
Meet

An inspirational devotion and re
ports from the committee chair
men comprleod the program for 
tha Woman’s Missionary Union 
Monday morning at tbs Ftrat Bap
tist Chiirdi.

Mrs. B. T. Fauluier. with Mrs 
_  W. P. Taylor at tha piano, led

Mra. Jack Grtíhn waa la charga, »k* 
af the program and based her dis-, ' 0. Zioa Haste Namea of
cusskm oa the Status of Women 11»»* mission-
She used passagn from Lake aoid i . . _
Psalms and ertidrs from the Meth-1 
odist Woman and Together Maga-| i V i l  
tines.

The group of II was dismissad 
with the benediction. Leads Study

Sixteen attended tha mecUng 
and were dianlaeed with Mixpeh.

Mrs. Bin Estaa led the ha  ̂
chanter ef stndy of "Christ. Tlw 

Mr. sad Mrs Jack WiDcox arc Church and the Race”, Monday 
expecting t h e i r  niece. Kay WiU-, eveniac for the Wesleyaa Service

Holiday Guest

cox, home from Texas Chriatiaa 
University for tha hoUdaya.

Guild of Wesley Methodlat Church 
The wemea met ia the home of 
Mrs. Jeo Kitchoa. M  Oragg.

During the a ta ^  pnrfod, Mrs. 
John Appleton mscuaaad "The 
Kingdom Beyond Ceate", Mn. C. 
W. Parmenter reviewed "Faith 
Leads to Actioa’’. and Mn. Kltdi- 
an m k e  concerning ‘ToaUmonial 
of M p tn rc  and Church." Tha 
devotion, "One Lonely Man", waa 
brought by Mn. J. T. GUroon 
who offered the ctoeing prayer.

Immediately preceding the sUidy 
there wet a brief buaineea aeaiion. 
Mn. John W. Garriaoa win he 
hoetess to the guild for a (M at- 
maa party at 7:M p.m., Dee. IB, 
at her home, 107 E. ISIh.

1>M members and a gueat. Mn. 
Dou^eaa Clemens, were preeont.

erioe whoae hlrthdaya were on 
Nor. S  wen read by Mn. C. O. 
Hitt, and prayon srere offered 
for them.

’The Sermon oa tha Mount” was 
tha devotional topic aelected by 
Mn. C. T. McDonald, whoae text 
was Matthew B.

Mn. Clyde AngeL preahtent. pre- 
sidad for tha bualaaaa meeting. 
Mra. Taylor announcad that WMS 
Focus Week wiU he oheenred Jan
uary lS-17, and chairmen of the 
nine circlee arc to meet with her 
this week to pUa the event.

Mn. J. C. Pickle. GA secretary, 
reported that the GA'a a n  pro- 
psoing boxao ef clothing for awedy 
childm  aa their Thaakagiring pro- 
Jact As leader of the Snaheama, 
Mn. FauUmar aUted that abe aad 
some of her group had preaented 
TTienksgiving programi la two oon- 
valeacent homes.

FoUosring a report on community 
miasiens by Mn. G. G. Morehend,

PANS.'

Armisteids Are 
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Armtstead 
Jr., laiHA Virginia, are parante of 
a son. bora Sunday evening at Ms- 
lone-Hogan Hospital. TTm baby, 
who has been named Steven Jay, 
weighed B pounds IIH ouncee.

The mother is the former Bfy- 
bara Ruth Bowen, daughter of 
Mn. Jewel Bowen of Midland, and 
WMdw Bowen of Labbodt. Pater 
nal grandperoata a n  Mr. aad Mn. 
J. C. Arroiatead, MB West 4th.

274̂
Window Panel

Decorale ths wiadow wMh this 
beautiful Chriatmeedme penal. It 
to quickly palatod la blanigag cal
en . Yooe win many oompliroaato 
with this pictan. No. S74 has pan
el IB” x SI” : lull dhrectfoiia.

Send n  cents la cola tor this 
patten to MARTHA MADISON. 
f ig S a r i«  HareM. Bea 4M. Mid- 
tnwaltattoiL New York. II, N. Y.

Garden Club Council
The Conacfl of Big Spring Gar

den Chihe wiU meet M S:SO a.m. 
Wednesday ia the home of Mn. 
0. O. Morehend. BOO BirdweU Lmt.

AAaa^ » -----—---------
M Orato Drive 
DW  A ll A7IM
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ttM T e l l

/

Mn. Pickle 
prayer.

voiced the closing

A program on "Dating’’ 
staged for tte  Kappa Xi Tri-Hl-Y 
Monday evening at the Y. Forty 
momben of tho Sophomon Tri- 
Hi-Y and Sophomore H-Y attended 
the Joint meeting.

Program partidpanta wen Car
ol PhUUps, James B. Drake. Bud- 

White. JerUyn MePheraon, BiU 
Uenatoy and Shirley Terry.

The Big Spring Y Chibe eriU be 
in charge of the Governor’s BeU 
in Austia. which to a phase of tho 
Youth la Govornmeot program. 
Every member to urged to meet 
at the Y Friday to work oa coe- 
tumos for the ball.

Loan Laersoo led the group la 
tha Lord’s Prayer, sad a devotlon- 
al oa "Thaakogiviag” was offor- 
od by Joaa Hanamondo.

Miss Lawton designated Carol 
Ana PhiUlpe, Judi Simpoon and 
Naacy Smith as a conunlttae to 
plan a Chiiatmae party. A dance la 
also to be plaaaed and Iva NeU 
Cole reported oa this acdvtty. Fol
lowing the program. aU the youth 
dubs anembtod for a eodal.

St. Mary's Guild 
Hears Rev. Boyd

’The Rev. Wm D. Boyd, rector 
of St. Mary's Eplecopel Church, 
conducted e quedloa and answer 
toesion Monday afternoon for the 
St. Mery's Guild. He aloe reed a 
portion of tho book, ’Hio Coot of 
Disciplethip.”

FoOowing the program. Mn 
Harry Hon presided for a brief 
bttsiiiest oeaskm. Reports were 
heard from the eeveral commit
tees. and R waa announced that 
more then $SM had been turned in 
at the Teleot Tea. .

Nine memben attended the 
meeting In the perish house.

DR. AND MRS. I. G. WILSON, 
610 George, e n  expecUiu their 
son. DAVID, home for the Thanks- 
giving holidays. David plays fresh
man football for Texas AAM Col
lege. He waa all-district fullback 
in district No. S-AAAA while at
tending Beaumont High School. 
He plays guard for the Aggie 
froeh. • • •

MRS W. D. BERRY underwent

surgery Monday morning in Bay
lor Hospital ia Dallas. The opera
tion was originally scheduled for 
Wednesday but was set up to Mon
day. Mr. Berry is with her. She 
to in room 40S. according to Mn. 
G. H. Hayward, her sister.• • •

I Thanksgiving may be a sort of 
homecoming for Uie family of 
MR. AND MRS. HOLLIS LLOYD. 
Mr. end Mn. Jemee Boetick a n  
bringing their two childnn from 
Jefferson City, Mo., whore he Is 
in the Inauranoe busineae. Coming 
over from Odessa will be the fami- 
Uea of Atton Bostick. Bud Boetick. 
Ernaot Bostick; end from Snyder, 
Horace Bostick. Mr. end Mn. Hol
lis Lkyd Jr. may alao come down 
from Lubbock, there they a n  at- 
tendiiig Tech.• • •

MR. AND MRS. J. R. HENSLEY. 
Randy, Bill and Ceady, aad Mn. 
Hensley’s mother, Mn. H. D. Mn- 
naL toft Tuesday for Memphis, 
Taaa. Tliey will he the hohday 
fiMsts ef Mn. Munal’s sister aad 
her huehand, Mr. end Mn. J. S. 
Chase. Tlie family will rotura 
homo Sunday.

Mrs. Gibbs 
Gives Lesson 
On Africa

Mn. L. C. Gibbs taught tha 
third chapter of the study book. 
“Continent In Commotion" when 
momben of the Wostakh BaptM 
Church WMS mot at the church 
Monday aftenooa. The study to 
baaed on Africa, with the chapter 
dealing with Gluma.

Participating in the dlecuaekai 
rare Mn. C. L. KirUead, M n. 

Qarlaad Land aad Mn. J. 0. Mar- 
Phy.

Two gueeta. Mn. Leralae Abs(^ 
aathy and Mn. Leutoa BI r  k. 
bron^t special muate for the 
memben. Spirituato wore eaag by 
Mn. Abernathy, aecorapaalad at 
the pUao by Mn. Biit. IV y  are 
mamben of the Mt. Bethd dm tk  
and Beken Chapel, reepecthrely.

The meeting was cloaad wMh a 
prayer by Mn. Kirklaad, aad re- 
freehments were served le U 
momhon and the gueeta.

MOTO-CUIOi W

Teen Charmer
Aa young aad pretty as can be. 

Teon-hrpe frock for spedel 
that bouts a youthful 

neckUae, tiny puffed 
•toovee. full full ikirt.

No. 1171 with PHOTO-GUIDE to 
ia etoas 10, 11. 14. IB. Site U. 
a  bnat, B yanto of a-lnch.

Send a  cents in celna for this
ffittara to IRU LANE. Big Sprii« 

raid. Box 4M, Mkttowa Statton, 
New Yoik It. N. Y.

Don't mtoo tho now oowfaig man
ual Home Sewing for ’17—ea ia-i 
iplriag pattern book filled with ell-1 
■eeaon itytoa. Gift pattera piiated 
ia the book t t  cents.

Ido Hm h— 
to New Baah At T

■vttoe FMoaii YU
DIel AM BAM

WASH
LOAD
D R Y IR
LOAD

MAYTAG 
WASHORAMA

17N OBBQO
Bigtotor On Every Ttoll 
For F n e  TV Aad » F I

•
of Big Spring. One of e eorlee 

of fashioa portraits comaiioBioned by 
MARYLAND CLUB Coffee. . .  phete- 
gnphod by Barr Photecenter.
Mn. R iddle...the fenaer Davflie S t 
Cleir . . .  Hononry Preoideat of the 
Oifiem’ Wives Club. . .  activo in G ny 
Lady Red Crou work. . .  nMasher of 
tho 1MB Hyporion Gnb of Big Spring.
Mn. Riddlo’s gow a ...aa  afternoon 
draw of omorald feiUo, with ea eas- 
pira bodlee aad portrait collar. Mrs. 
RkMto’icoffoo...MARYLAND CLUB.

HOW TO MAKE

DRESSING.

it’s diffefM t...it's delightful
1W  HOLLYWOOD I 
(MMato froai 
4 ■HrW i i l iry Ou«*)

t uMmvoom iioh« aU 
H tmp etitffcwi kroOi 
Pm Hit  ■ •••••la o .w H  
WalMt*. €!>«■ *■ ■ «■(ovUomI)

Cook giblòts and drain. Diw giblota. Dico 
oolory, onion and wuto ia oil Moisten 
bread thoroughly, sqnoexa out oxcooo 
water. Pour hot chicken broth over brood 
and let stand until oooL Add gibleta. 
onion and ooloiy with oil Add poultry 
oooooning aad piadi of garlic if doalrad. 
w it to tasto. Add Buts (opttoael).

Loft over droosiag caa bo roasted whilo 
you ora cooUag your hoUday aMal and 
wm wake a dSetons aids dtoh.«0 Bids dtoh. M

SFiOAl PORMUIA MIAO
aww iW ih ih *ee rea Or 

M IAD *! f i n ì  BR IA D  CO.

o o

In all ot thtt world, there's no other coffee quite like i t . . .  MARYLAND CLUB, the 
treditionel choice of first Indies of fuh ion . . .  the choice of everyone to whom 
rood teste and food livinf ie important. Yes, here ia the beet, the very beet... 
MARYLAND CLUB. . .  so superbly rich, you actually can use leee per
cup. . .  ret wore cup» from each tin or jar, and enjoy the world's ______
most dutmguUkcd flavor in coffee. Serve MARYLAND CLUB 
aoon....serve it olivcye. . . youll be proud that you do.

d r lx H c  i t  3TOU. 
le I n  t l i e  ’v tro rlc l

comi coawat

1

I
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r H P  R e t t i. MSS MMORtn nOVKR! 
. .  AM, SAWVCR; ... YM MAD 1D S iE  HER I 
SUT TEAR ÛR1PE ME. AFTER AIL THE 

TEARS, MOW Wn.L X LOOK TO HER?

SEVERAL PAYS 
) HAVE PASSSa

ITECHMMO! RlMEMSfiR-nMr
1MN0L0M6CR SMCX)OWiaK
YOUNQ! y  CMAMÔEĈ

rUMAPS EMEU MOT VIANT TO SEE M l* 
MO LONtEROARSS/~. COMFOlIND MY 
TREMBLINO MANOSI DM ACTTNS LIKE 
A SCMOOL1DY LOVfR. SO WOULO 

AMY MAM, SIR. 
«MOMAONFTSKN 
leW IFEM  le  

YBKm

1 mound him m o o lm s
A RAPT ON THE R IV ER . 
HI REFUSES

>4MM..NI5 
0EION6W65 
MAY 6(VE 

US A
a u t

i l .3 8  M CASH... A 
VARIETY OF CAHNEO 
FOOD... RRST-AIO KIT. 
A (MATCH AND A 
ROAD MAP ROUnO 
WITH A RIO  
PIN O L.*

w n :
LOOK. BOB -I'M  Norr *!»«• BtCAuéE VOO MAÌRRIf D (« R

-A FT ER  A IL , I V«A9 DEAD

N  A V M tt'^ D IO

LOVED
TO RELAX PORBETALI. 
ABOUT a

m '9  ST|LU  
o t r iv in S  

t o t e l l ŵ o  
50MeTHI^ *

AHSPrr YOU TWO , 
BTARVeOpJ

YOV/EE .
— ^

OM , B O V  —  W E 'R E  
G Ò N N A  E A T  

O U T  T D N iG H t

' ~ ~ V

%

A H G O T O N t.r
ME S  SMALL,SCARED 

a n 'SQ U IR M Y—  
BUT HE'S M IN I/T

-TO O IIA P  H lM .r- 
WE GOT O F F IC IA L  
B O S IN IS S T D

a t t e n d  m t t J t T J ?

S-SUDOCNLY 
TN ET'a A U . A FTER  M l .* ?  
B-BU T, l a d ie s - A M  IS  
ONLY 15 V  V A R S  O L D / T

OGWOOO. WILL YOU 
&VE MC A Tt»>OOaAR  
»CCXjCTiON in MV 
A/EEKLV Housexxo 

allowance

You'Re so  SWEET DEAR ■ 
YOU RÇ SO «000  

TOME
OH.MV GOOONESS-I D IO FT  
MEAN RE(XlCTiON? I MEANT 
INCREASE-M OW  STUPID 

OP ME

OP COURSE YOU KNEW  
WMATl MEANT—
01 ONT YOU >

JIT

Ale «H*

B F T T T
f ' l  cant HELP NMfT 

V  f I'VE fiDTT STAY MU 
r .  I oinp u t  ura n ií»

' NUCTMM THE SHERIFF SAYS 
' I'VE S O rr STAY HUC; OR NOT. ZERO / MISS 

PINE AM* HER NIECE JEWEL HATE MC 
_  tAUSI IV  AMORPUAMl E DONT MAMMA 
Z  ^  I iB  stay  H ER!/
o

I

r  oowr KMOw w r  how i ì 4 
gomma c e t  away, bu t  at
LEAST iVECOrAHUNHIRO 
AN* THiarV-FiVE OOUARS TO 
HEIP RAY MV W AY-

sofum iHissM oeoDY IS .
GUAROlM« HER MOOCH lOOF/ 
I HAVEMT TUOUOHTOP A 
WAY 10 CUT IN OM THAT

' ñ . r ^ e u r c  w t u f f

rrs GiTTiFr late.SNUPPY, AN* THAT VOUNG*UN OP MINE
n b e o s t o b e  home

8 E 0

H -M // WELL, r  o u c s s  
KIDS A RE R IG H T /

t h e y  t o l d  m b  i f  I COULD  
CRO W A CHIN L IK E  Y O U R S-.

. , r  W O U LD N 'T  M A V IJ 
W EA R A  BIB.<^

3 « ^  ' ^ ^ L/A ñ P /

m t i
S ^ R U S fC H !

1̂

you SHOULD 
RETURNrr 
A N O d rr 
yo u * _BACK I WHAT, 
ALBMONI

' jü F mvutŸv e )  J t ó v ,  
o l ' ib o c k  ^  v ît r î^  

a x a .B C r o N /

AKCDMEVWDPBirFOR 
0lNNER.-10MCCrA 

FMENO

1 -

"ëiSÂeiôuûrSr*
|FncwcU‘‘ TNtKOAW( 
W O « «  HAD A RIAL 

lOOiLMNONAMnOB) 
MCaMEI

X ANUO TMKT.ANON« 
SAiovr».rr MMHI6HIV 
APfROPtimiH 

CAM.

”P^HEV-4)0 YOU «JFFO* 
'/iHEMtAMT fO RI»r *

[THAE « M  MRS BARVOM  ̂
SHI VYANTIOMI 10 
REMINO you OF THAT 
lUNCHCON SHES IM«R 
M )OUR HONOR AC 
HBt HCMAI t

TM»
14 IS ONLY

f

‘û r

MM n O A y X IO ...X w t1 tl MIBRABIN«^ 
TMS RACW WITtl lUVCM HUNOF*CO

0 « C K fN y A  CWW PROFCSSOR / 
THAT OOCSNT SOUND

V^CAN PICK OFFA PONT TRY
HUNOREP GRANO F »  M A ^ T K ^

Jt*è& fMRS BARSON ALONE ] OARUN«
W w e  PLAY OUR CAI O S / BCCAUSE WHW- 
*K>«T, CLEO * Y> ,  -^EVER YOU POt « M  

W(NO UP SP6NOH4S

G. BUIN 
LUSE

$H09S V A C U U M  C L IA N IK  S A lt S , S t R V IC I  A  tX C H A N G E  
A N D  U P — O n  N m  E U R E K A S  P Im  B I ,  T r * l * l n .  

B o rf« ÌM  1« L a t* a l M ed «l U sod C k o n s ra , G u o ro n tsad . 
G iM raM w od S o rv ic«  N v  A ll M ekee— * e « f  C lB o ii« r« . 5 0 c  Up

1501 Loncotter 
1 Blk. West Grtgg

PkMM AM 44111

'« « FO N T H i Ñ m

‘á r .
4 u a 4 r /

 ̂ .CRYd!

i s s H l
m  Sfrtag  
iU rlw a r«

115 119 MAIN STREET

Time Is Here To Ley*Away
Wonderful Presents For My Entire 

Fomily Down At . . .
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

DIAL AM 4.524J

Life's Dorkest Moment

TH# í**«rTV  04AIM . •  Ifc — NNIRMmRA I f i

I
C ro s s w o rd  P u z z l e

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comirs

i à ntà
7
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ACBOtl
L C kw  
profit AMIS 

' 1  Wlncflka UTMnoT 
I OEM*« l i f t
IS. railing star 
II. Languago
17. Vigor 
llA boo t 
IB. Burrow 
M. Nona 

goddaw 
SI. Singla 

thing 
SS. P m s 
S4. Junabuf
28. Pitchar 
26. Is abla 
r .O ld tim ar
29. For 

exampla: 
abbr.

M.Oldlrisk
coin

21. And not

SlO um lvaa 
34. Taka back
M. Put OB 
27. r ÿ  baton 

tha wtasd 
2S. Shaap
40. Tear apart
41. Chlldran'i 

gam«
41 flying 

azpiirt 
« .F a in t 
44.Typa 

m aatun 
«  BibUcad 

rular
41. Tiün cottoo 

labric 
«  Wonháp 
21 Witsiaaa11 unitor

forca
14. Margin 
88. Taka food 

DOWN
1. Barmaaa 
demon

aaaQ []□□□ íjücá 3aaa □□□□ ann□P30G anDananD anaaaoa aan  
3aa  aaouBa  nanna a i ï  □0QU BEO í-iaaE 0EQ Qsa □□ansi aaoBDo □□□Eoa nnnaEEír □□EOEnaa naac  ano anran nnnri ana naun nnne*

BaHrttaa a« Va

IS a lf  
1  Sinew 
A Self. 
■atiklad 

8. Golf mound 
«.That

th in g
7.'V«ieration 
I. Branch of 
theaaa 

I.C h la . 
meaaura

n r

n

A J

T  B"TS"U;

M.Maka
amtnda

IL Alhida 
lA Oraaaa
II. Rummy 

game
20. Haatad
21. AckaowV 

edgt
« F ro a an

liquid
«O ldp taoa  oTeWto 
K P km dar 
28. Attention
27. Large tubRub^21 
90. Color 
« W a a
«  Aim 
K M at

21DaBth
n.Plnea
2 1 BwMti

.idg#40.1 
« I te e a w  « iSa

difmarĈhol«r

« H aw avw
M. Alanf 
II. S m a lli«

Big SprI

t

M

80

II
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Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

W lut a predicament! Right In the middle of 
dinner preparations and the phone in the hall 
ring!. If you’re like most housewives, you’ve had 
that happen more than once. And you’ve prob
ably wished for a kitchen telephone. Additional 
telephones solve those “one-phone” problems, 
come in handy in any room in your home.

Arrange today to make yours a well-tele
phoned home. Take your choice of additional 
phones in black, red, beige, yellow, i\t)ry, blue, 
green, white, pink, or gray. There is a one-time* 
only charge for colors other than black.

ADDITIONAL TfLITNONIS . .  .

ONLY 1.00 A MONTH
(plus tax ond a «mall 

•n .-N tn t Installation chargol

C a l l  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  
b u s i n e s s  o f f ic e

AM 4-7491
aouTNwn m M u u .T0JMIONI COaSgANT

Dorn Rites 
Held Todoy

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
for Byron W. Dom. U. MiteboU 
County tanner-stockinao. was to 
be bMd Tuesday at S p m  in the 
First Methodist Church with the 
M to r, Rev. Clarence Collins, of- 
fleiating. assisted by Rev. Joe Mc
Carthy, pastor of the Westbrook 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Dom died of a heart at
tack Sunday at S:W p.m. la the 
Root Memmal Hocpital. He was 
born Oct. U, 18W, in MitcheU 
County. Ht married Thelma Reed
er of Loralne, who died aeveral 
years ago.

He is survived by three broth
ers, »Huron, Brooks and Landon, 
an of Colorado City; four sisters, 
Mrs. Dick Carter of Midland, Mrs. 
Charles Mann of Colorado City, 
Mrs. Miles Fitch of Chapel HiU, 
N. C. and Miss Gladys ^  rn of 
Washington, D. C.

Dawson Sets 2nd 
Park Bonds Vote

LAMESA — The Dawson County 
Commissioners Court Monday 
morning ast December IT aa the 
dale for a $125,000 Park In^trove- 
ment Bond elaction.

This will be the second time 
Dawson CountUns have voted on 
the propoaitlon submitted by pe
titions drculatod by members of 
the Lamooa Evening Liona dub. 
Tha meaaure waa dafoated by 
threa votes on Nov. 5.

The county governing body also 
authoriiad County J u ^ o  Aubrey 
BooweU to sign n contrnct srith 
Roberts, Morriman and Bowdon. a 
Lubbock enginooring Arm, for en
gineering on the new dty-County 
Airport.

In other action, the commission
ers agreed to allocate $300 for 
Chriatmaa daooratiooa, la cooper
ation with the City of Lam eu 
and the Lamaaa Chwnbar of Com
merce retail committaa.

N u c Id o f  P o w t r
PLEASANTON. Calif. Iff -  The 

head of the Atomie Energy Com- 
misaioo predicta by 1M5 there will 
be I t  or 0  nuclear power plants 
producing alactrldty for American 
homna ia industries Those plants 
will roproeont an lavaotiroaot of 
nearly one billion dollars. Lewis 
Strgnsa said yeotarday In his dedi
catory speech et the VaDedtos 
Atomie Power P lant Thia ia tha 
first such aouroa of alectrical en- 
wgy to ba flnanoad aoUraiy with 
private capitaL

‘QtkAX w n a

««•tab

k ^

•» - * jT •

Aided From Scene
Joba Tharhaha Jr., 0 .  a Eereaa War veteran, kla face reglsteriag 
pala, la led treni the eeeeo ef a Are la Qnteey. Mase., la wkleh bis 
parents pertsbed. Yenag Iherbaba sestahisd benw ever the eaBra 
bedy aad barely asaaaged te eaeape tbrengb a treat deer betcre 
the beate was aevilepsd la flameo. A few been earUer the reol- 
deaee waa the sceee at a wedding receptlee aad peMce were Iseking 
far the yeeag beaeymeealag rnepto te laferm them af the death 
af the bride'a paréate.

Flower Grove Area 
To Get Telephones

LAMESA -  Reddente of the 
Flower Grove area apparontly will 
have tetapbone aervioe within the 
next six months.

W. D. Hnrmon. mnnnger of the 
Poka • Lambro Cooparatlve Tele- 
phona Co. notified Fred Raney, 
president of the Dawaon County 
Farm Bureau, Monday that con
struction dosiga for this area had 
boon approv^ with four recom- 
mendationa that can ba m at Har
mon alao reported that tha engi
neer will start staking the service 
Unas within the next 0  days.

Rssidsnts and butinsstss la ths 
area may completo appUcatioa 
forms at atther ths Dasrsoa OdudW 
Fsnn Bursnn sfflce or 0  ths of
fice of Poka-Lamhre la Tahokn. 
Harmon aokod that all roddsote 
hi the area who dod ro phone aarv- 
ice compiote tha appUcatlon wtth- 
ia the next 0  days, as after con
struction boglao appUcaats win

FOR U S Y  STARTM G: In any climate
your engine will be relatively cold when yoa 
first start i t  But Taor-AarK* permits easy 
lUrtiog eren M ow zero because it doesn't 
get too thick.

FOR LONG, HARD DRIVES • MomenU
aAer you start, vour motor begins to heat up. 
But even at high engine tem peratures 
Taop-Aanc gives good protection . . .  won't 
thin out and bum away.

Phniips 66 Trop-Artk Motor OR

/  S u e m ií6 6 t̂ í6 A 6 ífí6 e t

ùtéiMî ùsâSnL
UimKATKM pun PROTKTION... inu. «hu
you get at every season with Taor-AaTK AU*Weatbar 
Motor Oil Tfy a crankcase füll for ten days or up to 1,000 
miles. If you aren’t cotnpletaly latisfled, your n illips 66 
Dealer win gladly drain and refill y o v  car's crankcase with 
any other avaüabie oil yon prefirr 0  no additional expense 
to you. Could anything ba fairer? Change today to 
Phniips 66 Taop-AkTic Motor Oil. »a trsdsasrk

F m u jn  PemoLBUM CoMT ANT
a

C o N A isf

«01 M  fl»

K. Hs McGIBBON
PMIllpi «« Jibbte> DM 442S1

have to wait unti] tbs Inltlnl eon- 
structlon la complsted before they 
can bo glvon sorvloo. 

Aocompanylng tho npplioüon

4tH To Map
Show Schedule

Howard County 4-R Chib mem- 
bors will moot on Monday night 
0  tho courthouso to discuss plans 
for tbs organisation’s pnrtldpn- 
tien in stock shows this spring.

The dub membero will aefliutoly 
steer the shows at .Odsasn, Fort 
Worth. El Paso and Houston. It is 
possible this Ust may bs augmete- 
sd and it ia also pointed out that 
Individual animala may be ateered 
in other shows in which the club 
as a group does not taka a major 
part.

All exhibitors are asked by Jim
my Taylor, county agent, to make 
spiKid plana to attend the meet
ing M otley night.

Initial show at Odessa is slated 
to open on Jan. 1. Stock for this 
event will have to be at the 
grounds on Dec. 0  at the latest.

Taylor said that the club, mem
bers 0  the county have 0  steers 
and 1 0  lambs on feed at this 
time.

Sixty-five boys and girls are 
participating in thia phase 0  the 
4-H program.

Additional details 0  the chib or
ganisation's part In area and state 
ihows will be available after the 
meeting on next Monday. .

win be dthar a depodt 0  $ 0  for 
stock in tho phone coopertehro, or 
$10 and an agreement to pay a 
like amount per yoar for tha next 
four years, uatil the total 0  $0  
has been paid.

Phooee cnonected now will be 
tied Inte cither the P atiidn  or 
Hatch exdiaaget. according to 
Hannon. Rnaoy and Ray Aador- 
■on. chairman 0  the Farm Bu- 
roan's Rurte Telophooa Oommit- 
tce. made tho report today 0  thoir 
flodingi ta the telephone oonunlt- 
tea.

The telephone oonunittao nod- 
fled Sen. Lyndon Johnooo 0  Its 
flndlnga. Momhoro havo boon In
vited to meet with him ta Lub
bock on Doc. t. Sevorte mambors 
0  the taglotativa committee and 
phone conunittee era expected to 
be preooot

Nimitz Conducts 
Friend's Funeral

PIEDMONT, Calif, (ff -H e e t 
Adm. Chaatar W. Nimlts read the 
funerte am ico yeeterday for Y. 
Chlng Woo. wifo 0  a Chineoo 
financior and long-tlm# family 
friend.

Nimita 0ficiated undar naval 
tradition aa aeoior officer present 
0  the Woo family's wish.

Mrs Woo. M. died Sunday.
Y. C. Woo, her husband, was a 

(firector 0  the Bank 0  Catena 
before the Communiste overran 
China.

p Ub ü c r ê c ô ^

Ike Library 
Fund Slated

ABILENE. Kan Iff — Prelimi
nary arrangwnenU h a v e  been 
completed tor g* nationwide cam
paign for throe million doQnrs ta 
build an Eisenhower library here 
in tho Prealdate's home toom.

Gov. George Doddng and Har
ry Darby, formar U.S. aenator 
from Kanoaa, announced eonotruc- 
tioa probably wlQ start next year. 
Tha library win be acroea tha 
strate from the present Elsenhow
er Musoom. The house whore the 
Elaonhower famOv lived when Ike 
waa a boy alao la maintained aa 
a national ahrtae ta AbOena.

Docking aad Derby, cochairmen 
0  the library eominiaaloa. aw 
nonneed Benjamin F. Falrlaae, 
president 0  the American Iran 
and Stc0 looUtuts and former 
preoidnt 0  U-S. flael, wlU be 
chairmaa 0  tha oxacutive com
mittaa toe the camptegn EtUaoo 
E. Eetdiam 0  MlarnI, fla ., pub- 
Ue retetioaa cenanitate , wOl ba 
ramptega director.

Eiseuow er'i offktal papers al
ready are being sorted and In
dexed for InstsiOatlon ta the II 
brary.

» •n ta  L ets T.

o t tM a a  OI iio r n  » w m i r r  o o o n v
rtor» n m o ftem r §rwm  Dr»» m emo- 

MB. ÓBCfB# W sin eM  
Matan laTait i a t  Ca 

MBOar al aL arOar t í  4 
Jamaa L. C an oM l *ar«aa U h a n , Ma- 

laai Irauraaaa Ca . arOar M OaoMaaaJ 
Jark XarOafa aanua t .  O. lareM a. 

trOar al SMmtMal
CkailM S. Mana »anua M ariant 

n tain . arear al SUmlaaal 
W. i  ratanon ra m a  O ta r a  Miar- 

•an. arear al au m lm l.
tata O. Lacr ranua V aria  DrOlliit 

Oa. artar al n a t i t a l  
LaalM naai raraaa OarOt Oaat. ar- 

tar al n am iatl
OanMtia A t  Madéu* ranua Wa,aa 

XWart MadOiix. artar al dtamtMal.
■arVart A. M n ri n n t  LrOlt M 

Maara. artar al ataaaMaal.
. LualOa Darla r a r a t  C lfta Darla, ae-

Knowing Nurse 
Returns Runaway

KANSAS CITY (ff-WIthout ben
efit 0  ticket, pockte money, bag
gage or even a ooet, 7-yeer-old 
Leslie Carter managed to make 
the Arte l i t  mlleo 0  an nnaa- 
nonneed trip to vlalt hla parenta 
ta Detroit.

LeoUe haa boon living with hia 
grandparetea, Mr. aad Mrs. F. L. 
Umphenour, at Plttahorgh, Kan

He boarded a train ta Pittsburg 
yeeterday aad waa ta Kansas CHy 
by the tinta they missed him. The 
conductor and Leslie's seatmate 
on the train, a knowing nurse 
took the traveler In tow ta Kan
sas Qty and arranged for his rt- 
tum to Pittsburgh.

Lets Sleeping 
Pussycats Lie

DEARBORN, Mich Iff-CouncU- 
man WiOinm H. BroomhaU haa 
learned to tat sleeping puMycaU 
lie — even if they are a ta^ n g  
more than three te a houoe ta 
Dembom.

Broomhall proposed aa or4  
nance a few weeks ago thte would 
have limited to throe the number 
0  adult cats a househoktar could 
have in hia home 

The proposal set the fur flying 
“I got a couple thousand com 

plaints.” Brownhall said. ‘There 
are a 10 more cat lovers ta Dear
born than I thought there were 
I'm gotag to have the proposal 
tabled.”

ha X wylta 
al OMaeiaAi.

varaaa ntbal Sart. ar-

Batty Jaae
laWWr. a rtrr al nm ilaial.

J. r .  Ha g l San tanua aw  
Sali. arSar al SMntlaaal 

L sa a n T a rla r  taraaa i t

Saraa O'Saaaaa »w iat I 
aretr al SMalaaal.

WUBa naSe aanaa MtU 
al Stankaal.

L am laa r a m a ta  aai 
•M. artar al SlaBlaaal.

D. o  nait ar, 
dar al StsmUMl.

Ban Ritakourt Taraua tv lf l  anS Oa< al 
al. artar al SMmltaal 

D. C. nari ar. raraua Mbal la r t . ar
Sar al SMtnlaaal.

Arre T Misar raraua Rutta R. Mlear. 
orSar al dlwnlaaal

ARaa C. O a, ra m a  A. X. O a,. Sairai 
al nraraa

Cbarlaa O. Janaa raraua Mar, R Janaa. 
artar al dRmlatal

Alla Walkint ranua C. M. Watkhia. 
aontrmel artar.

Mafia MeOraaar raraua Lata MaOraear.
artar al Stamwaal

O a, Rail LaaaarS Tarata V atrartea  
t.«oiiarS. artar lar pa,manl at akUS ata
ran

Alita Raaaaiar, Rlakar rartua Prikaa
Rupart Rlakar. mjansUta artar 
nÙCD IR IISTR DWTRICT COURT 

Rrarall Taka raraua R aè, Tata. auU< 
far dirarea

AUaa Rai »ma r , RIckar raraua PrtM# 
Rupart Rlakar, tuli far Slrarca.

X. C. Wabb rartua Ratta WaM. tuN lar
dirtrea
WARRARTT RRRIM 

B B BUMim al ur la Rtnnla CaraaN. 
Lai I. Biaak 4. C atar Oran «SSMIta 

BM Bprk'k >unn ns  a tti L in kar Oa la 
BUIla Cariar M us. Lai T. Black L Ra,Saa 
ASdiUae.

Mar, Ss Barata la Birtaiaa Boaaar. 
art» atra aal ai asani  X Biaak IS. 
TevataW 1-aaiSR. TOP 

Wwtt P iatir  M al N  
ani aara ata al faaOM X 
Tneatata l ^ a t a W f t f  Barai, .
MAanuoB ii« n sa s  

Praak M e  Obrar aaé eanp Vteaaa
Baaisr. fO nw alita).

liBM alr SRaMak, aeS n t in a  I ta  U tém .
ta s  H n u a  tirm .

Iraoa aita Xaa, r « « a
MaroRM

DaRart Lta Warl m S BUa ia ea  O r»
nei

Jarrf U lta BaMw aaS Strkara taraa
RlUarr.
RBW srvoMoon-ne 

Jtaéa OarR aBaMS. MS W. MIX. PI,-

t tu T w ta R ^ w  ¡S tS ílm S Sí

Bricks From 
Sugar Cane Pulp

FORT MYERS. Fla. (ff—A con
struction man u y s he has a pat 
ete pending on a process for mak 
ing lightweight, taw cost bricks 
from sugar cane pulp.

Steven C h a m b e r s  said he 
worked five years to develop the 
brick from hagasoo, tho pulp left 
after Juice is extracted from the 
cane.

He said it will reduce construe 
tion costs 0  per cent and is only 
one-third the weight 0  ordinary 
brick. It is waterpvo0. Areprewf 
and contains its own insulation 
against heat and c0d. he added

Stevena, a Negro who came to 
this country SI years ago from the 
British West Indiea, ia oob a U.S 
citixen.

Softty Program
AUSTIN (ff — The president 0  

the state AFL-CIO says an ade
quate s0ety  propam  would help 
reduce the "terrtfle toO ta human 
Ufe and the terrible cost In human 
misery 0  Industrial accidents in 
Texss.” J e r r y  HeOeman an
nounced yesterday a drive to curb 
Indnatrtai aceidnate and deaths.

C A R D  o r  T R A N K S  
W e wtah te n a p r n ss  o u r  thanks 
an d  a p p n d a t t M  to  ou r friends, 
n e ig h b o r s  a a d  n l a t l v s s  for th e ir  
k in d n e s s , f lo r a l tetartegs an d  food  
d u r in g  th e  r w 0 t e  bveavoment 0  
o u r  b a b y  a n d  e r b n d b sb y . M ay  
G od  blM B y o u  a t

M r. a n d  M rs. B illy  G. Dykes 
M r. a a d  M rs . C. A. Dykss 
M r ., a n d  M rs . W . C . E s a a e d y

I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best

in Service
í u S f S h S m o Ñ S S ^ " ^ ^

CARRIXR W B A T am u faC T R Ì"  »Ik W HIthwa, M _______AM kOllS
AUTO 8ERV1CE-

saa WHXXL AUomsairr 
kW Baal W t tRwia AM

MoToa BÉAatifO sea Tica

BEAUTY
M il 3a

aoN-1 BXAtrW SÂLCÔimal AM soia
CLEANERS—

CLAY'S HO-D-LAT Akin

RIAL ISTAY« A
■ O U B S I  F O R  S A U b — a
1 BBDBOOM aOkOX S »  
Fard. AM 4 « H . iânrc
MARIE ROWLAND

(arsi Ota. SKi ktaSa. aaia it iX  a a p ii. S i  
taaewlk kit tata, w »  la fc  taianw  haatata wate.
L O n £ T ; Laria S Sraeta. 1 a. (aw tata aaw. 1 »  Raw t -
r j s L
>»*S
Cañar

O R B oo  e t e i x r r  c l x a r « r s
IWk O rati_____________Phaaa AM A l i l i
ROOFERS—

COrrlfAM ROOPDIO 
HM anaaaR Phaaa AM l-*kkl

wEFFtBEaT BOOnNO CO.
IN  Bata Rta AM Akin
OFFICE SUFPLT-

in
TROMAB TTPawRiraa  

S  OFF. SUPPLY 
ta  PXana AM AkkU

PRINTING—

in
TBz paarrm o

PRaaa AM XIUI

REAL ESTATE

TRAD»-W ta« la I 
(«cad . tarpai. »
•dea M lava. B 
Road PW. AM A
AIBPOBT ADOm O W -è  -Bkkp t u k l ä d  
hauM VUS kaiS. Oarapa w lB  Itata ik- 

i a l i x  m m  — am m  4 a m .taalMd Larta 
AM A7I3X

Nova Dean Rhoads
• 0

II
Dite AM $-340 
EDWABoa aaMan 
• t  n. M . »aiRaX » t a ta. llA lta  
1 b a n a o o M : o in a x  w t e « .  taaw ae  
paUa. iara«t. nXSIX HIM Save. 
«PAcnock: 1  S i t a v i  ta e m t tiaan  0a»%  
tUa kitchm. pataiT. SMW ik v e . 
BEACTTPUL BBXnC: S B itettata Ota» S 
bath». laka kauM la trada. 
kPBCIAL; I R o í  krlek. larse M . oa. 
r if t .  llk .1 .T a n n i.
I LAROB BOOMS: mcB

lAaU.
PARKRILL: PTa«, t  M teM a_ 
kPACIOCS: t  Rate a i  Stata, t

•UBDOeSi PROPRRTT Al

MOTELS
m r  laaaa-M R i a l  C a k U k  (rallar 
ipaeai.
d ia  v i »  I l  Cab»» »  TraBtr « a c ta .  
OlStr kuta in  prapatl,-Sala a t T rata.

A. F. HILL
Otflco: Arrow Motel. 101 E. Ird. 

AM 4 0 T
At

TOT STALCUP”
tlM  LLOTS 

AM A H »  AM ASM» >M
RBW S aSDROOlL t r ^ - M e  
ivtaa. a Ria kattt.

tana.
(tata. WtaSirful

Oal,

TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

I Bedrooms, 1 and I baths, 
street

paved

Ulta, bum ,  tat 
MiS-la fattaraa iirearl.

w-im XT ala  w n

BOB FLOWERS
Rete Estate

FiKLO o rn e »
IMl BWdvaB i t t t

AM 4 -0 0  Nights AM 44

AIDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-307 17U Sen

(XMX
S B A U IW X  t

k u t t aRBAB ecaooxe-i  Rai
taaitafea  aaawalI caratala 

paiad tarai
C n x k t a
aPACKM»-S Bttetatak a kataa. e i  aa 
larta lai, aarpal, S w ea ^  ttaR ta a tta  aad
rartaa. n iaati atataaa, IM MX 
KXTBA a r a C t A l^  Batevtta. parad aar-
1  Ja^^laatad^ tatayarta etata«» tata

TO T STALCÜP
AM  4 7 0 $  AM  4-2344 A M  4 4 7 U

a s e a  1 a a o R o o M  BaoM: w a a -»  ana- 
ata. tm  v elata C u d kaaSyarX karta-

T S k m  t  Bi d r a i  ' ta  sa v te  kWaal. 
klMI Dava 
a »  I  ro o m  (MM
dava. SStSX ____
•PACIOOS — (raw  
ki a la t a .  Rardvaal 
t a a H  kaaX «M l aW. ta  Ik aara. n U ta .

KKW t  BBOROOM krltS: CaiRalaX 
drtaad. S tUa kalka. aMaWla kRtaaa. M |

dtaMa aaiRart. IM 
LOVBLT fiiw S kclak: t «a

u  c a o t e n  b o r s - t a a u t  n

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
teO’xJOO* oa Weet Third and 
Fourth, with house. For sale or 
loog-tlrna loaoo.

J . B. P ICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81

SLAUGHTER
R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y

IXIVBLT S hataatta. Ita t al tat 
Larta i m te. Bdvarta Kaikkt» 
p a a n v  aav a aaoraata. tarpa 
k BOOMS m s  •  t a n - o r  JM.
TWO h a d r a i  « d  ta a . ta.MX 
s ROOM haaaa. S t a t a t i .  t x » a  
130 O ra n  AM 4-3

Utrhta dta. tarai, rarpaX BI>aciAL: lAtpa S r a í  ' 
funUBbad I reota haaaa 
UBAR SCROOL: Laepa S 1

SLAUGHTER
R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y  

n r r  s i a t e t i  en
caoica LocATXNX-a
LABOa Bravar LAaoa X iv i I
BABOAIR-k I STtem
Hsva soma butenmi 
Wote Highway 0 .  Ii 
any kind 0  buteaMi 
Several lota la dlffe 
town.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATM
100 O re a  AM 44M i
1 BBDaOOM 
Raa. v i s  Mba

s nooMi
For Saia

I latta  s a  par v»a
a sD a io o ik  tad

•n  war I
4 ndOM1
|w»eta_____
Wt  par » ta ta .1 BBOnOOtlS. I
IX W kaata, kahtata MS pta taaata.
I a a m io d sL  i  hatea. o B i  tata .

^  * r * T i n  * O s

A  M. SULUVAM
MIO Q n « f

D ite  A M  4 « a  B 0 .  A M  « M M
LOTS rOM SALB
LAhOB LOT

LOT r o b  tala.
Kldka IkdRIta. o a  AM

F A R M S  A R A N C n «

NEW MEXICO 
MOUNTAIN RANCH

c a .
a t fttata IS

Atra

S  a i la a r l ,  1  Raaad. 
Para “  ‘ta Bavard O aav».

J , B. P IC KLE
Home: 

AM 4-8526
Offleo: 

AM 4-7S81
R IN TA LS ■

■ B D R O O M t ■
LABOB BBOtaOO

SeSwahTAM M S
S t a T e S a  %

prafanvT^Hk IMteiy. AM k S ta f*^
BROBOOM WITB 
•avrr ,. Olai AM kSñx * **

ROOMS
D a ily  M a id  S e r v te a  
u n e  D a y  L an ad k y

$10.50 WEEK
A nd U p

CRAWFORD HOTEL
PRITATB a a DBOOti 
Pitear ktafltalla Uta
ncKLT puBjraaaD

o o M P o a rs

lati Otvrry 
mcB. CLRAN

NEW  BRICK
Three Bedroom—3 Bath Homo 

170 8q. F t  Floor Spsoo 
140 Esst llth

DIAL AM 4-8733
JAIME MORALES 

Rete EsUte
4M a w  Tlh AM 4taM

iriCB ] BBDROOM htuta Plani, aWMta. 
aqult. Stata PBALARda BuUdbif-nasiH M  ta muta 
( 1  lai Pliead la itef 
1 ROOM IK)USa-n47S dava lalal ttata 
Farad » i n
SPBCIAÙ-1 Sadraein baoa. a 1  pari M 
tavn. a » «  davii HIM. Worth lha tata-
•Tl

Wa Raad Uattata

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 700 Mtin
am  4-aiai AM 4 -4 ir  am  atm  

BRICB 01 ARD PRA BOMBS 
BBAUTIPUL brlak 4 kadrai  ahi i t a  
Larpa laaa. Carpatad.
1 BEDROOM brtak I  kataa. WU i i Mar 
Mfna irada.
1 REOROOM brlcX 01  » , » •  dava. tak 
madltia petaaattta,
1 BBDROOM. Oi. n .ta s  dava. OaBlial 
m a w .  C a m  M.
ROW I k a d r a i. S kataa. R l  teappta«
atataf
} BEDROOM carptaad. Or  XMiaatak. 
VaakBl aav.
I BBDROOM ta  Part e i  
GOOD k a , ta ktal t a

k ta S  dvaa*pAytataL ****** kOaUta

111 Ranarli.
kPBClAL WBBKLf 
tal aa W. H takta ai
n o w r  BBOROOM H i » Itata i 
OaittlamaB pral kftad t ta  ta

ROOMS
P r iv a te  B aC h e-

P r lv a te  Te 
D a ily  M aid  

$15.00 Per Week
________ Settles Hotel
ROOM A BOARO

/ .

ROOM •11 Rm
AJTD

aK .
PURNBRED APTB»

paid. Lotatad IMS Mar* Antart. 
liar iiih  PlMk
mCBLT PUBRMaSD I 
R l  raduead. Wl Rata atm; BisMt AM turn.
S BOOM AMD 
a a n a a . »atar A

WASmirOTON PLACE—I  M l  hama. Uta 
kitchrn. kteh. Uk A  fla i lkki. MXtaX 
COLLaoa aEW B W  t ta ia  MWaaOrt 
hama. carpalaX b a jM M  mB X  l e n x  Rv-

AM 3-2460 ' 
Nove Detn Rhoads

MB AMD Mn. 
h a i  M MM

S BOOM ARD kata

OABAOB APAaTMEMT. 
Baad, Thataday. Dial A
iniiunspBD APAETiain» s i
kaUi. Alt MRt paM. B «  pta iAM xsnx
rURinsaBO d u p le x  a a l e
ply 15U kateT,. AM »tata.
DIXIB APAKTMBinS; 
apan e iaau  aad kateaa 
AM 441SX SM  tea m .  I 
Mfr.
REAM w a a a  AWtaraa I 
(urnlabad apartÒNal 
V l a d  kaal. Alta I

f  ROOM 
kaUi. Rafriaaralar. 
Ita Bird. ^  AM 
Bird.

kata ft tata.M
R K » S BÒOIÌ 
tlM p i  AH
MOOBBR 4 
UUBUaa

mF
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5IIIH AND BEAR IT
RAOIO-TV REPAIR 

NlfM Senrtc*
AH Werk GiuvutcH

HOCKER TV SERVICE 
7ts Artf*re AM 4-TWi

BUSINESS SERVICES
Rl'G CLEANING
WOOL CARPZT8 and rv«i «aa 

' drM  rtfbl on tout floor. P onr  hflÍ4

Tear FeraMIte Oe4 A
New Leek Ber»

8TA.NU FINUHINO
Makes Tkeas *Lik» New"

WAK CLIANERS
I tu  « . ird AM 4-2212

EMPLOYMBHT P
HELP HANTBD. Male n

BIO SPRING 
PLUMRINO C a  

«1  L«m m  Hwy.

A Repair Sanrlee 
Day AM M v n  m u  am  44N1| 
B. N. HarM-Oake <INek) Cryar

New Mirren — Aay Slaa
Old Ulrran meauvaradr a n  aarmATae 

AM MM4 After 4 P.M.
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP 
M7 NW Wk

AM 4 .«»
WAMTSaCAl dria 
Ck7 Cak CaolpanT.

EMPLOYMENl HFLP WANTED.
HELP WANTED. MaU

LOOK!
s x n a n c N c s o  
ad ApM  
O n«. 1714 Oran.

POUNTAIM diri
BlUoU'a tatt ■arTica

AVON C A L L I N G

We Have Men Making

From $100-$150 Week!
I

Why not ask about this job! 
today!

You learn about good Income as 
Avon Representative I n your 
neighborhood. Write Jennie Ward, 
624 Ridglea Drive, Big Spring, 
Texas.

INSTRUCTION T here'»  No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW  HOME"
OaUtde WhRr Palak 
$2.50 Per* Oellon

CLOTHES U N I POLES 
I lBck-2H laeb—S laeh Pipe 

(Ready Made)

HELP WA.NTEO. Mise. r s

AM 3-3361 
Ask For

MAXa SM DAILY. Lurataoua Mamaplataa. 
Yraa lamplat. Raavaa Companj. AUla> 
boro. Maaaachuaatla.

High School 
at Home!

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  S4rac4aral Sleel
•  Retaferdag Sled
•  Weidad Wire MeaO
•  Pipe aad FUtiage
•  Barrela

M R.. W ILLIA M S
CAB D R I v n s  vantad—muat bara eMy 
pannIt Apply Oreybound Bua Dapot.

LDdlTCO NUIfEBR at apanB«a tor poltra 
omeart and two rociatarad nuraaa. Ago 
t l  to W. Ooad Mlary. Bxcallaot annual, 
•lek and boBday banaAta. Rl(ld mantaL 

lyaleal and ebaractar taiTaaUfaUaa. Can- 
ct AmartBe Pottea Daparunaat. IM 

Plaica at.. AmartUo. Toaaa batwoaa e 
a m . and I  p.m. Monday Ibrousta Saturday.

YOCNO MAN Good apportunuy to laani 
and advanco la Rnanca bualnaat wttb looal 
branch ol national organlaatlon. Two 
yrara coUago or aqulralanl bi buitnata tx- 
parlanca nacaaaary Car tumtabad. Apply saa Baat Srd. Unlrartal CIT.

POSmON WANTED. M. Fi
O O A U rnro aOOXXKKPXa to kaap books 
aman bualnaaaaa at hanM. Cbargo aa Ut- 
Ua aa flaw inantb. CmM AM aaaai.

Amaiieaa School graduataa W 
ItM alona totallad S .Sl. 

POUNDED 1W7
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn't finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells howl

American School
0 C. TODD

Box 314S
Ph SH4-412S. Lubbock

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Serap Iraa. Metala

Tew Baslaess la ApprecUAad

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. ird Dial AM 44m  
Big Sprlag. Teiaa

*nMfo'a wmeHMoa wbrartnra la rtia demand (a* torti«« c o n ' . .  I Ml 
yoa if t  on-Amancoa fo wont a SMALLER cor Ikon y««» narghbor'

GIFl^ FOR THE 
FAMILY

LABOE BpOH and halb. Pngldntra 
area e laa tu T w ia  paid- AM a-btt»

two NICE \  roam and
TaMafuBy turna

Osiwta only. |
kpartmaou TaMatuBy turn libad 
S h a  ram. aa ouauaa paM ~
C al AM aUW.

UNPURNimED APT».

r v H r v s im B O  l o t b l t  a
neartmant. Fairly claao W

• a ig  M saa wiar a  am  
bay at 1W Mam.

Canee»

$ 12,000 T o  
$ 17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New LoceNen 

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

l«N  B. 41k Dial AM 4-'

UNPblUtieEEn. aaadmatatla. I 
Ra»« roam, dadna aran, larga 

anrptft CaB AM a.Tm altar t  «e

tU.M Wertk Of 
ChrietmAt Cards Free 

Wltk Parckase Of 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

t  /  /  V
\c c ( c i \

AM 4 4 m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
WATEDia FBOOUCTi 
bar Bargatm Frta daltaary 
Can at laat Oragg Bara w ay I
TEE TBAB S Nataaat Car. 
tar M yaart E t  Ma NEW IH t CEBY- 
aoLBT Haw an Slaplay at T1DWBU.

t  BOOM FUEWIBHED 
Ha pata Mt Biaiatlt AM bStIt
n iA U .  
ktar PP m n t  aaporalaly Can AM a r r a  
■aa ITM etata.
r UEOTBEED t BOOM banaa. cMaa m  

pr»t»rTad Bat ara t  M a a l AM 
atur t  aa AM a t a r

; •  »OOM PTRNIBRED banaa aXb bath AM aamt ita  wim md

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

A,*«) REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

IJCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
10« WFST THIRD

Remington Portoble
You Name The Term»
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Equipm ent
Settle« Hotel Bldg. AM 4-72B

S E ^ G
MACHINE

e  Fishing Tackle, Rods and ReeU 
e  Golf Carta and Bags 
e  (Aleman Lanterns and Camp 

Stoves
e  Browning Automatic Shotguns 
e  Remington and Winchester 

Stotguns and Rifles 
e  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases 
e  Gama Bags. Gun Cleaning Sets 
e  CoR. HkR. and Hi-Standard 

PistoU
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ALL THEIR FAVORITES 
When It Comes To GifU 
To Make The Youngsters 
Happy, Your Best Move 
Is To Look Into Our Gala 

Selection Of Toyi And Games

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

They're All Tops 
For Playtime Pleasure 

CHRISTMAS MORNING 
And Long After

Netklag Dewa t l - «  a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

M2 E. Mk A.M 4-6S94
(Pleaty ef Free Parkiag)

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

LAYAWAY NOW!

n s  Mala D ia l AM  4-S2gS "Ypar Frlcadly Hardware”
M  Raanela AM 4-C221

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

C H IL D R E N ...

BOOM SNO bath fanrtabad Um ta
erne d m  am  a-Mii

LOST A POUND 
ujer li”

C4

A Wonderful Gift llta t 
Will Last A Ufetima 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

l i t  E . Ir d  A M  4 - U n

•  DoIls-AU Piices-A n Sizes
•  Don Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Qiesta
•  Game»
•  Electric and Wind-up Trains
•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks. 

Tinker Toys

GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

WE SUGGEST
............  $15 m up

•  MARX and UONEL Trains
I plus accessories ............ $8 96 up
' •  Blackboards and Slates 91 M up
•  Complete Camera Kit. including
Camera. Carrying Case and Flash 
Attachment (tely $9»5
•  TRUETONE TV. New and used 
Guaranteed. Aa low as $3 M a 
week. «Also rentals).
•  DAISY and BENJAMIN Air
Rifles .........................  $4M up

WESTERN AUTO
20« Mala AM 44241

Vanghn'i t
B»a««e sa am a««si

OAUOM aammglna •mantail« I
’*11"-« milaa «m i M 

Manian FEOarM MMe ar EMartaa S-MTl. > 
OSaiia. Taxaa. Ubaral ramrS

a MooM UNPuaHisNED a<
M panb Mg g a m e  l«e«i«g 4M Lam 
aaalar Aeely SM Waal Mb

■ad garaga mfanlahad 
Sa« M l i t t  Eaat 141b an«r 4 g m

MS4 Syamaara. Olai AM «bssa
UHrUBHBEEO I BEDEOOM beuM far M baaUi Oragg

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17« Gregg AM 44M1

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

22 RIFLES ............
PISTOLS (Largo 

AaaoruneotJ ...............  $20 «  up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from $10«
BLNOCULARS as low as $20 «  
Larga Assortment of Pocket

Knives as Low aa ............ $1.«

JIM'S
Jewelry A Spertiag <;eod«

IM Moia Dial AM 4-7474

HOLIDAY IDEAS

THIS THANKSGIVING 
Trent TWa Family To 

Dinisor Her»!

•  Tricycles and Wagons
•  RicycleN—Regulars and 

Sidewaft
•  Automobile»—Tractors 

Firs Trucks
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

nnancaS. MIgM taka ra.M.at .  a . part 
paymaal a«« aOnar, liap Baa< SrS

aratad laandratta. Baap yaar praaaal )ab 
aad «ara tnaa a yaar W« rmaaea Si
ram at aealpaMm aaa 
Ptfarmadaa wm« ar raS. Jat 
BaaSM OMtiibaiar. ISPl B Barry, 
AMbatm 7 Mn. Wiehaa. ~

■aaea Si mar- 
fa r  farti» rr 
M a. PbUaa

WANTED TO RENT M BUSINESS SERVICES

WAKT TO roal—Btert tmoll vtoro or «f* 
f>M ipaoo Btrooi noor-b«Mrt»wM 
Otro M  parDeolart Dot coro of■i “
BURTNBM BUTLDfNGS B$

mürn al AM aT«M

tANNÓUNCEMEÑTS
:  LODGES Cl

H c
U« Uoka. vaaS racaa III 
AM aeais: wigbi«. am  «sm s

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM a s l o a

For Asphalt Paring—DriYsways 
Built—Yard Work-Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
st a t e d  CONCLAYB Btg 

Oommandarr M« IISprlag
■ T Moaday, Daaamkar ftb 
Elaetlaa and taataUallaa ag

CALL TEE Bauaa Daclar 
esMaata. pabrtkid. »«  lab 

ÌM«-
oniitii and pra. ml allea a( 
M yaar earttneata. a M a»Tkla. ECH C Bamlllaa. »««.
BIO gPEDIO Lodge Mo IMS Malad Maaltng lit and Jed Mandaya g W p m.

B. A. PIraath. W M. O. O. B<«baa. Sac

STATED COMYOCATTOE Bte 
Sprln« Chapier N« 7i E A M arary Sri Thunday. T:M pm. Pehael at tutme- 

U aaéaj.V.. H. Dally, n P 
ErrM Daalai. Sac

DEITEWAT OEAYEU HD blacS tap aall. banipard fi and grsTOl dallTtrad. Call EX SblST,
toad. CaB 
attar g gpTOP son. and flfl L L. Mmphma. i  pm.

a J BLACEaMRAE-Tardt ptowad »Mlralaltltor. tap aalL track.uf. AM S-ZTM.
EEAPP AUCH ■aman a S aia DaOaa

■ Sappart 
W W to*!to*am A M MTSS ar

WE SU G G EST ...
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant
•  Food Mixeri l

Something that is always popu-! 
lar and usaful—From $2» «  to ; 
$52 M.

•  Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach. | 
Etc. Grinders, Juicers a n d '  
Shredders.

•  Electric Kitchen Gocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryera
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry AD Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-S2$5

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring Phiko 

‘Slender Seventeener'
•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
•  Automatic Washers
•  Automatic Dryers (Gas

$S.M DOWN DELD'ERS

We wiU serve tender, delirious 
Turkey . . . plus all the good 
things that go with it, including 
Old-Fa.shioned Gravy, Cranberry 
Sauce. Pumpkin and Mince Pie. 

Come And Eat Hearty 
Our Prices Are ThriRy

SMITH TEA ROOM
13»I Searry AM 4-9134

and

JOLLY'S U "  DOLL 
New Osily $ 4 .0 0
Her Life-Uke Hair 

C sii B #
•  Washed •  Combed
•  Waved •  Curled
Corvor Phormocy

3M E. Mh AM 44417

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  M a in  D ia l AM  4-SM I

•  Specialties in SmaU Electric 
Appliances

•  Men a Electric Workahope
•  Complete Toyland

Guns. Dolls. Boxing Glovet. 
Gamce. Can. Tea SeU. Re
mote Control Toys. Airplanes 

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$9 .95-S I  195  
SMALL DEPOSIT HOIJM 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES
SfT E. Srl AM 4.SSM

TSFO R  
THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radioe, (Console ComU- 

nationa. Teterition Seta
•  Chrome and Black Iron 

Umetta Suites
•  Maytag Ranges,

Washen and Dryers
•  Speed ()ueen Washers 

and Dryen

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

pon THE beat at troyby

arar̂

m eieitos. too- 
Pine, gleraa and Jackau. pboaa Ztia»!. 
day ar nlgbt. J. M. Toawi Rokart Laa lead. TouBd. Taxld» 

baa Angelo. Ti
TaxMarmtot.

STATED MBETIEO SUkkad 
Lodge tta . m  A. F. 
M. a*ary Sod aad 4lb 

Thanday alghu. T:M SJ»-

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 44976 After $ P.M.

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

t  H P. To M H P.

11 Models To (Thoose From

Sciuvmrv
70JI/V/IDO

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallm ark C hristm at Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service

•  Hallmark Gift Wraps
•  Hallmark Decorations

We Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
GiR Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Co.
2M Raaael« 8L AM S-2M1

•  Kelvinator Refrigeraton
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS
•  Philco Electric Blankets
•  Hoover Vacuum G eanen
•  Bendix Duomatic,

Gyromatic and Economat
•  Philco Refrigeraton

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Blawart. W.M. ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BIO SPlU iro AeaamkW 
tta . at Ordar a t ma

FOR THE BEST IN
abtBbov far OMa. IbI- 
ttolrlae. Taaaday, Boa- 
aaibar It. 7 : lt  ».ai. 

YbUaae LaCrgix. W.A. 
OM«4ya BewaO. Eaa.

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIHCA 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

10« W. Ird Dial AM 4-9M1

$159.00 Up
New Arvln Radios

$24.95 Up

JIM 'S JEWELRY 
t  SPORTING GOODS

EXTERMINATOR»
I f  CALL •■utawaalani A eoa 

TxnrdU CWarU. O niptou yaal aoDtral 
Wtfk la»y xaenstaad. Mack

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

Q U A M lW a  UM iTtD, 
9 0 , MUMMY/

We Suggest« .. 
HIGH FIDELITY

The U ltiA te  In 
Listening Pleasure 

We Urge You To Ckxne In 
TODAY

For A Free Demonstration 
You'll Marvel At The 

BREATH-TAKING REALISM 
You Get From Hl-FldeUty 

YOU HEAR
•  The High and Low Tones
•  Phit All The Tones In 

Between
"An Expertcoce You'D

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main Dial AM 4 4 m

GIFTS FOR 
THE HOME

WE S U G G E S T ... 
For Your Homo

Never Forget''
COMPLETE SYSTEMS

■L Ia M B E O
IV  l« Y k o

E M

LUBBi 
2MS /
Ph. S

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NBW TV SET

m
newlife

n  T O U R  P B E S E N T T f  S E T !
*^AR RADIO IPBClALUr*

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE 

m  OeHad Dial AM 4-74«

Lacal/llaadtniaiOeri' for ReplacegMiili

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

<:B0 Queen for b Day 
l:4^lloden RomAacoe 
4:BB—30un PUyheuea
•  Neve
>:BB» èporte

E.15—Weetbor
•  :3B-Fled Piper

McOrev
•  Herbor Conunead 
9 : OB—Celtf onileae
9 )B—Touchdovo 

19:9B-N#ve
19:1B—4porte H Weaihe

19:i9»Top TunM
U :19 -« lfn  Off 

CDNEÍDATWKDN
T:9B-Todey 
9;9B—Home 
9:99—TrtMUTB Hunt 

10:09—Romper Room 
10:99—Truth or C’n't'nco 
ll:09 -T lc  Tm  Doufh 
11:99-11 Could be You 
U :09-T ex *  Jinx 
19.99—Howard Miller 
1:99—Biide *  Oroora 
2;09—Matinee 
9:09 Queen for a Day 
9:i5—Modtrik Romancea

0:09-«poi1 
0: IS—Nevi

4:09—9 0 u a  Playhouaa 
S:90-LU‘ Raacaia 
9:iS-N eva  

irta 
levi 

0:99—Weather 
§;39-Code 3 
7:09—Kruftr Tbeatro 
7:99—Annie Oet Y’r Oun 
0 30 Playbouae 

10:00—Hava
10:10—Sporta A Wealhti 
10:29—Baptut Church 
19;3&—Laie Show 
UrOO—Slfn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4  Y»ar« Sarving Th» Big Spring A raa"

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
9 09—Brtchier Oay 
9 II te crei ttorm  
9 IB-Bdoe cf N1«M 
4 09—Home PaSr *
4 19—A te Z
4 39—Topper
5 09—Looney Tunee 
I 19—Local Neva
0 09—Bruce rmaier 
•  19—Douf Bdverda
0 39—Naroe that Tune 
t  09-PhU iUvera
7 99—Texaa In Revlev
1 09—P rei Elienhover 
0 99—Sbenff at Cochla« 
0 09-004 009 Oueitloo
0 39—K m fd ea  ef tbe

Red fkeRon 
Neva. Weather 

xaae

19;99-Sian Off 
RBDNKAOAY
•  19—BlfD Od 
7:09—Jimmy Dean 
7 49—Newt
7 19—Teaaa Neva
I 09—Capi Kanxaroe
• 49—Network Neva
• 99- Local Newt
0 09—Oarry Moore
•  39-Arthur Godfrey

10 99-Btrlke It Rich
11 0 9 - Hotel C m ’pohiaa 
11 19-Loee ef Life
II 39-9'rch for T'm'r'« 
U 4 9 - Noon N evi
U  09 -Llherace
12 99—W Cronkhe News
12 1 9 -World Tuma
1 09 Beat the Ooek 
1 99-CIU9 Day

1:49—Houaepart y 
9 0 ^  Bit Payoff 
9 99—Verdict la Toura 
1:09—Brlchter Day 
9 19—Becret Storm 
9 99-Edxa of Nlfht 
4 09—Home Pair 
4 3 9 -Topper
9 09—Looney Tune#
ft 39--9uxar *n Bptca 
ft 99—Local Neva 
0 00—Bruco Praaler
0 19—Dout Bdvarda 
4 90—t Loto Lucy 
7 09—Rif Record
1 0 9 - Tbe MUlloaalre
I 9 9 - l> e  Ool a Secret 
0 00—Circle ‘Hieatre

10 09—Touchdown
10 3 9 -N e v t. Weether
II  09--Shovcaae

19 39 -S lfb  Off

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S.SA

gb—Coantnaod Parfoa. It:«b—Caounaad Parlar. 4 «5—Puns s-Poppln
99—runa-e-PowfUn WRDMBfIDAT 5 45—Doug Edward«
4«—Doug Edwards 9 99 Pope ye Pre«enU 9 99~9poru 

9 1 9 -Nr«»•9—toorte 
19 -llev s

19 09~ Arthur 04»tfrer 
19 9 9 -fin k e  M Kick 9 2$-Weether

99-Weother II gb-Roial Cm-polMaa 9 99- Prenkip Leine
99—Heme Tii*l Tune II 15—L e.a at Ufa 9 4ft-Kry» lo Adrtni'r
tb—PbU eUaara 11 Sb—e'rcb tor T 'n 'rw 7 99- Bif Becord
«b ■»ala Troapar 
gb-Taa Iba Tndb

II 45—Oiddbig Uchl 7 99—Vlclory el See
U  gb-Ptoyho»Ma • 99—The MUUcoeire

lb—PootbaS Review 12 99-Wofid Tunw 1 J b -la a  got a becrat
•9—IM.M9 Gueelien 1 19-Beet the Clock « Ob-CIrrla Tbaalra
9 9 -Pioneer Pleyheme 1 lb  RouMwarty 

t  tb -B ig  h y o ff
19 99-HevB

lb • 9 - Hews 19 19-SportJ
19 Ift—Weethef
19 99—Commend Perfor.

Id eparta 2 29—Yeirdlcl it Tourt 
1 99—Commend Porter.

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our N»w Horn»

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
t i l l  Gregg Dial AM 4 5534

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

1 gg Ouaab far a Day 1« «g-eworu 9 9ft-Meimee
9 9ft-Mennee 19 99 #»ovcee9 5 15— RoapitaMy Tbna
ft 1ft-Heepue!1iy Time WEBNEnaAT ft M - Premier
1 Je-T ritto  WiUi Patber 7 99*"T4»dey 5 tb-Hawa
g tb-N «w i 9 9 9 -Herne •  19-Wrether
9 t9-«eetB 9r (  Ja Troaxare Riad 9 Ift—Herr » Roveti
g 15—Rata'« BawaO 19 99-P n ce le Rieht 9 99-W etoe Trete
9 99- Pled Piper le  Ib—Tnitti er Ca'a'm taa 7 9 9 - Annie Oet T‘r Ou9
t  tb-M ««t ItrOrbw II 99-Tlc Tee Deufh « Jb—Lawrena« Walk
•  39 OiPTeime II « b -n  Owild R« Tea Ib 4b-WaeUiar
5 lb—Bob C aaatoga II tb -T v i b Jtox M 45 epacl a

lb tb-R aal JteCaya II Jb -Club tb 1« «b-ebaweaaa
N  Ib-Rawa 1 Ib-R nde b Oraata
H tb-Waaihar 1 tb-Mata»««

1 gb- »uaao far b Day

PAY CASH AND SAVE
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Gr»gg Dial AM 4-5534

S e r v ic e  C alte $ A .M . t e  5 P .M .............

S e r v ic e  C e lle  S P .M . t e  7 P .M ............
S e r v ic e  C alte  S a a d a y «  a a d  H elld a y «

$ 3 .U  P ie «  P a rt«  

$4 5» P ia «  P a r te  
$5.5» P ia «  P a r ie

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AT THESE PRICES ALL PARTS AND SERVICE 

CALLS CASH—NO CHARGE, PLEASE

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  U  —  S W E E T W A T E R

DayI (b-Brtgbtar
t:U-eacrat 
J » - a d g a  at NlfM 
4 W—Bama fa ir  
4 U—Ineuatry aa P'r'd 
4 Jb—Toppar 
I («—Loonay Tanaa 
( .•» —» « « •, WaaUiar
«:U —Dmie Cdirarea 
«:l»-|4ain« Utot Tub«
7 PhU eayart 
7 l « - 0  i .  e.
I (b-TaD U>a TniUl 
I Jb-CapI DaxM Ortaf 
I 4» «44.gaa Questtaa
« Ib-Fnratoa Lagtoa 

It «b-Had ibaHaa

OR

WXBTmOdV 
4 ( •—atea Oa
7 •«—Jbniny Oaaa 
7 4>—Havx 
7 S»-T«xaa Newi 
I tb—Cap*. Kaacaraa 
I 4«—Matarork Ntwx 
« ««—Letal N««i 
•:«b-Oarry Moora 
•  :1»-Aiihar Oodfray 

1« » -« (r tk «  K RIch 
ll:«b—Hnkri C*IB’polMab 
n  It-L eva  af Ufa 
li:««—e'rch for T'm’r’v 
II:4S—Noan Ifavi 
II « e - Libarme«
U :I»-W  Crankita Reex 
U lb-WarM Tama 
I :«b a«al Iba Ctoek 
I;«»-Clab Day

1:4S—Htwaaparty 
1 «b-Blg Atyon
t  Xb—Verdicl la Yo«in 
1 «b-Brtebt«r Day 
I IS—eacrat itarm  
« Jb-B dt« at NIgbl 
4 4b—Racna Pair 
4 W—Tappar 
t  «b-Loonay Tuna»
4 «b—Nava. Waalbar 
t;l> —Doug Xdaarda 
4 lb -1  Lava Lucy 
7 4b—Big Raron)
« g b -ll i«  MllUonalr 
g Jb—1>« O at a Sacral 
» «b—Circle ’ntaatra 

l i  : gb—Touchdown 
ie :lb -N tw a . Waxthar 
11 :gb—ehowcaao 
U :Jb-Stgn Off

W i n s l e t t ' s  T V - R a d i o  S e r v i c e
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-^11 NOLAN

26 Y aars' Exp»rl»nc» Auto Radio S»rvlc«

Hui
Noi

tAU!
B’

n»(

Jim
Good

Johnaen
IM fila lR

RITE 
SM Orel 
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Autom
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■chooL Ala« 
kaaping: bui 
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awarded. Wi 
Lubboek. T<

WOMAh
CONYALRW 
AU atoa. I
Oalaaatan.

ANTIQUI
LOD-e ANT 
liaalbO uM  
aouvaolra. i

b e a u t y

L u z m u  
Igg Raal

CHILD C
WILL K n  
mina. Dag.
PORRSYTI 
werkhif n>
BABY ern 
North bear
A ROMR 4
toU. Mood
buae
MRS BUB
Ibrougb Ba

LAUNDB
IRORINO 
am  «-1IM
IBONIWObugs
IRORIRO. 
daMvory. I
IBONINO t

WET

N( 
We R

SUNSl 
n il  W«
tm now
abto prtca
IRORINO 
Dial Alt ,
IRONIROb«4&
REWINC
DO BXWI 
am  bdIU
MRS. •DC 
Dial AM
DRAPRIU 
RaaaanakI 
warda Al
tfACRINI
SUi AM

FARM
ROW PC 
giaal alai 
ear oaor
a< TIDW1

POULT
TURRRY 

I

MERC
BLILDI

P
A

Ix t Sh 
Dry P( 
2x4 Pn 
Cut Sh 
2x4 Do 
10. 11

lx»’i

M Lb.
Comig 
(Stn»i 
24x14 : 
Windoi 
Oak F 
(Prem

LI
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tif Thn«

Tr»ta
T'r Ou« 
Wttt

4-5534

S t Psrts 
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irty
iron
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r Day 
Storm 
I Nlfkl 
Pair

Tunri
Weather
Edaarda

Lucy 
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llUonalr 
9l a Sacral 
Thcalra >«n
Weather

I

Tunaa 
Waalbar 
KSvarSi 

Lucy 
card 
inioaalp 
M a Sacral 
Thaatra

Hunting Lic«ns«t 
N«w Mtxico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

lAU SCH  & LO M I
r  «nd WsrM*s

H asst Wfis issp ts

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Johnson So«44ors« Doalor
IM Mata Dial AM 4f7ì 74

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Torma Availablo 

BSA SALES A SERVICE 
411 W. Srd AM 44MS

RITE-W AY MOTORS
SM GrsfX AM 4-71M

t4-Hsar 8ef t k.s
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
Work

Nito Pho. AM 4-S989

INSTRUCTION
PINIsa HIOH achaol ar frada cebool at 
hotna, apart tlma. Start wbara yau M l 
achool. Alao; Prleata aaeratarlal: book- 
kaaplnt: biialnau admtnlatratloa; alactroo- 
tca: t^Tlaton. Booka funilahad. DIplBinM 
auardad. Wrtta Colucnhta I chaoL Baa MSL 
Lubbock. T asu .___________

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

O olplM »
FsrO aly  « .N

MOTOR LAB
m  W. i r i  AM MMS

MIRCHANDIS«
D008. PETS. BTC.
A.K.C. BssOk 
sala. A ll M
BOSTON BULL supptsa. PuS 
aat rasMaraS. U U  iM aaa. A ll
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Li

SPECIALS
GE Automatic Washer. Filter-Flo. 
Taka up. payments of IU .68 a  
month.
Dutch Ovsn Gas Hangs (MAY
TAG). Almost like new .. f79 W

GIFT SUGGESTION
For The Family

Mobile Maid Dishwasher. Special 
price of only ................... I19B.9S

Hilburn's Appliance
30i Gregg AM 4-S»1

BIGELOW CARPET
NO DOWN PAYMENT
M MONTHS TO PAY

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

CONVAI.BBCBNT B O IU  — Baady aaw— 
AU aaw. Bzpartancad nurtlaf aara. MS 
Oalraataa. AM l-aaok. Ituby fassk » .

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS S
LOU S ANTlOOas—Oia Waat Sa. Naw ar- 
rleala-Chrlatinaa gltUHMiTaltlae an t l w a «M  
eauTaplra. Cama Bwl

BEAUTY SHOPS M
L u z m s  p n ia  Ceam atlW AM AWlt 
laa Baal ITtfc. Odaaaa Mama. ____

CHILO CAKE
w n x  EKEP mnaria a  y «
mhia. Day. alfhl. AM A im .
POaBSTTH
ararkhia matbara.

Nuraary. S p a a l a l  ralw  
rt. IIM Nokia. AM AUM

BABT srrn N O  and trenlbs. AM AkTlMtl 
Nertk Scurry.___________________________
A NOMB Away P m  Bama lor pwr ISiy
tou  Monday Owaufk P nd iy . Dial AM

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l-WHIRLPOOL Imperial Washer. 
New machine guarantee. Take up 
payments of $13.48 per month.
1-34-In. WHIRLPOOL Washer. 
Complete with portable assembly. I 
| 0.K down and $8.61 per month. 1
1-10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost. Take up pay
ments $11.08 per month. |
1-lS Cu Ft. 3-Door Refrigerator. I 
Like new .............................  $1M.961
1-0-Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Full year guarantee ......... $160.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 45385

AUM.
MBS BUBBBLL'S Nuraary. Opan Mw iMy 
throukli Saturday. 7WH Naia». AM ATSkl

L A L ^ R T  SERVICE ñ
IBONINO WANTED irST Baal UCk. Dial 
AM A im .
nONDSO AOAIN. 
AIIM

Bird. AM

IBONINO. M i AUSTIN. Ww yMfe-as and
daMrary. AM ATSM. ________________
IBONDIO w a n t b d -SM  Skarry. 
mam 1  Dial AM AMVl

u a a o  rUBNTTUBB and tapUaacw. Buy- 
Sall-Trada. Waal sida Tradloa Poac Mi« 
Waal Nlakway M._______________________

USED APPLIANCES
1—KENMORE Gas Range. Good

condition ........................  $49.50
ZENITH Console Model Radio. 
Perfect conditioo. Mahogany fln-
ish. like new ....................  $29 95
G-E Console 31“ TV. Mahogany 
finish. Excellent condition. 9- 
month warranty on picture
tube .....................................  $99.95
SILVERTONE 11“  Console TV.
V« 7  Good Condition ...........$119.15

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friefully Hardware“
303 Runnels Dial AM 4-8231

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME s a l e s  G IVE OUR CUSTOMERS

SELECT CARS
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V5 4-door sedan. Almoet new wkh new 
car warranty. You'll be surprised how much you caa 
SAVE on this one.

i c y  CHEVROLET V5 dennonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
^  "  DmONED. Abnost new with new car warranty. SAVX 

j ON THIS ONE.
/ e y  CHEVROLET H-ton pidnip. 8,000 actoal miles. Heatar. 

'  A good buy for an almost new pickup.
/  C  e  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 

er and overdrive. A one-owner family ear that M 
like new.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heatar and 
Power-Glide. Black finish. A one-owner family car.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
one-owner car,
FORD H-toa pickup with heater. One^nmer. low m il» 
age pickup. This U a bargain.
FORD Customllna 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift This ia a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
'56

'54

c
FORD CustomUno 4-door aedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Fordomatk drive.
OUR SPECIAL ..........................................

4 C  C  FORD Fairlane 3-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and straight shift. A real nlca car.

/ « y  CHEVROLET Chib coupe. Equipped with radio and 
bMter. Tbia is a nka family car. A bargain.

/¡E l PONTIAC 35oor sadaa Equipped with a u t o - C K^  ■ matte transmissloa. radio and heater ....

Wk Invilk You To Compork Thkko Cork 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trad# WMi Tidwkir

1S0 0 I .  4Ni DM AM 47411

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY 

New Maytag Haahers 
We Waah It Or You Wash R

SUNSHINK WASHATERIA
n i l  Wast 3rd AM 45181
tm noNnko-m snsa

laOKDIO WANTWO 
Dtol AM 4-«Skk l i t  XMOkl Strokl.
IBONOkO WANTXO. SI M 
SMM.
SEWING
DO saw iN O  bad bBkntlank. TU t i— klk. 
AM s s m .  Mrt C Burektn_____________
MBS. TXXr WOOD» kOWlM SST BkkI IMB. 
DM AM S-MSi
DBANBlUaS. SUPCOVaBS.
BkkkWkklo m ckf ~  ■
vardi AM SIMS
M ACaiNa qUILTDtO—«II 
SIh AM «-SI4S

FARMER'S COLUMN
NOW POB lias. rWaTBOLBT lofetl 
(Ibol k t i^ u w  M esm . k ilS iM. in m  
•or kTkf modk. Sok II la  Biplby
M TIDW nX CWXTBOL8T. IMI BlM

POULTRY K4
TCBKXTS POB SALB kB Ih *. 
pound. OMI AM VBTS.

MERCHANDISt
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x3 Sheathiat
Dry Pina ..................
3x4 Predsloa 
Cut Studs ■••• •»«•a  

3x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 13, M-R. lengths ..

Iz4's-108 Fir Siding

00 Lb. Ron Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
34x14 3-U.
Window Units ............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade). .

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 

$10.95
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamest Hwy. 

Ph. 35813

SAVE $$$$
S18-Ib. Composition Roofing $7.45
4x8 H“ CD Plywood .............. 13c
8x4's .......................................  » »
3x3 s ......................................  «  »
44“ Sheetrock .......................  M »
3-648 Slab Doors ...............  1415
4x8 %“ CD Plywood ......... $14.85

W# Rent Floor'Ssnden. 
Polishers and Portabis 

%rair Onas—Day or Wsek

Oho Oar M I f t t  Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.g Lumber

lH i« .8lh ’ OW AMMM

}  ‘

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMONS Hlde-A-Ued. Like
new ...................................... 1135.00
ROPER Gaa Range. Excellent
conditioa ...............................  $80.15
FRIGIDAIRE Antomatie Washer.
Good value ...........................  |M .I5
3 Piece Living Room Suite. Good
condition ....................  $40»
7-piece Mahogany Dropicaf Din
ing Room Suite ................... $80.1$
CROSLEY r  Refrigerator. Good
condition ..............................  8MJS

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HfxaelKiJir^

AND A FFl7a NCES

WANTED TO BUY 
i f  PAY HIGHEST PRICBS 

For
i f  GOOD PURN ITURI 
AM 4-5712 AM 4-250S 
WHEArS PURN ITURI

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Highway 80

Saak C orsa  Mada To Ordsr. 
Body, Paint. Custom Body Work

o r r  OUR PRICKS f ir s t

OOT Dial AM A Jm
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
18 On. AutomaHc Browning—Soma 
Rsmington sad Winchestsr Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 45008

1N8 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigwators. Psrfsct
Conditioa ......................  $35.00 up
1951 MAGNA VOX TVs with four 
high fldaUty tpeakers. Consols, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1950 FLORENCE 
30 " RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122
CABTEB rUBNITUBB N*. S-US Biab 
b ill. Hkk kkPipIkM Um  i f  B illy  Saikfl- 
kiD Purnllurb aaS ikckkkarMk

M IRCH A N D ift
ORGANS U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Charch Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
71$ HiOaids Drive AM 45733 

”  USPORTmo ROODS
soar o n r .  aainiM

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
DO c a a m r irami mmi n  
a t— M Mmb wMh iM y M 
tm r k . Bis SprbM Barewar«
r o B  A baam M  
lee ly  Olaaa M

BBPOBa TOO BXrr any fui allw k — 
MMak bad eensark OubHty bad Priaaa 
Cariar FwaBwa. US Wm i BM -IM  Bat-

CBBMTMAS CABOS <Mmt CraAV 
M aiBks aa. BIS SSrMe O0lca 1 
m m L  SsMai s i l S  H i s  . AM «-TMl

HEYr LOOKl
i$ n FORD Caal

Mter, V8  aa-
gtea. M ata km tem  caaotela-
ly rr aad wa wfli
giva MP% gawraatea tar $$
daya a  4tM ■Baa. Vary

$795
TARBOX-GOSSETT
$$1 W. *  FORO AM 47n$

WHAT A  BUYI

CMI OT Cease By  ̂
PARRS GULF SBRVICB 

4lh R O re a  AM 473S1

AUTO M O BILn M
AUTOS FORBALR Ml

tVKB

FOR SALE OR TRADR
MANW DIAMOND 
caM Sl m m r. fun 
y ie  AMa n k isS — 
a a u x

T$ STUDEBAKEte
Commanda .........................  $101
M GOLDEN HAWK ............  $330
$5 COMMANDER 4-doa. Air

coaditiomd ...........................  1130
H  PLYMOUTH V5 4 d o a  HIM 
’l l  STUDEBAKER 4pass. $735 
■S3 STUDEBAKER V5 3-dow $ IM 
O  CADILLAC. Air

cooditiooed .......................  $130
U 5 i 'O  COMMANDER 4 d o a  .. $ $71 

'51 CHEVROLET H-ton pidnipl 4M
$1 FORD hdoor ............... $ SM
'51 CHEVROLET H-toa .. $ SM

DINNIS THI MINACI

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE l a

TNBXB BOOMS f t  fanitara la m O ar 
tradì an Irallkr boaia. Saa at IM Baal i 
IMh. CaU AM 4-SSU. |

V A LU E BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 months guarantee. Looks good, 
runs good .........................  $99.50
KELVINATOR Electric R a n g e .  
Excellent condition. Fully auto
matic. Only .........................  $89 M

New 1167 FRIGIDAIRE 16Ft. Re
frigerator. Automatic defrosting. 
Was ISO M. Now Only $373 M and 
trade.

FRIGIDAIRE 15-Ft. Refrigerata. 
Like New. Sold tor $379.M. A r a l  
Mvinga nt .........................  $47I.M

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 E u t 3rd AM 47476
PIANOS U

CH RYSLER-PIYM O U TH
‘S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • d o a  
sedan. Radio, heater and Powa-
gUdd. liOcal one owner ......... $7M
Si PLYMOUTH a u b  Sedan. Ra

d o  and heater. Only ............  I3M

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLER

Several 1952 and 1953 
CHEVROLETS And 

PLYMOUTHS
LONE STAR 

MOTOR
“Whm T a 'r e  Pleased.

We'ra Happy“
M8 East 3rd AM 474M
im  cnavaoLar «  Aimikt tm n««to bk ITM n ikla k MW ilylk U alyibie. 
a bkw issn iik Ik MWkf. SM N MayM Tœwüx caaraourr. u n  Bmi a

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 
Aak About RantaJ Plan 
ADAIR MUSIC CO. 

1708 G rtgg AM 44)301

•53 CHEVROLKT IIO *  ^

d o o r .

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

SM Johnaon Dial AM S-S4U
'54 DODGE Pkkup ............  $171
'81 FORD 4-doa ................... $1M
'l l  STUDEBAKER Champion ISM
'SO FORD 3 5 o a  ................... $110

B ILL  TUN E
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 45713
roa sALa tr tnub-tm  p«aUM Una OckB. wa tblkbkk. tm Bbbt
AM «wa

Wa-Mh.

TRAILERS MS
St root IRAILERHOU8B

Modam
$736—$350 Cash—Balaam $50 p a  
mooth.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
101$ Qrau

Off. AM 84583 -  R a . AM 83471
AUTO ACCBMORIBB M4
oiao AUTO PABTa-orimb a 1 wnewa oiwawi. aMrn, oay 
•«y
AUTO SERVICR m

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

100 N.B. 3nd DIM AM 644$1
•O O O TB R B R R B B m

ByUk si any. Swwl
n T y S

*<HE'«0UMR«0rACRAZY*FfQGefUt1OR! Jl% JU8T 
GOT ONB g iO fiC  5417 KS CUBE IN rr  ••

L IF IT IM I GUARANTIID MUFFLIRS
P R II  INSTALLATIOM—W H ILI YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
f r j T  PLYMOUTH Belvedara 4doa  aadan. Puahbuttoa shift, 

radio, heata, tintad glaa and whUa waU premium 
tlra . Sportooe trim. Briar roM and whlta. C 1 T Q C
Local owna, lau  thaa 30,000 m ila  ....... ▼ ■ ^

/ E A  DODGE Coronal 4doa  aedaa. Puahbuttoa shift, radte, 
a O  haata  and tintad gla«. Whita wall tiraa. dual oxhnnMa, 

feada aklru, dual raar ant— as. Local C I A A ^
owna. Low milaage. TwdA—  b k i t ....... ▼ ■ W W a#

/ r X  CHEVROLET IIO' 4-doa aadan. Equipped wRh V4 
D O  oaglaa. PowerGttda. radio, heata, tintad glaaa. whtla 

wall that, powa braka and lota af o tha accaasorlaa. 
Low mUsMo. perfect condition
Two4om brown ......................................

g a  C  fo r d  convortiblo coupe. Radto, h a l a  and PodoaML 
le. WhlU waD tirw. Low mnaafo Tnr- C 1 R 9 R  
quoiso and whita finish. ExoaQaat coodlttw«F 
DODGE Coronet V5 4-doa sedan. Eiprfppad wRh rs- 

9 9  dio. heata, Gyro-Torqua shift and white C A f i R
wan Ora. Claaa throughout ................... ▼ 'F

r e «  CHRYSLER WlndMT 4-doa sedan. Radte, h a te r  and
9 9  white wan tira . C T A I (

Mota rocmtly orarhauM .......................... ▼ f
/ E 9  PONTIAC (Tiieftahi Dokixa 4d o a  aada. Radte. haat- 

9 9  me and white wan lira . ExoaOant coadL e X Q K
tta .  Gray and white twe t—  ..................

# E 1  STUDEBAKER. V5 ovardrlra and • l A E
a  I  good tiraa. SoM traatpoctaltea ..................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg D M  AM 44351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
PricEd To SrII

'56 CHEVROLET r
Heater.

■ w P l  I  l A W  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hjrdramatlc.

'53 CHEVROLET Z I T
heater.

Cuitomliiie 4-door eedan. Ra-
■ w l % l /  dio, heater antomatie trana- 
miaiion and power iteering.

See And Drive The Hillman Minx 
For Price And Economy 

Ideal Second Cor

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

504 lo o t  3rd Dial AM 44535

LOOK W HAT YOUR $$ BUY
' 10 Ft. Wide MeMIe Hen—  Lew As $4995

35 Ft. Two Bedroom Medela Lew At $3650
ONLY Vk DOWN REQUIRED  

USED MODELS ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN
Brsry n—  pays f a  ths p te a  ha Mtm  la—

Da y a  raaahra a real rccalpl f a  yaaraT

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. IR D  DIAL AM 44209

Before You Buy Any Car 
$11 THE NEW

1958 E D S E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
I  Mínete Appreleel On Yeair Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4Mi At G reff Dial AM 44291

Big Sprino (Tcxim) HeaoU, Tuee., Nov. 26, 1957 o 7 4 l

S A L E T HE S F  C A Í  V
M L : , "  o ' . :

N O T I C F  F-
S a  n u  F’ r . e u T o  E '  ■ r v

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'55# r x  PONTIAC « a r  Chlaf 

9%0 CataMg h a r d t o p .  
Pow a dairtnd. Skrate-Flght

ftecta imraae- $1985
F C A  FORD FaM—  V-t 
9 9  a'g d a a. Fordianattc. 

factory air coadlttenlm. Dual 
•xhauata. Powa Pack. Sknart 
flamingo rad and aff-wMIa 
flniah. tt’a poaitivolysrr....:... $i98s
F E X  MERCURY Phaota 
9 9  aadaa. Lootha iate- 

rter. Bautthd Alaoka white 
and amarald r —  flotaw  
flniah. Pow a stearinx. It's

and out $1985
F E A  POBO CaatnmHg V- 
9"*  i  aadna. Tpp par. 

fbnniag avordrire. Boanttful
Arctie white flaMk *  Q  Q  e
»•§ a baanty ...
F E O  TW9 A  R ',

FORD $485

inani—  Aran, Mayfair yo4 
tew aad Jot black fUdh efth

* 1i
PoMttaoÿ 
hnmacniate $1985

CHEVROLET
' 5 4  a n , ,  eh*  «eoe. 
Smart Jot-black flniah. Hatd'P
poMIta do lía  . .  $785
F E «  BinCK k a r d t e g  

9 9  coopo. Not n  btea- 
lah laddo a  cu t LoaRy 
poirfcnaod and d rio a . Chaek

S. ......$985
F C 1  FORD $ 

9 1 n a n

o o o e o e e e e e

p e  NIooM o n
$485

F E B  CHEVROLET *aoda.i  L r i -  $485
' ( (•

V o u r  L i n c o l n  o n j  M e r c u r y  D . ’ r

DM AM 4S 4

TOP QUALITY CARS
19SS ChbTiote B«l-Air 8Deor S *W '

▼51 Pow a OMa wtik pow a a tea rtg  e e i  k q ^  A
haoMIlHi —  tealio and a a t  t a  and * t a  « l i  a—

$1295.00 
19S2 OtdiWjobn«

"* "^  ** "̂  $595.00
BILL GUINN USED CARS

QUALITY CARS 
Af

REASONABLE PRICES
F B X  OLDIMOBILE 8 d o a  aodm. Kadte, k o l a .  R r * »

9 9  matte, tefterad aoM oao—  oed AÉ
F K E  CHEVROLET Boi Ak Iport Coopo.

9 9  vMte w al l i r a  a d  Powagldn. Rooi 1
F E B  OLDMIORILE 80«  88 HoBday coo|

9 9  «M *. Noortr a a  eMto l i ra .  Badte.

OLDiMOBlLE V  
Ry**
H a

Rday copa. Radte. kaater 
wkk pe e a  Maarla, aad tan 

Baal Mm oa.
r kaikiip RoM aim a d  M 

pkto*. Bold boA) ead cab.

F B «  CBEVBOUCT BaAAl 
9 9  D rtva P o r tâ t  

F J  J  CHEVROLET %4m

OTNIRt TO CHOOU PROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4 4 ÍIS

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

If'i A WIbg Mon Wfco Roys 
Hit S«nim«r TrontpoitoHon Novi

Yee,* N't eeel ewteide. BUT new It Mw Mae 
for the HOTTEST deal In tewni

F E X  MERCURY C oton  hodtep. MoreOdfatte, radte, h o *  
9 9  , ,  rod aad white flMah. E M A O K

Raaliy Mm .................................................
F B X  BUICK Spactel 8d o a  a o d a  Radte, haater, DyaMlow, 
9 9  Pacteiy air coidltteaod. 4 t 1 0 0 K

Gr—  aad white flMah. BARGAIN ....... # I 7 T 9
f e e  fo r d  Fairtem VIctarta. Fodanatie. raOa, haater, 
9 9  eQ iM tha iatarter, twotem bhw. d X O B  

A Parfacl C a  ............................................v l * 9 ^ V
F e  B  OLDSMOBILE Sopa $$ 8 d o a  Soda. C 1 X C 2 B
9 9  Hydramatte, radte. boater. Air eoodlttooodV ^ V 7 a  

f e e  CHEVROLET Ch* Oupa. H a t a  aad atraight Mick. 
9 9  g ^ ^ w ^  ^  m r M a tew,

F E X  BUICK Spactel 8 d o a  aadan. Dynaflow, C 1 « O K  
w * 9  radio, haater. A RaM CoM WaadMr BpadM ^  I X 7 a

F B X  BUICK (tentury P doa  Rhiare. Dyaaflow. radte, h o 4  
, ,  air eaxhttenad, white w d  th o . C 1 A O R  

f  blua and IvoOt loml m r. Sharp a  a tack #  l * 9 7 a
F e «  BUICK Sopa Rivtera eoagw. Dyaaftew, radb ae i 
9 9  haater. A vary Mm e a  wltti lota M C f l O R  

trmblefrm ndteo kR  ...........................  # 0 7 9
F e «  BUICK Sopa 8dow Badde. FhRy C X O R
9 9  aqMppad. A BARGAIN ...........................  # 9 i 7 9

F e «  BUICK 8 d o a  a a d a  Radte. haater aad Dyaaftow. 1M$
9 A  c a  la la aicalla t eoadWtea. C K O K .

a»OE AND GET IT FOR ONLY..............  # 9 7 9

MtEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OP lARQAINS" -

BUICR
M  A Rp—



Jury Sworn In 
For Hoffa Trial

8-B Big Spring (T txo i) Herold^ Tues., Nov. 26, 1957

NUT T (« K  Jv 7  of oUht 
moa «Bd k m  womm hm  booa
• v o n  la h r  tfao wiroUp eoiMpir- 
m y  trial of Jamoo R. Hofta.

Soiacttoe of four altomato Jo- 
rors atarts today. Thoy will bo oa 
tap to aorvo la aveat of tho death, 
lacapadty or other dtaquallflca- 
tk a  of 000 or owro of the regular

Unci« Roy:

H o / e  In Bag Caused 

Huge Balloon To Fall

Hoffa, preaideot - elect of the 
Toamstera Unioa. la oo trial with 
two other mao la federal cowt.

Thore waa difficuHy in finding 
Janra who could declare their 
ability to give Hoffa a fair and 
Impartial trial. Of the original 
pimal of US. only 44 remain. 
Many of the rejectlooa were for 
prejudice.

Hoffa. of Detroit, ia on trial 
with O w e n  Bernard Brennan. 
Plynoouth. Mich., president of 
Teamsters Local SS7, and Bernard 
Spindel. Holmes. N. Y.. a profes 
sional wiretapper.

Tho three are charged with 
conspiring here between 1953 and 
1957 to tap telephone wires of 
subordinates in the Teamsters’ 
Detroit headquarters who might 
be witnesses in rackets investiga
tions.

love

Hot air balloons — called 
"fire balloons” — remained in fa
vor for on^ a year or so after 
they were invented.

largest of all hot air bal
loons was known as "LaFlesselie.’* 
in honor of M. C. FlesscUe. the 
man who paid the cost of having 
it built. This gigantic affair had a 
diameter of 100 feet, and a height 
of 130 feet!

The mighty bag was filled with 
hot air in only 17 minutes, thanks 
to a strong fire made with straw. 
It lifted eight men into the air. 
One of these waa Joseph Mont
golfier. who then, for the first time, 
tried his own invention.

1 Cannon boomed and a band play
ed as the balloon rose. There were 
cheers from the throats of the 

' mighty throng which had gather- 
' ed to watch, but these cheers were 
! to turn into groans.

La Flewselle soared to a height 
of more than half a mile. Those 
who had spy-glasses reported that 
the men aboard were waving their 
hats. The bold adventurers seem
ed be saying. "Here we are. up 
above the world so high'"

The crowd continued to shout, 
but suddenly there came a change. 
Gasping and groaning took the 
place of cheering.

The balloon was falUng! A hole

\  ~CnM*r dAY W KgRI____

W r  W B 'R t
Ha v in g  a  

TURKEY W in e * 
S a l e . '/

( T t U
LAST DAT 
AM ts Me-79e

OPEN M:4S 
ChUdrea 39c

HENRY FONDA 
ANTHÇMY PERKINS

iwootcnoN

IH B

arwMMsawMi

TODAT ft WED. OPEN n t «  
CkOkee Ms

M IN O  nOWINO

S  M ta ià
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"La FlesscUe.'* the great hot
air baUoea, befare start ef fUghL

had been tom in ita side, and the 
hot air was escaping.

Down, down it camel The watch
ers waited for the dreadful mo
ment when the balloonists would 
strika the ground and meet their 
doom.

It so happened, however, that a 
pocket formed in the balloon bag, 
a large pocket filled with hot air. 
The fall waa alowed, and a aife 
landing was made! llie  men were 
jarred, but only Joseph Montgolfier 
was hurt. His injury was described 
as "hardly more than a scratch."
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Tito Revomps 
Government

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia IP 
Prasidsot Tito. M and ailing with 
lumbago, was reported today pre- ; 
paring to revamp Yugoslavia’s , 
government and party lineups In 
a move to lighten his own work 
load.

Informed Belgrade sources said 
he plans to mako Edvard KardelJ 
tho looder of tho Yugoslov gov-. 
emmont and Alekaondar Rankovk 
tho leader of tho Yugoslav Coin- 
muniat party.

KardelJ uid Rankovic. two of 
Tito’s closest collaborators, are ' 
now vice presidents

The sources Indicated KardelJ 
would become sort of a prime I 
minister, with Tito retaining the 
post of president I

Rankovic. according to the 
sourcoa. would tako ovar ths Job : 
of Communist party eecretary- > 
general, now held by Tito.

Main purpoea would be to take ' 
day-to-day routlno work off the ; 
ailing Tito’s shoolders. But be 
would stiU hovo a docislve say on 
top-lovol matters, tho sources
Slid.

Thoy emphasised that Ttto him- 
salf planned the changes and pro- ' 
poaed them to tha Communist. 
party Central Commlttae. which i 
reportedly has been examining ' 
them at doaad meetings over the < 
past arvcral months.

Yugoslavia’s Communist party 
ia dua to hold Kb next congress in 
tho spring of 1959. It is considered 
possible the changes will bs an- 
nmmeod then.
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S«w your OWN wool foihioNt from our fobuloui colloetlon of

Wool Fabrics
We have the wodi fabrics for what ever type of

fashions you want to make . . . light weights 
for spring coats and suits, heavier weight wools 

for jackets, suits, skirts, jumpers and
Deeptones and pastels . . .  A ll 54-inches wide. 

100% wools, wool and silk , or 
wool and orlon blends in:

r  '̂1

•  »

Flannel
Menswear Worsted
Crepet
Tweeds
Plaids
Herringbone Weaves
Stripes
Pinchecks
Solid Colors

3.98 to 5.95 yard

We Will Be Closed 
Thursdoy, November 28th 

Tbonksgiving Doy.
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Daniel Green's "Dee Gee" 
Loafer Slipper

Atlantic Luggage
Q truly light luggage

Keeps your clothes wrinklc-freo in cor, troln 
or piano . . .  protocts them from dust ond 
moths of home. Weighs only 4 lbs. Folds for 
carrying by eosy-grip handle. Motching swag 
bogs to corry shoes, occessories, odds and 
ends. W ide zipper openings for easy pocking. 
In Viscose Royon Authentic tortons.

A  gift he'll really use or>d enjoy 
Is a  pair of these really nice-looking, 
comfortable slippers . The "Dee Gee' 
comes in Indian ton or block 
leother . . . the elostic gore vomp 
treatment assures perfect fit . . . 
Podded sole. Comes in sizes 7 to 12 
otvd width B and D.

WAG Commonder Sees No 
Need For Fill-Out Order

M «n'f 44" Garment bog . . .11 .0 0 A 15.00
Lo d iti' 54" Garment bogs . 13.00 & 17.00
Men's 44" Vol-o-Pock . . . . 20.00
Ladies' 54" V o l-o -Poc............ 20.00
Shoe Bog . .9 .00

Golf-Pock Club Bogs In Solid Brown
18" Club Bog . . . . .4 .0 0
20" Club Bog . . . 6.00

All Prices Plus T ex Ôw u li'lw
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ATTORNEY AT LAW  
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TOKYO UB-Tha director of tha 
U. S. Women’s Army Corpa said 
today sha s c m  no need for intro
ducing elsewhere a suggestion nd- 
vanced her# that WACs fill out 
their uniforma with falsies and 
girdles.

"We like for them to ba inde
pendent in these matters,’’ said 
Col. Mary Louisa Milligan. "Our 
com m and^ are always intereet- 
ed in their women looking well. 
. . . They take pride in setting the 
pattern thenuelves."

Col. Milligan, nearing tha and 
of a Far Eastern Inspection tour, 
also toM a news conference WACs 
could ba trained for actual com
bat if necessary; WACs catch few 
foreign huebands; and pretty ones 
do not disrupt work In mala of
fices.

WAC U. Jeane Wolcott of Kant. 
Ohio. toM her Yokohama WAC de- 
tachmont ia October to shapo up 
with a Bttlo padding boro and 
tbero and they did.

Col. M illlga, apprised ef tUs. 
noted crispy, " liw  women a r t 
given an nllowanc« for baying 
tbrir underclothlnf. Wo want 
them to praoent a noat k m  of

Under questioning she acknowl
edged:

1. Tough WAC sergeants don’t 
exist. 'T m  very, very pleased 
with their abUity, efficiency and 
ladylike manners.** she said.

2. There Is no nood at this time 
to train American women as ac
tual combat forces, "but if it 
comes to that I’m sure t h ^  would 
bo ready to oervo. . . . They ai 
psycholofically ready.**

3. Romantic otorieo of WACo 
marrying foreign husbands are 
Just that. ‘‘Tha number of foreign 
grooma is retetively small .• .  
About 20 par cent do erln Amorl- 
caa husbands In tbair first year 
in tho corpo.

Artificial Meteor 
To Moon Possible

PASADENA, C a 11 r . («1 -  Dr. 
Frits Zwidqr, Cal Tech astro
physicist and former rocket ex
pert in Germany, says a man
made meteor possibly could be 
fired to the moon within tho next 
three nMwths.

Zwldn told an Interviewer a 
piwnünary tette and perhaps

Bikt Rid# Fotol
SAIf nUNCDCO W 

ymr<M Kenneth Watson dodded 
M tako a thrilUng rida on Ut 
broUMT’t  bicycia down steep Flora

$100.000 might reouK la lahdiag a 
pound-ond-a-half slug on the 
moon.

Eventually, he added, fre»  
nnents of such a slug probob^ 
could bo made to glance off tho 
moon and return to oorth

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Zwldgr said tha slug ooold bo 
attoebod to a shaped chargo of
high «xplorivo. Tha charge aad tho 
ahig woold ho flred aloft by ■■ 
Aeroboo rocket.

In lOM, Zwteky suporvlaod tho 
flrtng of a V2 rodrat aqulpped 

•h ^ ad  chargao. Iltis al> 
tompt (tU l^ but lari OoL l i  m k

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 
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chargeo exploded meteors into 
space at the highest velocity 
achieved by a man-made object- 
40.0W m.p.h.

Some of theee particles, re

leased from charges fired at HoU 
»man Air Force Base, N. M., es
caped the earth’s gravity and are
now moving in an ellipse around 
the sun. Zwicky laid.
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